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New York Gives 
Startling Ovation 
to Three Aviators 

Baron Stuffs Cotton 
In Ears to Keep 

Out Noise 
NEW YORK, April 30 (AP}-The 

German·Irlsh C"ew of the tt·ans·At· 
lantic airplane Bremen WI\.9 given 
a welcome today that left the trio 
gasping. 

"Overwhelming." Major James 
Fltzmaurlco exclaJmed when at last 
It was a ll ovel·. And Baron Gunther 
von Huenfeld nnd Captain lIeI" 
mann Koehl nodded In agreement. 
"I am sure that since the days of 
ancient Rome such 0. sight \\'llS nev· 
tr wllneSlled befort'." the I"lsh mo.· 
jor added. 

It was 0. day or festival and the 
city turned out to do honot' to the 
heroM from 0. foreign shore. En· 
thuslasm seemed to have no boundij 
and no jar"lng note was heard In 
all tumult of friendly greetings. 

Baron Sturrs EII.1'8 
The flyers had hea"d In advance 

somethIng of the strenuousness at 
New York welcomes and at tfrst 
they were Sl1ghtly nervous. 1'ho 
Baron ('ven stuffed cotton fn hi. 
ears Ipst the sound ot carnival be too 
piercing rOI' hIm to stand. 

But once the celebration was real· 
II' under way the avIators lost their 
tearq and Joined In the s plt'1t of the 
day with full deltght. s houting and 
waving thei r hats like boys On 0. 
holiday. 

The day's 1)"ogra m began In mid· 
mornIng with a tour oC the harbor 1n 
the cIty tug Macom. 

50,000 at Battery 
When the Macolll docked at tne 

battery 50.000 people were gathered 
there a nd theIr chee,'s rolled OVN' 
the lowe" cIty like thunder. Led by 
10.000 troops and sUI'rou nded Ill' 
police the flyers rode up Broadway 
through a blizzard of tlckel' tape 
warted dOWn from the hIgh wIndows 
at the fInanCial dIstrict. 

Over alI the route they t ravellpd 
crowd. were P<tcked trutn ullTb to 
buildings In a solid mass anu nev· 
er endtng chE'ers rolled over them 
lIke waves. It all WIUl evIdently ex' 
hllaratlng and eltcltlng to the avia· 
tor. and. "tandIng In their automo, 
biles. they waved back to the throng 
that greete<1 them and joked among 
themllel ves. 

At cIty Ilall the wives ot Fitzmau· 
rice and Koehl a nd the Irish ' mo.· 
jor's nIne year old daughter. PatRY. 
whl) had 81'1' lved In the country whtle 
thO' Macom was touring the bay. 
\~ere waiting tor the flyers. 

3,000 Pay Homage 
'to Martin Madden 

at ,Burial 'Service 
CHICAGO. Aprtl 30 (AP}-IJIlnois 

JlIlld homage today to Martin B. 
Madden. th~ man who Cor a qua l" 
ter or a century represented the 
stdte ~t ·Washlngton. 

~10re tha n 3.000 statesmen. capl· 
tallsts. leaders of buslncss, ~rlends 
and acquaIntances Of the congrC9S' 
man crowded about Castle Eden. ills 
farm home near Hinsdale, dU"lng 
the funeral service. 

Mr. Madden was called one at the 
greatest statesmen ot the p"csent 
day by the Rev. Shera Montgomerr. 
chaplain ot the house Of representa· 
tives. who officlatecl a t the service. 
'He was an example. SOld the mInis' 
tel'. of advantages to be derived ::1'0111 

<lpportunlUes otfered th e America n 
boy. 

Sonte fifty members ot the houae 
or', representatives, thl'eo senators. 
,MOYOI' Thompson and the entll'e 
Cit)' council attended the ~ unet'8l. 
,glx.ty automobiles brought the elty 
-ofllclals to the tal'm. anI! the big 
'bu~lne8s houses a ll ~ent l'cpl'esenta' 
tlvcs. 

New York Greets Bremen Flyers 

BUzzards of ticker· ta pe and cheers from thousands of ;';ew 1'01'1«' 1'9 denf~ne() the latest ,,!t··lwroeR on 
their arrival at New YOl'lc Left' to rIght. Commander .Jnllles E. Fllzmuul'lce. BUl'on von lIuenefeld. and Capt. 
Herman .Koehl. crew of t he Bremen. 

Longley Finds Easterners Interested 
in Proposed Air 'Mail Route Change 

"I wa!! surprised to f ind that 
people in t be east are very Interest· 
ed In tbe proposa l to change tho 
transcontinental ail' mail route so 
as to pass tlll'ough Cedar RapIds In· 
stead of Iowa City." said the Rev. 
Harry S. Longle y after returnIng 
from a trip r.o Washlhgton. D. C. 
and New York. 

"People all through the east are 
watching fo.r 1he resul ts and 
many predlct that there will be !l 
general upheaval If thc proposeel 
change Is made." he said. 

Longley Returns Sal urday 
The Rev. Mr. Longley returned 

Sa turday from attendIng a college 
of preachers In 'Vash lnp;ton. D.C. 
He was In the il8.st tor mOre th an II> 

week and dur1ng .tha t ttme talked 
with several legislators in regard to 
the all' mati route and a lso to several 
I)romlnent men In New York. 

Whtle m'ost of these men are not 
Interested In Ceda.r RapIds any mOl'e 
than they are In Iowa City. they tee I 
that the attempt tu move the fIeld 
Is an act of piracy and Is the result 
of a large elly. feell ng strong 
enough to take anything from a 
smaller place. 

Some men predict that If a change 

Is made there will be several other 
ctties along the route that will also 
demand a change a nd the govern· 
ment will have no end of trouble 
getting the 1'out& settlee). 'l'hey feel 
that the route' WIlS la id out In as 
nearly a dit'ect line from coast to 
coast a. possible when first estab· 
lished a nd that It WOUld be unwise 
to ",ake any changes now. 

Many of the ports on the present 
route are In towns as small or small· 
Ipr than lo\\'a City and rna ny of 
them have not given as much s up ' 
port to the p"oject as have local In· 
terests. There are also ma ny larger 
places that have Improved ports 
a nd. If the change Is made here . wm 
use that as an argument tor havln'l' 
th", route changed [0 PM" through 
their ciUes. 

Talks With Brool<ltart 
The R ev. Mr. Longley talked with 

Senator Brookhart a nd when the 
senator was asked what h e though t 
of t he matte,', he seemed re ticent 
to reply. but hinted that he tho ught 
th e route would ' be changed. H~ 

added. however. that the matte,' was 
entirely up to the ppst ofUce depart· 
ment and ASHlstant Postmaster 
Glover. .. 

All of the legislators with whom 
the Rev. M,·. T-"lng ley talked were 
rather bacl(ward about g iving out a 
definite statement as to what they 
thought would come ot the matter. 

Some of the Washlnglon men 
polnled out to the Rev. lIfr. Longley 
that the mo.tter may not have as 
much Impo"lance from a legislative 
standpoI nt as would be suspected at 
tll'st g la nce. 

Cole ~'1'ien<l of Glover 
They a llege thilt Congressman 

Cyrenus Cole, w ho has led the fight 
to ha v!.' the route e ha nged. Is a per· 
so nal friend of Assistant Postmaster 
G lover' and Uves In the same hotel. 

All of the oftlcJals In the post· 
offIce departm!.'nt and nlso th& con· 
gresslonal committee. of which Sena· 
tor Brookhart Is a member. are op· 
posed to making R c hange. The 
only one who Is holding bock now 
Is Clover. who asl,ed to be allo"ed 
to make a survey of flying condl· 
tio ns along the two routes' before 
making the decIsion. 

The department of commerce of· 
ticials. who hav charge of Itghtlng 
the airways. are favo,'able to the 
presen t route. 

LiQdbergh and "Spirit of S1. Louis" 
Separate After Hop to Washington 

Tracy Second in 
Oratorical Contest. 

SIOUX CITY, Api'll 30 (.\P}-Cor· 
don Larson. senior ·.IItudent at 
MorningsIde college' h'N", 'tonight 
won the lowa cQllege ' ol'ao,' I ~al CO'1· 

lest. He wl1l rel)J'esent the state 
In the natiOnal A{'mt-tina l .contest 
o t ·Wtlllam J ewl'\l coli .' LIberty. 
lifo .• late In :-.ray. 

Ames Keeps Ban 
on Sunday Movies; 

Record Vote Cut 

WASlJlNGTON. Aprtl SO (AP}
A partne"8hlp ot the heights lind 
dlstancf1l which has won world·wld 
Rcc lalm passed Into history today a8 
Col. Chllrlee A. LIndbergh brought 
hl8 cherished Spll'il of St Louis to 
earth at ItA lQ9t airport. 

"We" pa,·tlclpated In one lll\lt 
long hop. The boyIsh "nd tanned 
trans·Atlantic rlyer 881d the 725 nil' 
mt1e~ from St Loul. to BOlling tleld 
hac! be~h spanned In tour hours und 
flfty·elght mInutes. , 

Ooes 01\ ExhIbit 
They came to be separn.tcd. In 

nccordllnoo with his promi80. Lind· 
hc;'~h forthwith turn~d his silvered 
partne .. OVo,' to the RmlthRonlRn In· 
IItltqtlon . • It will tnke lIB pIare 
Ihpl'o nlong, with the exhihlt~ of out· 
IItandlng Amerloon Ilccom"IlHhmcnts 
which Influen ced the thought nnd 
'IjlttQnR Of ttmeR post. 

ThIrty army pllllletl were "on the 
line" nt Boll ing fl r ltl when the ApII" 
It ot St. Loui s ~u(]d(\llly was heard 
ove,'he. d. Il~ though to receive a 
I'(O)'/li membr .. oC the thei r midst Rnd 
to honol' thl~ la~t lIe.ture tor avla· 

tlon. Two other Ilianes here while 
enrou te to Langlry fi eld fo,' maneu· 
V~"H flanked the Incom eI' a. It 
soa"8<1 g racefully towfll'd t his In nd · 
Ing fIeld. They swept aside as Lind· 
bN'gh g"acetully planed to ea,·t h. 

1~lndbergh SalTy 
ITl' taxi d the Silirit of !1t. Louis 

to a hangar door. '~nt QulNly a :no· 
mon t. a nd thon gatho"ec1 a hlue 
Bwenter n nd 80mo baggage before 
stC\llllng out. 

'1'he Illa ne wus put jus t Ins ld the 
hangnr. LIndbergh wnllwel slowly 
arOund It. looiling It over. J 10 
show~d by his eXlJl'esslon wlw t he 
would not aay heyond. "Yes, I am 
~Ol·ry." He said the pla ne had 
flOwn mQrc than 40.000 miles. and 
could "canyon" that fur again. 

W.O,W. Seek $2,000,000 
LINCOLN. Neb .• Ap"11 GO (AP}

W. A. Fraser and othe,' orrlears of 
the Woodmcn ot the World. wero 
ordered to pay back $2.000.000 funds 
today by District .tudge Fred Shep· 
herd. 

J ames Trncy ot tho. Unive"slty ot 
Iowa. won second place. nrid ]\Jiss 
Crystal Schu ltz of Des 1\Ioll;e8 unl· 
vorslty took t hird. 

State Dentilta . Plan 
Banquet for Volland 

DES MOINES. Apl'il 30 (};'»

More than eIghty l own and out.of· 
the·Atate dentists wIll Plll' ticiPato In 
clinics to be held b sinning tom or· 
row at the annunl convention of the 
Iowa Den tal socIety. 

Tho convention ma{lagement es· 
tlmates the probable attendllnce nt 
800. 

A banquet will be given May 2 
to honOr Dr. Roscoe Volland of Iowa 
City. president of thq American Den· 
tal a$soclation. 

AMES. Aprl1 30 (AP)-By a ma r· 
g in of thh·ty·e lg ht votes out of 0. 

total of 4.060 cast, A mes residents 
today pu t 0. quIetus On n effort to 
return Sunday movies to the city. 
seat of Iowa Slate college. atter tl 
ban of sIx y~ars. 

The largest vote eVer polled In 
this city for any election tu~ned out 
for t he battle 'of the movies today. 
2.037 persons voting agnJnst their 
retum. a nd 1.999 favoring It. Out of 
0. lotal population ot "PP"oxlmately 
10.000. more tha n 4,000 went to the 
polls. 

All Protestant churches banded to· 
geth~ ,· In the campaign to retain the 
bu n. which was clamped on In 1922. 
fo ll owing (I. "efc"enduro in which 
only 2.796 votes were cast. 

l\lemorllll r nr Til mpa 
TA]'.(PA. F la . (AP}-Ergardo Sim. 

ons. Ncapolltan sculpto,' of 28 Ital· 
ian memorial statues. will design a 
monument to be bul1t hy Tampa. In 
memory ot men lost on the steam. 
ship 1'llmpa, torpedoed In the World 

lI'al'. 

Iowa Rally Wins 
Ball Game 11 .. 8 
at Northwestern 

T earn Ties Wisconsin 
for Third Place 

in Big Ten 
CHICAGO. April 80 (AP}-North. 

weRtern adhered to Its record of not 
winning a Big Ten game thla year 
when It 108t to Iowa. 11 to 8 today. 
Iowa went Into a thIrd place ue 
with Wisconsin. IOwa knocked Mc· 
Aleece. Northwe1!t.ern·s sophomore 
star. Ollt of the 1)0" in the fIfth In· 
nlng. 

Sco,'O: 
l(>WA- AB.li..PO.A. 
Tony. rt .............. .. , ............ . ..4 3 1 0 
'>,Iackford. 2b ................... ... 2 0 1 1 
Nel9dn. 3b .......................... 4 3 2 1 
':lln.sgow. · 88 ...................... 5 2 2 0 
'1 /;own . c .............................. 2 0 8 1 
Sohs. Ib ... , .......................... 3 2 6 0 

mlth. cf ............. : .............. 5 3 1 1 
Rath. If ................................ 4 1 0 0 
Twogood. P ........................ 2 0 0 1 
. orbln. p ............................ 1 0 0 1 
Thom pson. c ...................... 2 0 7 1 

Tota Is ............. ................. 34 14 27 7 
NORTHWESTERN- AB.H .PO.A. 
lacobe. 'Cf ............................ 3 2 0 
Welsh . It .............................. 2 0 1 
Palm~r. rC·p ........................ 4 1 I 
.Tohnl!lon, 89 .......... .............. 5 2 2 .. 
carey,' C ................................ 4 2 G 3 
P,·anie. 2b ................... ....... 4 0 3 2 
~.elltek. Ib ................. ........ . 1 0 to 0 
r""rd. 3h .............................. 4 1 0 2 
)lcAleeee. p ............. , .......... 2 1 0 8 
Heldemnn. p ....... : .............. 2 2 0 1 
~Iellerman. p .............. ........ 0 0 0 0 
Kempf. I'f ............................ 1 0 0 0 
Foster. Ib ............................ 0 0 2 0 
.CanlMon .............................. 1 tOO 
"Edelstein .............. .......... 1 0 0 0 

. .. 
Totals ............ ........ .......... 34 12 27 17 
"Batted for Mellick in seventh . 
"Bll.ttl'd for Izard In ninth . 
Reore by Innings: ' 

Iowa ............... 00 ....... 11100 2 0 6 0~11 
Northwestern ........ 1 003103 0 0- 8 

Orchestra Plans 
to Give Concert 

Will Play Movements 
of Symphony of 

Mozart 
The tormnt concert of the univer· 

slty orchestra. will be given a t Iowa 
Union W~n~liday evening. May 9. 
For the tlut tIme til the history ot 
t he ol'chelltrtl. the concert will be 
,.Iven fl'ce to the public. 

Among other numbers which will 
be played. some 01' whIch the Min· 
lIeapolls symphony orchestra played 
when he,'c, will be three moveme"ts 
of Mozart·. Symphony. Numher 
Forty. In G minor. Critics agree 
that this symphOny Is the finest ex· 
ample of clas~lclsm In existence In 
the field · of music. Accol'dlng to 
Prof. Frank E. Kendrle ot the school 
of m\lJ!lc. the orchestra will play ttle 
tlrst. third , Ilnd fourth movements. 

Aa a final number on the p,·o· 
1l"'Um the orchestl'a will play the 
mntrance Of MonteZUma from Had· 
ley's Qpel·a. ")\7.ol·a." F"om the 
music or this number one could 
Imagine the 6IIme general ntmos
phe"e as the"e Is In the Triumphal 
March In Verdlti "Aida." It Is 
scored tor th ree trumpets. to ur 
horns. three tt·ombOnes. n tuba, 
drums. Rnd tympani. besides the 
usual string and woodwind Inst ru· 
ments. 

Colleges Mix in 
War of Learning 

NEw' HAVEN. Conn.. April 30 
(AP}-Tea.ms representing Yale and 
Harvard competed loday. not tor 
major letters but tor the honor and 
glol'Y of the English dellartmentl 
and 0. prize Of $5.000.' Ten " schol· 
astle athletes" here. and a Ilke num· 
ber at the cambrIdge InstJtutlo". 
took the tleld (a clas8 rOom) at about 
the same hour and. atter 0. short 
practice 8e8810n · took their places 
n nd set themselves for the first 
"battle of learning." 

There were no. spectalors. no of· 
ficlals. rio vendel's ohd tbe only 
noise W8S the scratching of pens and 
the rustIlng ot examination paperll. 

As each member of the team fin. 
lahed his paper. he turned It In and 
hurried from the room. not to ~'e 
showers or the tield gym. but In all 
p"obablllty to 0. delayed lunch. 

The competition. first Of Its kind 
t'n the history Of the two unlversl. 
lies. was held at the Instigation ot 
~frs. WlIllam Lowell Putnam. It 
was she who Igave to HarVard In 
memory at bel' huilband. tbe ))rlze 
for t"e competltlo,n. 

Train KiDa Booae Mail 
BOpNE, April 80 (AP}-W. H . 

Jones. a local painter. was ground 
to death beneath the wheel. of a 
Chicago and North~estern freight 
train when he attl}mpted to board 
a car to go to his home In the eaat 
part of the city. 

EASTERN CITIES 
Prabe Unln: .. hy of Iowa ~bolar. 

ship Longle,. Says. Be., 
PRlle Eight 

l'aIl ...... \VI.. .a.p.rt. 
FIVE CENTS Number 270 

Iowa Enrollment 
Hits 9,203 Mark 

In contlnnaUon ot the oft·re· 
peated statement that the num· 
bel' of college students 1B steaCl· 
fly IncreasIng. the offIce ot 
the registrar recently compUed 
the followinjf enrollment figures. 
For the past year, trom IlUIt 
June to 1he proBent time. the 
total enrollment In the unlver· 
slty Is 9.201. This fIgure In· 
cludes tho last eummer _elon, 
enrollment ..... 1 thout. however. 
counting any duplicate regilltra· 
lions. 

As compared with thll year'. 
enrollment. durIng the year 
1926·1927 the registration reach1ld 
8.679. making the total (or n~7· 
1928 almost 600 more th.:n last 
year's total. 

R egistration during 1925·1926 
amoullted only to 8.300 which Is 
more than 900 les8 than the 
presen t enr01lment. 

I n all ca8&8 the above figures 
reprelll'nt the number ot single 
registrations durinA' lhe flsctll 
year. with no dupllcates, and In· 
c ludlng the summer session. 

Higbee Chooses 
Chairmen for 
Commencement 

Committees Inc Iud e 
Faculty Members, 

Students 
Approximately fltty persons will 

lSerVe on the various commltlee" 
which haVe be<ln or are being np· 
pointed to supervise lhe .. arlous nc· 
tlvltles of the 1928 commencemel'lt. 

The faculty executive committee. 
eaC h of whose memb~r8 net as chair. 
mlln of a 8ub-commlttee has tor its 

member~: ~'rederlc G. Higbee. col· 
' lege of engineering. general ... halr· 
mil n; Elizabeth Halsey. head of the 
.lanart!))ent rJ ~ jl'nmAn'R phy~lcn l pllu· 
roUon. c hILlrllH!.n Of the commence· 
m l'nt recelltion ·Raturday, June 2. 

Holt 10 SeCVe 
Andrew 'H. Holt. associate profes· 

tlOI' ot civil engineering. chairman 
of lhe university party . Saturday, 
.June 2; Ciaude J. LapP. Ilssistant 
p"ofessor ot physiC!!. chaJrman of 
lhe ush er committee; Carl H. Men· 
zero lnstl'uctor In ~Iectrlcol eng!) 
neerlng. radio .ervlce. 

Floyd A. Nagler. p"ofes90r of hy· 
drauUc engineering. chairman ot the 
baccalaureate exercises. Sunday. 
June 8; Fl'ederlck M. Pownall. unl· 
verslty editor. chairman ot the pub· 
\tclty and prlnttng commltteo; Earle 
S. Smith. professor ot dentlsll·y. 
chairman Of alumni a f(alrs . 

NlIdlIe Thomas Chalnnan 
Abram O. Thomas. professor ot 

geology. chairman Of senior aftolrs; 
Charles n . Woolbert. professor ot 
speech. chairman of the commence· 
m~nt super program; Frances Zulli. 
head of the department ot home eco· 
nomlcH. chaIrman ot the commence· 
m e nt Bupper. 

Oeorge J!'\ Kay. dean of tbe col· 
lege of liberal arts. chu.lrman ot the 
MacBrIde luncheon ; Cha,' lea Bundy 
Wilson. professor a nd head ot the 
Oerman department, master Of cere· 
monies. 

. Membel'l Or CommJtteell 
I n addItion to the committee 

chairman. the (ollowlng persons wllI 
serve a8 members 01 the variOUS 
commIttees: Alvin W. Bryan. profes. 
SOl' ot dentistry; C. L. Fenner. col· 
lege Of denttstry ; C. E. Cousln8. 08· 

soClate professor ot Romance Ian· 
guages. 

C. A. Hawley, ))rofessor of rell· 
glon; Alben J . SmIth; the Rev. Ira 
:I . Houston. lhe Rev. C. R. Douglas. 
Oeorge F. Robeson. assocIate profes. 
SOl' ot IlOUtlca.1 SCience; ;ohn E. 
Briggs. associate professor ot po· 
IIUcal science; Olive Normington. In. 
structor in home economlc8; Edna 
Hili. associate In home economiCS. 

P&IIII), HutchlnllOn 
AlIce Brigham. asaoelate prof "801' 

of home economlc8; Pansy Hutchln· 
son. 6880clate In home economlC8; 
Helen Woods. buainess manager of 
the l-femorial Union grJII; Ruth Sum· 
mel'll; Charles Maruth. usl&ta.pt reg· 
I .. trar; Allin W. Dakin. Instructor ot 
commerce. 

Btuce E. Mahan. lecturet" In hIs· 
tory; Henry Craig Jonll8. dean of 
the oollege of law; Bohumll ShImek. 
prot&8llOr of botany; Benjamin F. 
Shamball$h. head of the political 
science depa.rtment; R. B. Wylie. 
head of the botany department. 

SeiIJor PN!ddent. 
In addition to the faculty memo 

bel'S of lhe varloUII commlttees. Ute 
presidents of the eight colleges of 
the unlveralty make up a eenlor ex· 
ecutlve commltlee: WIlliam O. Gam· 
ble. A4 ot JoUII8OUri VlI.lley, president. 
of tho colleBe ot liberal arle, chair· 
mah; Edward W. Ford. La of Iowa 
City. college ot law; Herbert L. 
Hartley. M4 Of Iowa City. coUege of 
dentlatry, 

George W. Young, 1'3 of Rock Ja. 
land. col\ege ot pharmacy; J'ohn R. 
McGuln, E4 of Albia., college ot 
engineering; Donald D. Davidson, 
C4 of Marlon, college of commerce; 
Regina M. , Hamilton. N. of Maine, 
acbool of Jluninc. 

., T .... A~_ P .... 
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Presidential Candidate Stresses 
Modem Need for Greater Study 

of Social Sciences; Praises Iowa 
Recalls Three Under-Graduate Years Most 

Influential in Life; Formed Ideals 
Here; Built Future Hopes 

Gov. Frank O. Lowden carne back to Iowa last night. 
He was honored by the UniversitY' of Iowa chapter of 

Sigma Delta Chi and more than 100 old friends, alumni of 
the university, and faculty members at a banquet in the 
Iowa Union at 7 p.m 

Guests came from ' all parts of Iowa and the middle west, 
and included members of both major political parties They 
carne to pay their respects to a man who has made his mark 
in the world after being graduated from the University of 
~~~~~~~=====~I Iowa. .- Talks of College 0"-8 

With Pig Cargo 
Woman Pounds 

Iowa Pavements 

"Hltch·hlking." the current col· 
leglate term for travelUng trom 
town to town on the highways with 
the aid ot blg·hea,·ted a utols t8. is 
not an undertaking exclush'ely for 
college men. college women. and PI·O. 
fesslona l tramps. Neither does the 
luggage canled on such tripe usu· 
a lly va ,'y greatly il'om the conven· 
tlonal traveling bag 0" blanket. 

I owa City police yestl'l'dny re· 
celved a call from TIWn whIch 
yielded the Intormatlon tha t It wom· 
nn was seen walking eastward o)n 
Federal h ighway 32. carrying lUI 
luggag ... two small pIgS The WOmtln 
was IIbout fo,·ty·flve 0" fifty yell1'h 
old. and was 8U1'ely 11I""nc. nceol'd 
IIIg to the Informant. 

Yesterday Ilftcrnoon tho woman 
was tlPen to alight from un automo· 
bile. In Iowa CRy. and suro enough . 
under he,' arm was a crnte eontnln. 
lng the "pride of the state." 

POlice. Oil Questioning the womnn. 
dechled that she WlUl IIIlIIe. Shc told 
,he men thllt she h od reet'lve'" til" 
Juvenile livestock from II. friend In 
~Ioux City. and waM on her way to 
her hom I' In 1I11no18. 

Rhe was not lipId l,y \h~ poll(,(" 
hut wn.' llJ!o\le,l 1<' '~'W" jl1wa "t:l' 
In lIeace with hoI' youthtul 110r1"·r,,. 

Davis Quiet on 
Labor Request 

Labor m en at Iowa CIty hnve not 
as yet r eceIved word trom \\'ashing. 
ton. D.C.. regarding a req uelfL tor 
the aid of Secretary of lAbOr Davie 
In solving the controvel'sy betwl'l'n 
th e- I owa City building Ct'atts and 
the department ot grounds and 
buildings ot the university. 

John C. Lew18. presldem of the 
Iowa Federallon of Labor. who Is 
In Washington to eee about labOr 
conditions In building the ncw ted· 
eral buildIng al Des Moines. could 
not be renchI'd today by the local 
ut1ton men. It Is thought that Lewis 
\\'111 confer with D o.vls on the prob· 
lems conf,'Onting the labor unions 
In Iowa City. 

Union men here express the be· 
Uet Ulot Davis will come to Iowa 
City and Intercede for Ith em with 
Governor John Hammill. who thus 
Car has refused to appoint a board 
ot arbitration to sellle the dispute. 
which arO!le out ot the unlverslty'S 
policy of hiring non ·unlon men on 
the new university hospItal job. 

Senate' Committee 
Curbs Bank Loans 

Covernor J-"lwden. who wa~ JUlrt 
r overing from a sligh t attnek ot 
Influenz'l. followed the gl'nerAI trend 
Of the speechl'8 made by other 
lI.lumnl and told ot th,' dayS wh'lm 
he was a s tudent ot the unlverNtv 
nnd of whAt he lookl'd for from unl · 
verslty men of today and tomorrow. 

"The universities of the world
Illld especially lh08 ot thl' mIddle 
west have Q, II'reat function to per' 
lJ('rform." he sllld. "ThE' worM I"~' v 
If< undeniably In 0. great material 
IsUe age and something Or !!Ome · 
011(\ must keep It balanced . 

"The !!Oclal sciences mUllt be de
veloped." he declart'd 8evl"'al tlmetf 
In his talk whIch was mark(''' by 6. 
'Iulet forcefulness. 

"It Is up to thEl unlverslttee tv 
turn out men wh'o enn unde-8land 
the ,. lations at ma nkInd Rnd ~o 

"omelhlnA' to keel) thp world going 
Itnd ",we It from Ihe- pluM'p It 1f! 
'nklng toward a n unbala nrt'd con(Ji. 
tlon. 

Fonned Idrllls Hen> 
"Tho th ree years I lI~n t on th f, 

('nmp us here wpre lhe most Intluen · 
tlal or lilY ltfl'." he d~lared . " It 
\\'a~ here Ilt IOWa tho.t [ formed my 
Itll'ols. It wll8 h"rc that IlllPIl-atlO'l8 
\\,('l'~ (ormed that have kppt me 
,",olng In tho hard aft ... · )'~ wher. 
I woa mI xIng wi th' th t' worleL" 

As thr governor ,'0,·" to 8peak 
. It"" benS' Illtrodu(,pd (,1' T'r()!(l(\ent 
.. ,,'all!',· A. JesSU]). thl' I'nltr~ KTOur. 
nt the table!l.-fltutl('nt8. nlumnl . old 
Crlentls. judges. lawyc,·s. prof 8S01'8, 
~rwspllpt'rmen .-rolle to applauc. 
him for two mlnultl8. 

lIe called many of the old olumnl 
1 ' their tirst names. and r 8('llllei • 
'nl'ldenbi thnt had occurre<l when he 
WIlS on the ""mpus. 

Praises Jessup 
"A man who cun be president ot 

such a n orgazatlon and keep it. 
gOing trom day to day as sucress· 
(ully as thIs unIversIty d ~ m\l~1. 

Ue 0. genius ." he 8lIJd In praise 01 
Walte,· A. JI' up. The c,"Owd 0.,,' 
plaudl'd vigorously. 

"I a m grat tul-very gratetul
for the way President J essup has 
s tood by Iowa. This unh'erslty h8 9 

a great future a nd there Is much It 
should do." 

Not one w01'd of po It tlCllI o.speC't 
passed the Ups ot th govel'no,' as 
he spoke. Ho did. howe" er. point 
out that there Is on uneQualtty In 
Industry whloh must be remedied 
betore th@ country will prosper as 
a whole. 

Need Labor EquaillJ' 
"When the tRrmer gets one·thlrd 

118 muoh for the hogs he lle lls 8.S 

the consumer pa)"8. something hi 
wrong," he said. 

Agriculture Is not the only Indus· 
try thRt Is sufterlng or that Is caus· 
Ing the entire co untry to sUfter. the 
governor beUeves. " 'hUe labO,' Is 
Illore productive now than It ('vel' 
has been. he pOinted out that evel'Y ' 
where there at'e men eager to work. 

--- ~ equality Is needed which will al. 
'V:ASHINGTON. ApI'1J 30 (AP}- low the entire country to prosper on 

WIth loans to bl'okers by New YO"k II like busls. 
federal reserve members banks nt a Theodore 1". Koop. J4 of Monti. 
new hIgh leve l ot m ore than $4.000.· cello. president ot tho local c hal>tel' 
000.000. the sena te han kIng commit· at Sigma Delta Chi and edItor ot 
tee today ordered a favorable repor t Tho Dally Iowan. presided at the 
on the La Follete resolution usklng \Xl.nquet. 
the federal reserve boa rds to ad· 
monish ngalnst further expansion of 
thl8 class ot loans. 

The resolution was reported to the 
senate by a vote ot 7 to 5 after It 
had been modified to ha ve the board 
"advise agaln'!t" ra ther than "ta ke 
steps to restrict" further I!l<panslon 
Of the loans. 

Weaver Talks 
He rlJ'8t Introduced H. O. '\Veaver. 

' 91. ot Wapello. who told how h e 
came to the university a tew yeans 
after Governor Lowden had been 
graduated. and how the profeNors 
talked of the farm boy wbo knew 

(CONTINUED. PAGE Z. COLUMN 6) 

X-Ray May Control Biological 
Urge; Makes Improved Chicken~ 

NEW YORK. ApL'1l 30 (AP}-The 
treatmen t of fertilized hens' eggs 
by x·roy 80 that only female chick· 
ens ' can be hatched. was one of a 
Herles ot remarkable experiments 
descrtbed to the ASl!oClateCI PreSS 
tor the tll'st time by Dr. WlIllam H. 
Diefenbach of the Flower h08pltal. 

The experiments extending over 
three years. h e eald. have brought 
to light that chIckens hatched trom 
eggs whtch have been exposed to 
x·rays sbow certain ma l'ked pecul· 
larltles. EXPOliures up to several 
hours · produce chIckens with detor· 
mallons or mutllaUoWl such lUI air 
aence ot wings. 

Mutllatlons Improve OIt1e~ 
In many Instances. he explained. 

the mutilations are tor the better 
and tend to create a new and 1m· 

proved specIes ot ChIckens. 
To the scIentist. Dr. Dleten~h 

beUe\'e8 his dl8Coverles hold out the 
detlnlte PJ'Ollpect of reaching the ul· 
ttmate goal ot all hlologlcal 8clence. 
the control and understanding of 
the life force Itself. To the general 
public they promise In the near fu· 
ture bigger chickens, better eggs 
a nd more ot them. 

Females Stl'Oncer 
The longer the eggs remained In 

the range of the x·rays the I~r 
was the percentage of temale. hatch· 
ed. That would BOUnd Ilke addl· 
tlonal proot that . the temale .. hal" 
dler than the male even when It Is 
only a germ cell. 'but Dr. Dlefen. 
bach Is Inclined to a))proach that 
solution of the phenomena wltb cau· 
tlon. 
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Zita Fuhrmann 
to Give First 
Spring ~ecital 

SETS RECORD DESPITE ARM INJURY 

£It a Ailn F ulumal'tn w1l1 opep, a 
lIerles ot sP!'lng recitals thll!! e'Vemng 
when she prcsents a num oor of hel' , 
puPils In a muslC8l1 at h~r home , 10 
~ N. Johnson stree't. A second recital 
w lll be gIven tolnorrow evening, and 
others w!l\ folJo\v latel' in the 
month. 

Tonight the ~ollowlng program 
wlll be Pl'e6ented: 
Sing Robin Sing ._ .. ___ ......... Spauldlng 
Evening (du e~) .. _ .......... _ .......... Wl1l1ams 

Nona Moo King 
Daddy's Waltz ______________ .......... __ .. __ tl-oJ!e 
Gjl.vot~~ ...... ____ .: ... ~ __ ._ .. __ . __________ Breslauet 
iFolk B'ong (duet) _ .. ________ .. ... Hamtnnton 

Helen Wilcox 
Guitar's Serenade _ .... _ ..... __ .. ___ .'Oayno.· 
'l'l'0 Wltoh ___________________ . ______ ,. ____ Gay11Or 

Suzanne Krueger 
Reading ... ___ .... _ .. ____ . __ ______ .... , ............... . 

. J ean e tte nu!t 
The Linnet .. _ .. ____ .. ___ .. _ .................. __ ... Rea 
Yakima -.. -.. -----.. ·------------·.--.... , .... _ ... · .. Rea 

Alice McCollister 
:Water Nymphs __ .. _ .... ___ .............. Rolfe 

Edna Lucille Weet 
The Flower Song --__ .. ____ .. _____ , .. Lallge 

Carneila Cameron 
The Pranclng P ony ---- __ . ___________ .. Paldl 

Jean l<I1ler 
Th e Avalanche ___ .. ____ : __ ....... __ .... ___ HeUer 

J eanet te Hulf 
To Tho RisIng SlIn __ .. __ ...... Toi'I\li8eil 

Frances Keeler 
Humoresque ____ . ____ __ .... ____________ .Dvorak An a utp cL'asl, f "ucturcd and part-

Ma.ry Margaret AY1'eS Iy para lyzed her l'1ght arm. hut JllTto 
L a. :saUerlna. __ .~ __________________ .Krent~lIn Fauntz, 16-yeru'-lod Chicago girl, has 

Margaret CutIe!' since set two new world records In 

MilitarY Polonall$e ____ __ ______________ -Chopln CHtCAOQ. April 30 (AT')-A 16-
Prlscella Keeler year-olel girl has overcome t he ha nel-

Readlns- ........ -- ..... ---.. --.. --... ................... ICIl1l Cif n partially para lyz;ed 'H'm 
Jean ette Huff and became a champion swimmer 

.Tarentello _ ..... _______ .. ~ ..... __ ............ temas with two world recoras to hel' credIt. 
Marjorie Bryan· Sit" is J a ne :Fauntz, OLoC"lio high 

Polonaise ("l\f1gnon"/ __ .......... Thomas schoal Heniol', sla,' mNnbel' or th" 
Edith Virginia West IIflnols -Women's A thletlc Club and 

Venetian Boat Song ____ Mendelssohn holdel' oj' new ("arid's Swimming 
Coastll\g ........................... __ .. , ... :Burleigh records In the l.OO'yard and 100-

Dorothy Spencer trle ter b~east stroke events. 
+ + + POS!lessing a strong. wlele-n''TI1 

'Sigma 1'1 stroke. Mlss Faun tz won the ellpe-
Sigma PI, 'soclal fraternity, a n- cllil in terest of 1. \V . A. C. coaches 

11ouncos the pledging of the follow· two years ago. 'l'hey predicted she 
ing: Charles Rush, A2 of Denbury; woula win a niche among the lead
Alvin Simmering, 4-1 ()e Kankakee, erll In t He breast stl'oke_ 
Ill .; George W. Spurgeon, E2 of Gal. ' Just when Mr chances seemed 
va; Cal'l F_ Clausen, A'l of Glidden; best, a n automobile In whiCh she 
SImon W- Dykshorn, G ot Ireton. was tiding, crashed against another. 

Paul G. Weaver A2 of Sioux Olty I-I.er right arm was bl'Oken and tho 
apent the week-end at Rookford, Ill: ' spine injUred. 'l'hose who hall pre-

th,: t)r ~,t ~trOI{ 9 swim. She did it ' 
hy deve lopin" dthCI' parts of hel' 
hody to ma im up fo,' tite arm 
neH!i_ 

llictcll a brilliant f u tu re said the 
injury Ilaa finl~hcd h er career. 
D~t ifane n vl'r gave up. Reallz

hI!!' s he novel' could get the s t rength 
from hl:>,· InjUl'ed arm, she developed 
her log strc>I'D a nd body mIJven',ents. 
She !<hpl U]J lonlr, painstaking exer
cise" and after the first few months 
of the self-impos'ed tt'alnh'lg, raplcl
ly came back, a nd soon sUl'p.'lSseli 
I ' ~ r previous form. She displayed 
ll()ttel' fOL'11'1 than ever, too, In her 
llrst tonI, love, fancy dlvrng. 

She set the new wOI'Jd marks at 
u. meet "'.re between the 1. W. A. C. 
abd the Cana'dla n champlohs, thc 
Parkdale Dalph lnets of Toronto. 

" She< ccrtainly fooled . us a h ," said 
her father. "I w().nder what S11e 
cowd do if her right a rm \vere a t 
its full strength. Maybe, she woul,) 
have been just, mediocre." . 

+ + + ==============================~=========== , 
Mrs. LeillbaLlgh Entertains 
!\{onlday Olub Memool's PERSONALS lI1"~. W. F. Leinbaugh, 420 S_ 
Cllnlon streel, acted as hostess to 
't he members of the l\Ifonday c lub at 

John D. Snow of L ondon, Eng- hel' home yeslerday afternoon. 'rhe 
l a nd, Is the g uest of ,M~rrltt C. Spei, g uest!; were Inviteel for 2:30 p.m. 
del. Bridge was played duL'lng tho after-

The Rev. GUy H . Flndler a nd wife, noon and th0 prize for high score 
nlHl Mrs. M. F. 'Lewis left yesterday went to Mrs. Oharles ~furphy. 1\11'''. 
!for Ames to attend the state conven- . A Palch lVon second prize and the 
tlon o-f trye ChrIstian ohurch Whloh odnsolatJon favor was received by 
i s being held there thls weck. Mrs. D _ C. Abl·ana. 

Orace Wormer, acting director of + + + 
the university Ubral'les , and Doris flelta D01Ia. Delta, 

Iowa City,MeJ'l Go 
to K. of C. Initiation 

Nearly twenty men , fr6m Iowa 
City Httlndeel the Knighfs ,of Colum
bus InitiatiOn whlell ww. h eld Sun· 
day at ' Washlnl1ton . Second and 
thlrn deg-r~es \I'ere cbnrerted on u 
elI1R~ of ubQut twenty-six candldates~ 
Al a hanquet !o1l6wlng the InJt1n· 
lion, l rntlw,' Danti~tt. ot the Order 
of St. ~lenedlct at, BurlingtOn, was 
th ~ princlpal speaker. 

One Hundred 
Guests A trend 

Lowden Banquet 
Guesls III the Lowden banquet 

last nls-ht In cl uded: 
HEll'VO G. Badgerow, Chicago; A. 

CraIg Baird, depart mont of speecll; 
W. H . Bates, university secretary ; 
Robert P. & 11 , Cedar Rapids 00.
zebte-RepublJean; Paul E. Belting, di
recto.' of physical ed ucation; Dr. 
'rhoma& 1'. Brennan, college of meell
cine; :Harl'y S. Bunkel', '23, general 
mann!;,el- Studen' Publications. Inc.; 
nush C. Butler, '93, ChicagO; O. A. 
Byington, '80, Iowa City; Oeorgo C. 
Clearman, Oxford; W. O. Coast, 
Iowa CltYi Gardncl' Oowles, Sl·., Des 
Moines R egister; Ralpb W. Cl'am, 
DavenpOl1. Democl'at; Allin 'IN. 
Dakin, '26, college of commerce; II. 
C. Dorcas, '95, university ,·egistrar. 

Charles lit. Dutcher, '94, Iowa 
City; Forest C. Ensign. '97, college 
of education; ,II'. O. Finkblne, '78, 
Des Moines; George H. Gallup, '23, 
school of joul'nalJsm; MOl·tlmel· Good
WIn, lUaren!;,o PioneeL'-ReIJublcan; 
J ohn M. Grimm. 'S9, CedalC Rilids; 
W!I1lam T. Jlageboeclc, The. Dally 
Iowh; Frederic G. Higbee, college 
of e ngineering; Dr. H enry S. Hough
ton, dean, college of medicine; Thom
Q!J J . IIyojha m, 'S4, R ed Oak; lIal'
vey Ingham, 'SO, Des Moines Reg
ister; VV. H. Ingham, Des Moines. 
Fra nk E. H01'E1.ck, '97, dopartment 
of polltlcal scIence. 

Wal ter A. J essup, preSident, Uni
vers ity of I owa; H. C. Jones, dean, 
collese of law; Geo"ge F. Kay, dean , 
college of libeL'al al·ts; HaL'I'y Eu
gene Kelly, '92, Chicago; Carl F. 
Kuehnle, '81, Den"lon; Fred J. La 
zell, school of journallsm; Frank J. 
Lund, Webster City; Verne Marshall, 
Cedar Rapids Gazette; vV. J. Mc
Chesney, Iowa City; Judge M. L. Mc
Kinley, '95, Chicago; Kennetl> 'V. 
Mat'vln, 'Marengo Ploneel'-Republl
can ; Dr. Ewen lI1. MacEwen, '12, 
college of medicine; F. A. Moscrlp, 
Mars h a II tow n Tlmes-Republlcan; 
Frank L. Matt, school of journalism. 
Lee Nagle. Jowa City; PaulO. :J;>ack
er, 'IS, dean, college of education; 
'Wllliam O. Payne, '82, Des lVl01 nes; 
Judge R. G. Popl\am, '97, Ma.- go; 
Fred M_ Pownall, '11, university edi
tor; Dr. H. J. Prentls", college of 
mediCine; Henry L. Rietz, depart
ment of mathematics; Dr, H. V. 
Scarborough. '02. Oaj<:dale; Benj. 
F. Shambaugh, '92, department of 
political SCience; Orville Simmons, 
depal'tment of physical education; 
John D. 8001\' , London, England; 
Vof. L. Sowers, department of EnS-
Ush; Merritt C. Speidel, Iowa City 
Press-Cl-tlzen; ~amuel K. Stevenson, 
'93, Iowa City; Benjamin F. SwIsher, 
'99, Waterloo. 

Stephen A. Swisher, Iowa City; 
Harry E. Terrell, university Y.M.C. 
A. Elvin J. Tilton, '27, Cedar- Rap
ids Gazette'Republioan; Charles S. 
'Jlippetts, college of commerce; M. J. 
Tobin, Vinton; Dan Turner, Oot-nlni;: 

'I'h' Itlwcn'ntl Itllhlfl wm 
II .. \ '11 I{lII'elJtlrJn 'rudny 

the HI'V, Hna Ml's, John GI'uy 
Ithln!l wi ll hoW n l'cc~ptl(ln fOl' the 
members of tho congl'egatlo n M lhe 
f' 1'o"byt~!'flln manso, 600 S. ~ummJt 
~1I'('o(>l thi. evening- from 8 until 
10:80 0' loci,. All the memlJel'~ of 
l hl' chu rch Itlle! congr gallon nl'O In
vlt d. 

+ + + 
M~. Wllllalllll Will 
Entel·j •• ln Society 

J\1I'R. l~hner WJIlia ms will enter
tain the membel's of the \Velsh Con
gl'egation a l society at an all <lay 
sessiOn al hur home. Thurs day. 
Quilting wl11 h<' done dUI'lng lhe 
day [Wa a 1)lcnlc luncheo.l will be 
served ttl noon . 

+ + + 
Rita Belger Weds 

Raymond Flannery 
at Early Ceremony 

St. Mary's churCh was the 3con 
Of [tn l'al' ly mOI'nl ng wedell nil' yester. 
(laY when at 7 :30 o'clock the mal'
l'lage of M Iss Rita Belger, elaughter 
of JIll" a nd Mrs. L . ,r Belger Of 622 
No,·th VII n Buren Rtroet. to nay
mantI 1"liLl1<lel'y, son Of Mr. a nd 
Ml's. Thomas Flannel'Y of Cora lvil le, 
tool< place. Monsignor A. if. Schulle 
rend the nUIJlial mass. 

MISi; Bel~'e!' wore a g-own of blue 
crepe ae chin e a na canied "n Ilrm 
bouCluet of pink 1'08es. She was at
tended by Miss Evel'mne Stopper. 
shuef, who wOI'e a 'dl'oss of lJlnk 
crope with IL hat to match. H er
TIIan Krebs sorved as bost man. 

A wedaing IJreakfnst \'\las GO I'VCel 
to tIJe members of the fatn llies !tnil 
close friends or the b"l(Ie a nd bdde
groom, immediately fo llowing the 
ce,'emony, at Rea Ball inn. 

MI'. a nd MI·s. l?lannory will mal(e 
their home in Iowa Oily aftcl' t hey 
return frotn theil' wedt/lng ',,·Ip. 

+ + + 
Candidate Urges 

Greater Study of 
Social Sciences 

(CONTINUED E'ROM PAGl!; 1) 

L[ttin and evel'ything In and out of 
books. 

"Equity, justice. and confidence 
in all industries Is what is neetlerl in 
the administration of this coUotl·y 
now," MI". ,"'eaver said. ",b""""'ranlc O. 
Lowden IS the man for that oWce." 

Harvey Ingham, '89, editor of the 
Des MOines Register. and nation[tl 
honoL'al'y pre.sident of Sigma Delta 
Chi. gave a short talk in which he 
related some of the things Lowden 
did when In school here. 

Lowi1en \\'orl<ed W uy 

Buchanan, A2 of 'Gordan. ville. Delta Delta Delta announces the 
M;lnn., .spe .~t thl) week-end ~~ Cen- election of the 10Uowillg oWcers for 

~ tel'polnt WIth ,Miss , Vorme. a par· tho coming year: 
ents. A l'lene C. Kitching, A3 of Creston. 

AI11011g those attendln" from Iowa 
Cily \vcre: O. C. Hies, 726 N. Van 
Buren ~tr <it, stnte deputy Of tbe 
Knights of Columbus; W. R. Hart, 
41 G S. Lu:J,ils street, dlslt'ltt deputy; 
Otto F. l\'euzil. DOdge gnd Daven
port streets , grand knight; James 
~1 . Dmdle)', 525 Iowa avenUe; E. M, 
Hogan, 824 E. J efferson street; 
I,' rank Englert. 413 E. Church street; 
'I'bomus Fal'rell, 634 Summit stteet; 
,J. M. 'fobin. 72>1 .M;arket ~treet, a nd 
lrl'n nk Grcascr, 919 EJ. Market 
nll'cct. 

H. O. Weaver. '91. 'Vapello; Charles 
H. Woolbert, department of speech; 
W. P. WOL1.man, Malvern Leadel'; 
F. G. Young, La.urel. 

Active memoors of the chapter of 
Sigma Delta Chi who were hosts at 

How Lowdon made up a year's 
work in Greek In two weeks Im
mediately a ftel' school was out one 
year 80 he could graduate with his 
class, how he wOl'ked at ~S a week 
in a Chicago law office while going 
to law school and doing two year's 
WOl'I\. in one, hoW he wrote two es
BUYS in It contest in Chicas-o and 
Won first prize eaCh time, thus get
ting $100 whICh paid his cxpen8cs 
the next year, wero incic1ents nal'
rated by MI' . Ingham. 

President Jessup gave a short talk 
before he Inll'oeluced Governor Low
den. He pointed to the men who 
10un(led the state educational Insti 
tutions. llnd wondered at what 
d rea.mC'l's thoy Wel'C. 

Mr. and Mrs. N . O. 'Beatch, 1134 ()r'eslden t ; Ma,-jorle E. Gilbert, A3 
, ' East College Blreet, a nd daughter, of lowa Falls, vice-president; Ruth 

Patricia , accompanied by M!l;bel B. Giles. A8 of Waverly, treasurer; 
rrl'emmel, 1134 East College. street, Hazel Chalmers, Al of Sterling, III., 
"pent Sunday In Muscatine vlsll1ng reco l'dlng seoretary; J cnnno C. Mac
nt the- H. H, Kee.rJ}s home. Donald, A8 of )1a501\ City, con'CS-

H. J . WlIllams, of t he WlIIlams pondlng secretary. 
Iowa SUpply, l'etumed from Des Janice E. Williams, A3 of Red
Moines, Sunday, where he- spent; dIng. mdL'shall; Katherlno Snow. A2 
several days transacting Quslness of Oltuffilra, chaplain ; Ellzaootn :r. 
lind attending the Drake relays. Campbell, J2 01' Iowa City, hlstol-Ian 

Mrs. Margaret Baschnagel, Mrs. a nd librar ian ; LUCille P. Halluff, A2 
Maude Boos, a nd Anna KJeln motor- of Strawben-y POln t, stelVar<1css; 
ed to Davenport Sunday w here they '~fary E. Bowie. Al Of Carroll, house 
visited wit h !rkinds. cQll1lrlltlee; and Alvln[t 1\1. steuss)', 

Mrs. Paul Hummer ot Marengo Al of Boone, publicity oditor. 
Ilpellt Monday In tbe city vlMtlng; f' + i-

:wIth frlellds . Pfil Mil • 
J oe McCormick, stat" secretltry of Offloers for the coming yea,' were 

the KnIghts of Columbu s, of Cedar lnstulletl at the reg'ulal' chaptcr 
Rapids, spent Sa.turday and Sunday meellng of Phi Mu sorority last 
in the ci ty en route to W ashlrlgton,' night. 'rhosc who will hold office 
w h ere he lLt lended a meeting Of the Itro pr~sldent , A lice Bun, A3 of Lone 
le. C. Tree; vkle president, Blancl\e K rueg· 

M.'. a nd, M,',,_ Lowell Pbefpg, 790 el', AS of Chaflo!; City; corresponci
East College str-eet, spent the week- fng soo"etary, l""anccs lIoo<1. Al or. 
enrl in Dilvenport Visiting with Mrs. Se~gean't BIUf(~. 
~heIJlhs' parents. Recording gec!'eta!'y, Charlottc 

Mr . • wd Mrs. C. M. Naughton and Kle lnwort, k3 of St. Ansgllr; lreas
l\1 lU'ga.l'ct Nau ghton visited at Wlll- urer, .:Ruby McComb.,> A3 of ,North 
la msbUl'g over the week -end at th e English; r egistrar, He len Tennant, 
Naug hton home_ A2 ot 'Yahoo, Neb" ,; hIstorian, Ade-

Mrs. F 'l .... nk Ha)·ter from Dayen - Hne Mal'shun , A2 of Ceorge; assist
port is spending several day" vl$lt- ant treas(frer. t'·el'l1 W""ncl', Al of 
lng at the hom" of her daught~r, North E nglish. _ 
Mrs. Roy Rolirer. "'" + + + 

J ohn Naughton returned S/ln4ay J-.BebtPhi 
from a week's visit with friends In Lucile Feddersen, At of Sioux 
Chicago. G1 ty, and Mal'!;,arot Pearson. At oF. 

Dr. \V. L. Schneok, 1068 E. Col- Ohic!l-go, spen't the wcek-end at the 
lego street, lett xesterdllY for Des Pearson home there. 
]I1oine6 to attend the state dental Doris Lampc, A4 of Fort Mad ison, 
convention w hich will be held thero sp~ .i t the week-end a t her home. 
May 1 to May S, Inclusive. Be J~ ' Vh'glnle, Mel'oe,', A2 of OtlUIllI\a. 
expected' t o relurn Tl\ut'Sday. Jartet T hompson , A2 of Des ~folnes 

Adolnldo Goodell, 628 E. Burling. a ,nll F lorence I "elancl, A~ of l~a l r· 
ton street. hIlS gone to Mllwauk~. fje ld s penl tHo wee k-end In Des 
W is., with the White Shrine drill MOles. 
t eam which will spend the week. 
/there. 

·:Mr. anel lIfl·S. M. J. T66i1'l llnd 
:Mrs. Louis P. Tobin were guests I~ 
Iowa City yesterday. Mr. Tobin at· 
,t ende<1 the Lowden. banquet Which 
was h eld la"t nl s-ht. 

H. O. W eaver was in the city yte· 
tevdny from Wapello fo attend 'th ~ 
Lowclen banquet. • 

Guest!! at the home of the Rev. 
C ha l'lea Port,' of the MethodWt 
church, are twe> brothe rs of Mrs!. 
l?ort, Ned and Frod HIckman, of 
Win throp, who have Just returned 
il'om a long engagement wltli 
Jyceum work. The Rev. MI'. Fort's 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Fort at Eau 
Clull'o, ""'·Is., Is also makIng I\!n ex
t ended viall [tt the home at her 80n 
LLnd d!\ughtel··ln-lllw. 

J a mel!l Devuney 'of Cascade, 8U
)Jreme dlt'ector oC tJile Hinlgl\ts or Co
)l'lm bu~, accom'J)Qnted by h'il lIOn, 
sJ)enl Saturday night lmd' 8unClay 
mO"nlng In lOWai City ert route to 
'Wullhlngton to A~e41'ld !\, N. O. meet· 
ing. 

MI'!!. Mortimer GaodWhi, and- Mre. 
l<ennetl\ Marvin ot Marengo" were 
ItInnl'l' A'UN.t~ nt thc 1~1l Pl'r'n ' I ~1tn. 
)lOuRe 11I~ t o\'cnlng, 

t\'le/a "-I + +- + 
" hlll'lea '{'emplo. C4 of Osceola, 
8p</nt the week-end Itt Ames. 
,','I'he to llowlng men attendcd th~ 
IlI'aka L'claY$: FQl'l'ost Maleed, C3 of 
l'l'a:mpton; , Henry Dahlberg, 03 oC 
De~ M(JII\es; Iiow"rd Myers. A2 ot 
Pleasantville; Halph ]'I'eydel'; a nd 
Ebnore lIa),) . 11.1 of Melchel·. 

+ + -I-
Chi Ililita PsI 

MOl'rls E. BrYHon , A3 01 Vin ton, 
I1nd Francis Flem ing, A2 ot D~lhl' l 
wem wee k-end guc~f8 lit t11ei,. homos. 

F.-ed HoltA, A3, unrl Floyrl t tolfH. 
111 or APlingtOn ,Utc'ndocl tho DrLlko 
l·eJ'a,ys. 

Willis Mu~sel', C4I 01 LOM Tl'ee. 
vl@lred In Mount Vel'non fol' lhl' 
" Tee l,-eMI. 

+ + + 
XI P"I .Phl 

XI Psi ]'hl llnl'lOlII\c~s the 1J1~,I i:' 

Ing' of GeOl'ge H. E lcrlOk, 1)1 of K eo-
8H !lquu. a M Dwigh t L. Ladenbol'g
er. DJ' of Le ~rs. 

XI Psi P hi anlTou'nces the pledging 
of Oliver E .WlIson, Dl ot CrcBtOll, 

+++ 
J)\II't .. tJ p!ItIolI 

'I'h" iliel1~ln (t nr V irg il ,TJ . r.~\I'IR, 
.)'2 or r..i'kOlll, Is n n 11 0\1 need. 

'the banquet are: 1 

Pier D. Alder"hof, James Bettle, 
Harry E. Boyd, Harold J. Claassen, 
Maurice Crabb, 'Waltet' \'1. Graham , 
Edwin B. Green, Alnslee E. Hicker
son, Vincent Hayman. 
, 'I'heodore F. Koo[J, 'Virgil I,. 
LewIs, Ma"vln Logan. Leo H. Peter
ijen, Roy P. POl·te.·. Leyla.nd E, Skel· 
ley, J . H. Terry, Russell Wilson, F. 

proud of Gmduates 

E.,jertaill with .1icllic , Allcn Wortman, Rahlh P. Young. 

"1 take great pride In watching 
what the graduates of these uni
versities founded lJy those men are 
doing In the wOI'Id," he said. "My 
only WIKh 18 that tho~ dreamers 
cou ld .be hem tonhrht to sec some o( 
llle pl'oduct8 of this Institution tlley 
founded as pioneers in the (h' ld." 

The members of Annette circle ot Graduate and associate members: 
the Christian ch urCh wlU hold 11 EdwIn Cates, Graham M. Dean, 

Thomas J. HyshlLm, 'S4. of Heel 
Oak; Carl F. Kuehnle, ' 1 0[ Deni
son; M. J. Tobln of Vinton; RUSh C. 
Butlel-, '93 of Chicago; Harry Eu
gene Kelly. '92 of Chlcl1go; and 
J udge M. L. McKInley, '95 of the 
Cook county Hupel'lor COUI· t, were 
alumni who {ol(l of old days on lh" 
campus and o( thelL' associations 
with Govcrnor Lowden. 

bt,.iness meeting follbweil by a pic, John T. FrederIck, George II. Gal. 
hie s upper today !It 5 o'clock at the lup, Kenneth E. Grltfln, Frank L. 
church parlors. Matt, Fred M. Pownall, Benj, F. 

+ + + Shambaugh, 'IN_ L. Sowers, Don 
Union Prayer Meetlllg WlIklns, and Frederick J. Lazell. 

Union Prayer meetIng wllJ be held 
at the homo of George Ba.1e, llSQ 
fl . \ ·\T,18hhie;ton street, tomorrow E,l 
;:30 p.m. I~U;IC Seone "ill lead th~ 
meeting. 

+ -I- + 
Jlelh~ ('hi 

Hlll' I'Y, GMcs' of Marshalltown. 
EI\loll Kent of Nevada, J a mes B. 
Mooro ot D~s 1\1olnell a nd O. J . J;Jh(
har'ut of Chicas-o were week-end 
~uosts at tho chapter house. 
, \ + + + 
i"IPpa, !Jell" .I 

1,'iPIXL Della an noun ces 
nlccl<(i ng of LouiSe Oastel, 
IIOpl<l ngto ll . 

BalClwin Attebd. Meet 
D,,, Bird ' T. Ba lcl~ln , dl rcctor of 

tho ~owa cl)lld w~lfal'l) research sta· 
{Ion,' lert ye8te\'~a:y fo r Cleveland: 
n., wb~re ' llo ). Ivliz conduct a round 
I nl!l~ at llle an.nunl meeting of th~ 
'Willi"'''"" ' fOr ' 1) rents a nd 
thllt Is II'! B(·~ijl<Jn thl/! we~k_ 
t11~cu:sslon' wnl· ' hc On' , chil i:! 
9pm~x\t . . ' • '. 

Sure! I se-hd my 
eIoth .. · t~ 

\~. DEIJL gEuLEY 

Mrs. Chaffee Will 
Attend Conferen.ce 

Mrs. Grace g. Chaf(ce. asslstllnt 
professor of commerce, will 1'(,))I'e
$c nt tho unlvet'sl ty ,lel)artll1enl 'It 
llocJology at tbe national conferen ce 
or SOClll l work at Memphis, TClln. 
Sho will read a papor on "'l'he 
groull as It affecls the indiVidual." 

Mr8. 'harfee I~ a membcr of thc 
~(ll11 mltte In charge of the seellon 
dc the conference \\'h leh Is devoted 
to the study or nel&hborhood and 
l\ommunlty li fe. 
, ~Ile left Iowa City yesterday. 

Friternity Honors Speidel 
M~l'I'llt C. Speidel, oilitor of tho 

Iowa City PI'css-Citizen, has bet'll 
elected to honorary member' hlp In 
SigID>t Delt .. Ohl. honorary journal
i"m fraternity. lIfr. Speidel will be 
InItiated Sunuay, May 6. 

Gil JllIlUt Pili Re tllo 
R uth Sludley, of DaVCn))OI-t, an 

alpmna m embe,- of lh ls chapter, was 
a week-end guest at tho chapter 
house. 

F'ur Storage Service 
We Insure Your F urR Aaf\ind - ~ 

Fire, Theft, Moths, 
Deterioration 

Dirt, 

Store your furs now- pay next fall when 
you get them Unless p1'operly cared for 
and cleaned once a year and also stored 
during each summer. furs debmorate rap
idly. Our storage connections allow us to 
put furs away properly c~eal1eu, in a thor
oughly modern ma.chine-cooled, drY' air 
vault fully insured and protected, 
Allow u S to give you an estimate of re
pairlns- or remodeling your fur gartnents • 
for we an save you money. 

Phone 14 or 1 5 
for our delivery man to cnll for your furs. 
You pay for storage next fall when you get 
tho furs. 

·SOUND i'AUC1ION BRIDGE . 
By WILBUR c. WHITEHEAD 

The World's Cireala' Aumori" 

HAND NO_ S3 

• K3 IVKJ62 
o AKJ 

• KJ82 
• Q 10 8 7 N.nb • 5 n 

• <v QI01) , I:' <v A9813 
o 974 ~ i 0 Qa6S 
.A7S 1ooi1lt.9 I" A19& 

IV4 
o 1052 

• Q 10654 

South is the de«~r. What is the 
fWoper bidding and pla1l1 

R ecord tt-a bIds that each player 
should make assuming that be doe~ 
not see a ny ot the olber ha nds. 
Thes6 ha.nds must not be bid or 
played "Double Dummy," 1. e., as 
lhough 0.11 four hands were exposed. 

NOTE-In recordIng the Auction, 
or the play use "S" for Spaues, "H" 
fQr lIearts, "D" for Dlamond~, and 
"C" for Cl ubs. Use "N.T." tor No 
'rtum,p, ":nBL" for dO'llble, "RED 
BL" 10r redOUble. 

THE PLAY 

(8r4&." Ih. cord I,. to .1U1l lric') 
DecIu.. o.._ .. te 

'I PeI,Iot S-.... .......... .. .. ..... ....... .. 
"-,5 __ .. ............ . . .. .......... -. 

THE BIDDING 

Soo,hllidl W .. ,Bid. NonhBid. illS' Bid. 

IL-____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ 

Flul BW .......... " PIa,.. ... . .. " .... ,,' 
Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 

HAND NO. U 
",., Carreet BI~ ... d PIQ,. 

THE PLAY 
(Bra. II,'1d ,,,,</ ,hOWl load I • • oell trick) 

o.cIaJow o..-b 
... ,s_.:. .. -¥~... . .... , .. -.... .. 
tt-s-... . ..,ff:O..... ., ............ .. 

THE BIDDJNG 

1---1---1---1--1 

particular holcllng admits ot almost 
a SUI'e gamo In Spades, even though 
his parlner holds no Spades, and 
pal'ticularly l! his parlnc,' holds 
length in Hearts. Assuming that 
g-ame is practically sure In Spadcs, 
the preempllve bid becomes impera
live In oreler to shut out a possible 
Minor ault game hand of the oppo
nonts_ \ Ylth a low ol>ening bid. 
West woul<1 have been In posltlo!,\ , 
to show with safety both Clubs anel 
J)iamon(]s and could have made a 
Small SI[tm in DII\monds. 'W~Bt'B 

holding hardly admits ot a bid of 
(lve in eIther 1\1lnor suit, certainly 
nut in the !lve-card Diamond suit as 
opposed to the slx·carel Club suit; 
while a tlag-flylng bid o( five Clubs 
would be severely penalized. 

Slllient Points of tI.a j>la:\" 
'trick 1. Easl overtakes the King 

Of Clubs so that If the h'lck holds 
ho Cl>n lead up to the Ace at Dla
mantis. 

Trick 3. 'West shifts to Dlamonrls 
In Em eHort to establish a trfck In 
ll,at suit before Dummy 's Hearts 
nrc established. 

Trick 7_ Declarer continues tho 
trump leael In hopes that a Heart 
will bo cllsca,-ded by an adversary 
who may have Hearte stopped. But 
at 'rrick 6 West's eight of Diamonds 
"halVed that his lead of the sIx wa 
his fourll, best , and the play ot the 
D euce on TriCI, 7 J!hOWB his orlglonl 

Salient Points of the Bidlling holding to have 1Jeen five. EMt 
South lIids tour Spades preemlJ- ther~.rol'C reads the Declarer with 

lively, although holding strong sup- four Hearts and by discarding all 
port for the other Major suIt. It of his Diamonds takes a Heart trick 
is only in exceptional easel! that alld s!tves a Small Slam. 

,--S=UC=h=:;::b:;::ld:;::d:::ln:::g='=I:;::S=8:;::0=u:::n:::d.:;::. =:;::S=OU:::t:;::h:;::·S==(c:;::o=p=,=y=crl=-:g::::h=t:;::. =19:;::2=7=,=, :::R~p~~dlcale) I 

City High Club 
Gives Banquet, 

Toast Program 
The C!~r (']lI1> or Iowa City Il lsh 

Rchool ('ltl l'lah'!'(1 lt l " hnn!luC( yes
lC I'day llt G JMn . III the high "chool 
gymnasium. A thl'('e-courso din· 
nel' wn.q serv{'(l lo rnernb\,,'s at the 
club o.nd lh"it' gu 8ts. 'rho centcr 
piece of each til l Ie WIlS fOI'mod by 
sp,·fn!;, rlO\vCI·s. 'rllperS lI!;'htcrl the 
room. 

A lOttRt progl'llm with Mllrle 
Ten"r ft~ (OaRI mlsl!' .. s.~ fo llowed tho 
dlnnel'_ Alnll' l?ell1llng. Virginia 
Cune, ana 01'a!'{' Donovan rCSllond· 
ed with toa~ls. 

A frumed pleturo or the qef club 
WIUI )J1'''R~n!('d to l"rances Cronin, 
music Insl!·uctor. 

Guests Itt the banquet Inclllllcd 
MI" und M I's, IV. E, Beel" MI·~. 
oe01'go SU<'1'p<,l, .Mary HlIiJb, llnd 
Sarah 1Il Un1l11ll_ 

+ + + 
Iowa WOlllllfl'tl Clull 
Ih'~lls Muy I'urt y 

Members of the 10ll'a Woman's 
clu b '''Ill en le"laln lhclr fam ilies at 
the annulll May fJllrty of the club 
to be glv<'n at eight o'clock t his 
evening In the chul11be,' of commCl'cc 
rooms. 

The PI'ogl'am will consist of a piny 
entitled "A Tempesl in a lJat Shop" 
to be given by twelve members ot 
the club. HefreRhmc-nts will be 
.ol·ved (allowing the play. 

+ + + 
~h18onle Lodge Will 
,,"orll In Third Degree 

Iowa Ity lodge A.E'_ and A.M, 
No. 4 wilt m('et at the Masonic tern· 
pie this evening at 7:30 fOl' work in 
the third degl·('c. 

+ + + 
1curhcrs Cluh Will 
Entt'l·taln at 1Iillne.' 

The Iowa City teachcrs clul1 will 
have n dlnne.· tonight at 6:15 o'rloek 
In the Iowa City high school cafetel" 
l[t. After the dinner Lee Travis at 
the ~peech tlt'partmcnt will tnlk on 
SOIllC IJhllSC of tho work which Ite i, 
dOing In the speeCh clinic. 

It- + + 
Alpha Xl Delta 

Helen lIa~t of Cae college was a 
\\,toek·end guest at the chapte,' house. 

111.'8. Jtossl(' O. Pulclpher at Chi· 
CllI(O. a national orflcel' of the sorori
ty, Is spending this week at the 
chapter house. 

Vera S0111h. A4 of Bradgate, :Ruth 
WilhIte , A2 of Emmetsburg, Edith 
Ceclb. A2 of Hedrick and Maxine 
Poush, A3 of Lamoni, spent the 
week-end in Des Moines. 

Don MacFarlane will 
teach you to dance 
eocial, Ballroom and Stage 

Varsity Hall 
Wed. 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

J'hf)lI~ !\IllO IWS--;lI~:1 
Fro))) 9 lun. till 8 p.llI. 

(0" :Ippointment. 

THAT VARSITY DRAG! 

"Down on your heels, up on your toes, 
"Is that the way that the 'Good News' goes? 
"Maybe: not the words) but it certainly feels 
''Like the lively rhythm of Win&foot Hle/s!" 

Now come the perfect days of the 
coll~ge year- the swing-outs, 

the meets, the picnics, the sophotnore
senior protns, and then the big parade I 

The fresh has almost worn off the 
frosh, and from one end of the campus 
to the other you"ll hear mighty 
few pairs of the old hard heels. 
The world has gone Wing
foot, that's why. 

And so it should. Goodyear 

Wihgfoot Heels are rubber- new, live; 
tushioning rubber- rubber that gives, 
and lifts, and helps . They have that 
"look I look I" style, and they wear 
like a new gold key, 
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C~ty Will House ar~ v~ ~ri~h Majo~ F ~ces the Camera ' '{hann" Plays to 
3~~O Contes~~~ts ' . - 'I _. , ' Capacity Audience 

Headquarters to Use 
, All Available 

Lodgings' , 
Plnns rOI' 11ou~ln,.: I hr 3,000 high 

"chool st Ll~ elltH ,who will be II}, l owlt 
City 'this we'''1{·el1[1 to ' coh,petc hi 
the [owa hig h "A!I1001 MUlle "'u~lc 
fckth'al ILro being I'[lpidly completed 
by ihe members o( the extensl(>n dl· 
vll<lo n, 

' Anyono who cnn give roorl1s to 
t He high school student", 18 ul'gerl 
to nouty tM extension division of· 
flcla ls in Qrdm' that full nrrRnge· 
ments may ' be made befol'., the 
YOlln!t musicia ns SWl1.nn Into tOWII 
tal' til week·e)1d. 

W Ol'Il n ut Schedule 
,A careful nssignmeht a nd'lIQnlfica· 

tlon schellule i,; beln/l' worlwq OUt 
at the pl'csent time. No fe~tlval 
g~ e.t will bo sent out from fes tival 
hcac1qUilrt~rll wlthQ ut 0. canl belnlng 
tI/& addl'eH8 or ~Il pla ce at wli Ich 
he Is 1 qy, Prlv(~r(\ Indlvldual~, una 
c~!pccl:tll" frn,tcl'nltics and soroi'llies , 
nrc asl(ed to ' ac~epl only those who 
Mve It cOl'tined carel , LtUlt :(cal' , 
some diWcully }vas had in \hls 1'e. 
8vect nnd the a u thol'iUes do ndt 
wish to 'have it r cp'eated, 
, It ' Is eXfleetod that rubout 1,200 

y~ unS8tcrs will he aecomodn t~d in 
town homee', 'Rooms for about 800 
hi'vo I\l1'cady ~en arrang~d fori and 
It Is expected l hat the othel's will be 
o~tained sho1'\ly. 

Last year fratern iti es and sorori· 
ties look care of about 4[;0 contest· 
mHs, 'rhrce hundred have a lready 
been signed for now. and a numbel' 
of groups have not yet reponed. 

Ovel'f1ow in Field n uusa 
'I'he ovel'flow, If ~,ore sWaents 

corne. than expected, will be taken 
c,u'e of In the field hOuse. Ea t· f 
lawn will be used for a gl'OUp of 
girls, l1. number of contestnnls w!ll 
be taken Care of in lhe Elks club 
I'ooms and ,lhe Chamber of Com· 
m~t<:e rooms. Ali the empty Illaces 
In Currier hall and the Quadrangle 
w1l1 be filled· ' 

About 3,000 h igh Bchool students 
are. expected for the contest. Iro'r' 
ever, the p,'ogram Is bell1g planned 
so tM.t many g"ouils need not be 
here for more ,than one day, nnd 
no arrangemen ts w!ll ha ve t() be 
nInde for them, Accomodatlons for 
albo ut 2,400 or 2,500 are needed. 

'rhe con1est will open 1'hul'sday 
morning and will cloae Satu rday af· 
,IUnoon, Prellmlnnries nnd finals 
in the solo and small groups cvents 
,,~ ilI take place Th U rMay, in th~ glee 
club 'n nd ch OL'US even ts Friday, nnu 
in the band, and orchestra seC)tlons 
salurda.y, 

Blitain Threatens 
, Egyptian Struggle 

LONDON, April 30 (.\P)-.Reia· 
tlOns betwcen Great Britain and 
Egy'pt tonight were .1I'ained n<'l1.r 
10 the bl'caking Jlolnt. Th1~ fol· 
lows an xplicit IJritish demanil ;0" 
the wlLhdl'll.wal by th e g~ypt"ln g'ov· 
el'nmenl of the objo tlonable '1~, 

liernblies hili by 'Wcc'ln('sc'lay night, 
failing wh!ch the DI'It!.~h govel'lln1cnt 
holds itself freC' to tal( e whatever 
~teps the situation may I'cq uire, 

~ir J\ usten Chall1lwthin, -,orel;;n 
secretltry, nnnounced in the com· 
mOns todllY thnt Lon) l .. IOyd, Drltlsh 
bigh commissIoner In Egypt hnd no· 
tlfled tbe ES'l'ptlan PI'~ll1lcr that tho 
time llml t fOI' compllance with ',he 
Dl'l.tis.h demancl was fixed at 7 p,m., 
May 2. l.'hls demand :lPlllied also 
to C'ltegnr1cn l assurunce that the 
premier in wI'lting that ,the bill 
would not be proeecded with. 

13ucklng the British d manel a 
lJrltj$h ~qua(lJ'on seem~ to he ", 
the way to A ie:xan<lI' la from )'lalh, 
a ithougb osten~ibty, ILceol'ding to t he 
offlci"'l eX)Jianationh, it is only go
ing to Corinth, Oreece, scone of the 
I:~"~nt great eal'tbllual<e, 

Comm,erce Faculty 
, Me~bera to Aftend 

':Economics 'Meethlg 1'., .. 11.... ~ ----. I _ 

Elcl1en tac1l'I(~' memlJcl's of' the 
collego Of commerce wlll liltene, thc 
annuill mcetin~ o~ the "tat IIssoqlt· 
tlon of CCQI10lT]ists /lnel 80c\010g i.,-t8 
at !:lIm pson dO llege, ' 1ndirtnOla. ]~ri' 
Iny a nd !:lutu rday, ,Mill' ..j llnll 6, 

, lPI;O~, ' l~r a ill, l~ al'ne>ll. ):l~csl(lont 
Of tno aSSOCiation. Othor members 
Of tho sociology st(~f , ho wil l a t· 
tenc! arc Prof, Bdwa"d D. Heu t!' I', 
head of th~ , soc\o,logy department, 
;Prot qlyue W . H(tl·t, John 4. Sa· 
\\10(£, !intI T. Dalc YOdCI', 

'lIliose fl'om th~ Gonomic;-s dellan· 
nlCnt an) Prof. hn l'\<"8 8 , 'r ll?jlctt~, 
PrOf· Sid.n~y L . MilleI', ]" '4(, Char' 
I~s \V, Thon1P80n, ~ich(lI'CI W. Nol· 
lion, lIomer JQnoo, !laITY ~l. . !lie· 

Ill'ty, , 
~ I 

Applicants Enroll 
,,' in Library School 

Twcnty Ilppll a nts hovo benn ac· 
~C I>tNr [or enrollment in the low 
Ubl'ary summel' ~ch()ol, necol'lIi!' g 10 
t il'nee, \VOI'010r, tlct lng dll'cctOr ut 
Iho Jibrnl'les. 

";i',h\lJ !;rj'al13' rxceeds the 11111:l1bcL' 
aCOeJltec\ (lth I' YI'I1I'8 at Lhls Ime 
nIH;! "'11 I'\Y 11101'C have their nPI IIcn' 
t ions In . 

a~~g~rif~~ fiJe Tw,o 
, , :rr~~sfer~ 0r~~nd 

'l'lvo " 'uI'I'd,, l tlecl lii ol1h 6n~ qu it 
cltliltl l)e~d bv the .11111S ,,!)cnts WBrC 
f"~(\ ' ''' th th~ eou ;lty l 'pcorlle+' Tbu ,'~' 
db~' , 'l'hp \11 nd tl'n nMpra w~l'e 

' fl'Olll l) ttnl ~ 1 ,j nM C'lt tllel'ine :'1 111'(01" 
~h.' 

In ()I\('·cl('t c1 I Itt:' Cfni;'pl'kh(.\s tl':\ll~· 
ft ", Ifln!! In ~ .cPtJll 3G, 101,'n.hll) 7S, 
I\n nl{e R, Lu 11"I\ry '}f. lI11l1h for ti, e 

' Cllilsldoh llnll fl! $'JU ,oOO. " , ' 
I 1h'r\ othl'r Il~erl fS' tt ~'ataJ[el' :': l'On1 

))drilel Ulld l:nthel'l no fl lngel'lch "t 
llind in .,,'e\ lol1 36, to "IIIHhh, ' 7'R, 
~"h,:. , i, \\\' ,: lll :11H (1i Il ~\,(' I' II' I I, (il l' • hI' 
("II~A It I \"l'lIllo n 0'£ ,l. 

• I I '. 

The first performance OC "C1Iarm,
by John Klrklmtrick, was given Illst 
night in the studio theatre at (owa 
Union before a capacity house, It 
will be pl'oduced again tonight and 
tomol'l'ow night nt 7:30 p.m. 

Th e plot of the play lUl'Il8 on the 
a t tempts oC a small to\\'n bOy to 
kcep his sweetheart from 1eaving [O!. 

the city. H e succeeds by reading a 
book on charm and many comIc 
situations rise out of his' all lupt 
to pffictice its lessons, 

'I'he faree 'i set [or the first tWO 
/lc ts in the Harpcr's home In any 
s mull town, a nd then the scene 
c l\anges to a drug store. Prol>erties 
for the play wel'e In charge of Hele n 
Singley, A4 of II l0uiton, and Cather· 

< Ine st. Cltllr, A3 ot Marshalltown. 
The play was dil'ected by Edward A. 
\\'>right. A4 of New London. 
~~embers of the cast were: Gert. 

rude Bowers, A3 of Gr at Bend. 
.I(ans.; Eleanor OI)(1nel', A3 or 1I1ason 
City; Sydney Smith. Al of Council 
Blu!rs: Marie Buslcl', A2 o( Cednr 
~apids; hades Akre. Al of AIJSona; 
'William Stewart, A2 of Parkc"sbU1<g; 
Marvin \Vrlght. A2 of Des Moines; 
Betty Soleman, Al oC Tama; William 
Loutek, At of Iowa City; Marguerite 
McConkle, A3 of Nevnda; Snrah 
MarIe Cook, A2 of Muscatine; Ellen 
F'ord. At of Iowa City; Edward J. 
Kelly, A2 or Iowa City; nnd Warrell 
Lee. 

Higbee to Attend, 
Engineering Meet 

Prof, l<~I'ederick G, Fflgbre of lh(' 
co llege of eng lneori ng will lell ve 
IOWlt City tomon'ow night to rep' 

MaioI' James :!i'itzllj;l.u l' lce Is see n here in several excelle nt poses up at Ste. Agnes, CunncltL. The plane ahove 
Is the big FOl'd reUef expedition which used s kils fOr In ndlng on thc 10nE'ly Island which held the three Luro· 
pean avil1.tors from the world. 

re!fent the Unlver· 
slty of Jown. at 
lhn meeting of the 
American A IlImnl 
Council on Thu,'s, 
'"w, FI'iday, Itnd 
Saturday at lhe 
Uni versity of Min· 

==~====7======~===-==== 
,Designs in Transit 

Cover Competition 
Due Immediately 

Design~ which a re to be ,'3ubmltted 
in the Transit cover contest must 
be sul)mit ted immediately if they 
are to be considered fo,· the ,award, 
members of the committee say. 

The Transit ,board IS offering a 
,prize ot $~O tor the most app,·oprl· 
ate cover desigLl for the magazine. 
Designs are su[)posed to be sub· 
mitted to tbe secretary o( the dean 

,of the college of engineering by 
today. 

The dosign Is to be on whitc 
paper in Ink, suitable for reproduc' 
lion, and is to be 81 bl' lli inches 
in size, The cover is to co n\aln the 
name of the magazine, which IS 
"The lo','a 1'ran8It," college of eng'1' 
neerln~, Unl\'erslty of Iowa, volume 
number, (sue numbel', month nnd 

Iyen,', and membcr of the Engineer· 
1nf: college Magazine association. 

Members of the competitiQn com
mittee l1.re: Frederick G. , lligbee, 
profeR.qor of engineering; lIf, J. ReW, 
E4 of Cedar ltapids; arid E, C. Sit· 
Hel', E3 of Keokuk. . 

U. High Pupils Will 
, Change Assembly 

University hjgh scho~1 l,1upils w11l 
meet for ~helt· weekiy assembly per· 
iod lit 1 p.m, Friday. The time of 
\he assembiy Is changed tor the. last 
~ix weeks of school. Formerly they 
Were held at 11 a,m, every Friday 
!;lut the 0 fternoon sessions are pre· 
(emilie in the final schedule. 

'rh~ I"rlday the program wIU be 
fut'llislirn by the fh'st yelll' puplls 
\vhcn . they prcscnt a ~'L'enoh )Jlay. 
All tho 1,lay jlilll be spoken In 
Frcneh' and only f,'esllman Will take 
tnut, 

Starbuck Speaks 
at Church Meet 
• 

J;'1·0f. Edwin D, Slarbu : lt, hrnel or 
the phll030phy department and ,II. 
recLor of charaetci' rcsearch, wlll 
return this morning from ChIcago, 
whel'r he attended the m ectint( .)f 
the Chicago chUrch federl1.tion, 

ProfeSSOr Starbuck dell\'e!'p(l ·' n 
l\dnrcss yesterduy momlng on "Tho 
t\.l',C, Of Charnctcr Education. " At 
noon he was In C'hnrge of a diAc us, 
sf On on I'The home as t).. factor 1n 
"hUracLer education," LnHt nlgllt. 
ns th e main spenk er on the <1Jnn('l' 
I'rogl'am, he spoke pn "j\[o"eme llt~ 
toward tht" 'Science of chb..ra.ct cr." . ' 

Classical Students 
Receive Positions 

For Coming Year 
Tht'ee stuclents In th e cla ssical 

la nguagoes department, Helen R. Cllf· 
ford, G of Chicngo; Beulah \"ood r· 
son, A4 of Des l\Iolnes; an(l Harriet 
'Peei, A4 of Burlington, have I'c· 
ceived positions for the coming year. 

Miss Clifford has been grR(luate 
assistant in the LaUn dE'pal'tment 
of the university this year. She w!!l 
lench in the Sophie Newcomb col· 
I'ege of Tulane university In New 
Orleans, La. She wIll be a candiclate 
fOI' her M.A. degree at the June 
graduation, 

Miss Wooderson will receive hel' 
B.A. degree this snring and is to 
tcach Lati n anel history In tho W est 
Bmnch high school. 

Erwin high schooi at E,'wln, has 
l1.[)pointed Miss Peel to teaeh In the 
Latln and English departments 
thel'e. She, :too, will ll<l a canOl date 
for her B.A. in June, 

~-. 
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Orqer your 
cap~ anti gowns 
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Death of Woman, 
Daughter in Fire 

Remains Mystery 
LE: ~fARS. A 1)1'11 30 (JP)-.Myseery 

still veiled today the cause Of the 
deltth of Mrs. Eleanor Day and her 
daughter, tIel n, 6 yeaI'M olel, Whose 
bodies w~re found Ilfter the Day 
home h:ld burned, Ileal' Remsen, 
low[[" 

A r('poL't on an analysis of the 
vital organs of the victims showed 
no ,traces of 1)0180n, l1.pparently d is· 
posing of a theory that the woman 
.might have poisoned the child and 
herself Ilnu then arrnnged to hurn 
the home to cremate th" !Jodles. 
' i'he inve~tlg/lUon 1M conllnuing by 
~uthorillcs who Sl1.id that bl'ulses 
were found 011' the chilel's hel1.d. 

lII aanwh!le. trw cOl'oner's In(lllest 
has be~n postponed because mcm· 
bel'S of th e coroner's standing jury 
a" O out Of town , 

Five Radio Features 
'fuesliuy, May I 

4:30-AmerlclI.n C hild llea ith M· 
soclatlon; William Ore('n and Sel ' 
I'ctltl'y Iivo\fl'l', Sl)(':l.kers-WEA F, 
WO(' . 

G:30- Fundanlentals of the L.1.W
WJZ, 

C:30- SeiiJorling Singer", Singing 
viollns-WgA I~, woe, WHO. 

8:00- CJlcquot Eskimos: new selec· 
lions-WEA l<" 'WOC, 'W1I0. 

8:30-Armand Girls Orchestra; 
iove hal1:ldB-KYW, \VOC, WHO, 

nesota, I 
A t the reel uest 

Of the council offl· 
clals, P,'ofessoL' 
Higbee will read a 
paper on "Alumni ' 
nn.dio Programs" 
elurlng the co nfor, F, G. HIGBElE 
ence. 

ThE' counC'1i Is made up of alumn 
repre~entRlivcs from all the metl" 
and women's colleges in the nJte< 
stlttl'S, Th cl'C arc mOl'o than 201 
neUve member,', while a great mnl1) 
OthCI"8 part! 'ill" ) bul arc not memo 
bel' delC'gatcs, 

Seating Plans for 
Graduate Supper 

Near Completion 
.....--.. • I 

The sealing pian for the com· 
menCE'ment Hupr>er. which Is to 1," 
held at G p,m" Friday, Junr 1, nt 
Iowa Union , Is now heing worked 
out, Arrangcments will be com 
plcted ,;oo\" 

W hen th e plan Is flnishcrl, : L.1 

nouncement will he lrtll.de nncl !lcn 
10l's wilt he ablo to obtain thel .. !lUP' 
per tlcket'i at thc ('ommencem~ nt 

hcadqul1.I't 1'8 In Old Capitol. 
Information nbout cOl1lmA ncement 

Indudinf: materll1.1 for making res, 
ervations, Is being sent tv all th< 
alumni Of tile unlvol'slty anel to nIL 
Interested persons. The class re' 
unions this year will be held (or 
classes whose nUnleral~ en d in thrcl 
or eight. 

.qu can't 
isplaJ~ a 
V~rAMIN 

YOU can take the 
biology expert'li 

word for that. And 
V,ou can believe the 
physiolQgy prof when 
he says they are 
essential to hea' th. 
You. will get a g~od 
start on your d!lU¥ 
quota of vitamins, A 
and B in a breakfast of 

- . .t. 

WITH ItK bR ~REAM 
, t I (,. , . , ' I 

FREDDIE ENJOYS A CIGAR 
• 

Frcddle TItSg. 4 years old, l(nOW8 a !food ciqnr wbcn he smokes one. 
'I'he youngstel' ha~ smokM elgal'II slnc<, h<' Wl1.'J tt'n months old und Mr, 
and 1111'S. Ral)Jh Rlgf:, Seattle, his l>arents, IlUY he thrives on thc Imbl!. 
110 '1'0" '1 cat unle><s hE' smokes first. 

Ward Announces 
Sophomore Exam 

for Lowden Prize 
The mathematiclI examInation. 

opcn to sophomores, for the l.owden 
prize of $50 will be 1l1\'en on May J2, 
accordln~ to Pl'or. Lewis E. \\'ard of 
th<l muthcmat!cs departmcnt, who 
has charge of tho competition thlll 
yeUt', 

The examination wm last thre£' 
hOUI'S, on ·f![th or which time will 
be seL l1.slde for the ,vriling ot n n 
exp08110n upon a Muhject to hc an· 
nounced on the dl,'y of cxnmlnntlo 

QUestions wJIl be aVe!' nlgc1.)f'n, 
plane trlgonometh' , ann.lyLl eal ge' 
ometry o( two dllll~nsJon~ , nn(] thl' 
clements of differential and lhtegral 
e'VculuB. 

The pri7.(. may be equally dil' lded 
Il<ltll'een two eontestllnts rec~ ivlng 

tho snme high grade, or may be re' 
talned If none o( th<l examined show 
.superiOr merit. 

All sophomores who have com· 
Illeled the freshman and Hopl1omore 

,requ[r'ement In mltthemn t!cK may 
' nlet. 

Professor Kuhl to 
Travel in Europe 

Prof. R P. Kuhl, of the English 
rl('partmen t, i. phtnn Ing to leave 
shortly 11 ftc I' lhe clO>K\ of the Hchool 
year for a trln to I';uropc. I 

Starting pl'o\lllbly Jun e 01 'Pro· 
fessor ({uhl will vl Alt Fra nc<, , ]la ly • 
SWitzerland, llel'haps OC'rmany, ana 
enel with a LI'lp to lcnglllnd, return· 
Ing to America about Heptcmbrr 10, 

Three Injured in 
Airplane Crash 

SIOUX CfTY, April 30 lAP) -
'rhrel' young mt'n, 'III "r Climblnc; 
Hill. \\' £'1'0 n rl ll' clealh tonight at 
'11 th Ollis , ho"pllnl hpre from Injul'
les r"c»h 'C'd when th l' '1lr plnne In 
whieh they weI''' rid:11go cl'ashed to 
thp !(I'tlunll from It height of "hout 
150 (('ct, near 11~lc toni;::ht. 

1'l,e Injured , all o( whom hospital 
ofncilll~ fenr Inlty !lie, '"'O \"!lou!' 
Ilnw[lrd, "tudcnl pllut; Luwls Gall up 
n od L (1 wlJll l '~I·n'1N'9 . 

1'hl' CIII.,,11 e'lm" ,',h en the pl"nc, 
In whlc:h lIowurd was taking his 
(1'1",,11, (01' It ride , ~t,,]1 l't1 ,'~ hI' tl'lp(\ 
to banI' it tOtl shllrply In prep!lrln~ 
to hlnel . It t ell in " 1'''HtUI'~ witHin 
High. of He \'ern I persons. ]IowaI'd 
f1~w th e pIa nC' fI 'o", :'lIS80url Kun· 
rillY to vi"it l'E'llltlv 8 I'" Climbln:}' 
UilL lT~ hud been Bl~dylng :tvia
lion in lIf1~Hourl. 

V e:;per Speaker 
Classifies Men 

"l'rovlslon for the Flesh" was [\1M' 
~u""('(i l'lundoy at v('sprrs In the 
nnturlll "cl~nc!' auditorium l,y tM 
R!'\". lIf1~R 11. Krumblne. PM\Or or 
th" l'nrkHirip '"utherlln church of 
Bufralo, N, Y. Thf\ RC'v. \~', S, Dy, 
"Ing('r. l>astol' Of th(' 1,' II·.t Luthnrlln 
rhurch, acted 11.. challlain. lIIuslc tOl' 
~ he .1'1' \'11'0 w". furnlslwd by me 
vC'"p .. rs choir and the chamber or· 
cilCs tra. 

'\'1' think too mue'h of !(Iorlfying ' 
<J U,' In,tlnl'ts, til(' R ever(,l,d ;llr. 

Graduate Talks on Krul1lbinp IJ1'llrveH. Ofl('n WI' ('XCUHI' 
"Anadarko BaSIOn" Olll' r UH h actlona hy "'Iyln<: lh'lt our 

InRt lnets lrromotcrl wI. 
.\1,ln J. 1"rel<.', <: of ·WII\'erly. 'l"hN(' arc UII'"" klntlK ot m n, nco 

fLlI'NI hl'fol'() the I' 'olOgoy dub :;C'~. conllng to the Reveren,l Mr. Krum· 
~1'<I"y nftcrn no n In ih r J;r ~llo~y hlne. 'l'hose aI' wl.e mC'n wh!) \wtnt 

Democrats Elect 
Convention Head 

" "" ..,. "". _ l 

Bowers of New York' 
Gets Temporary 

Chairmanship 
WA JlINGTON, April 30 (AP)

Th" keynote at the democl-allc nn· 
tlonal convention will be sou nded by 
Claude C. Bowers. QUthOl' a nd edl. 
tOI'lal wrUE'r on the New York Eve
nlnl;' \\·orld. He was Relected as 
temporary chairman t.o(Iay at n 
meellng here of members of ihe 
democratic nailonal commiitee 
charged with making 'l.rrangementa 
for tll(, Houston convention'; 

It \vIlS Bowers who at a get·t o
gether Of democrnlB here in January. 
~tlrrE'd his party colleliglles wilh an 
appeal for adherenc(' 'to 'the prln· 
clpl s of J e[terSon a nd Jackson ana. 
with 811 arrnignm nt qt l?resent day 
I"('~)ubllca n )Jart)' leadership. Since 
then l hls dE'signaUon as keynoter 
hod been almost a foregone conclu
sion , 

Bowers, a tormer resident ot Indl. 
ana, but who will .It In the conven
tion as one or the New York dele
gate" pledJl'('d t6 suport 'Governor 
Smith for the presld!!nt~al nomina· 
tlon, was proposed for t emporary 
cllltirmull fly lIIt·s LeRoy Springe. 
national commttteewoman from 
South l:urollnn. 

1Iis selcUon was Quickly madi! 
unanimouR, after Chairman Clem 
,ho.ver of the democratic naHonnl 
committee hod advl8e(! his party co
workers that onlY one <)tlier name 
had been suggested to hlm-thnt of 
S(>M tOl' Dill of \\'Mhlngton. Shn V· 

or 8<~id he llild told Dill there np· 
pearcd to b~ a universal dema nd 
for Bo\\'l'I's 'Clnd n-pol'ted that the 
wf'Stetn Henlltor readily showed " 
wf11ingne~s to have his name with· 
dmwn, 

Columbia Awards 
$850 ' Scholarship 

to LuciUe Morsch 
-or-

Lucille l\for!lOh, IlllslBtant rota· 
loguel' In Lh~ library depal'tm nt, Is 
the reell)le nt of the $850 scholar
sllir> In the Scho/)I bt t!l;)I"1)ry service 
"t Columbia university, New York 
Cilr. 

This scholnrshlp, whIch II, award· 
p(] to It nntlve-bOrn Iowan who has 
l'omplett'<J the entire poNod of 8chool 
work Ih Tows. IhSUtUtlons, Includu 
railroad fare. nlso. 

.~lIs. Morsch will spend a short 
time nt OeNLn Belich with h er sIs· 
tel', 1I11'~, K r\n~th lIL DunlllP, be· 
(Me the Ol)Onlng o~ school ncxt rail. 

Now j$ the ti~~ ~Q send in 
YOl~r :r;pg~ 

hllll<llng "n "1'lIr (.(C'ulugy Of lho An· 10 do 1'(00(1 nnd do It. Knnv('s want """"'-
"'nl'Ito Ilasln In Okhhol11'1." to do bul lind do it. 11'00114 h& (livid· " 

Mr, 1"l'l'Ic spent .Ix weelw In that ('<1 Jnto two citIM·cs: The hlnrk {ontH PARIS CLEANERS 
I'cgiun Inst "ummel' nll<1 w ill goo t hC' I'<l wllo do hll.d If It Is in sly Ii', and 
agoaln III ,June tv conllnuo hl~ :.~. \lhite fool~ who e10 good it It Is In PhQrte ~8 
":l~'n='='C=hr=\\='O=I'=I(==ln==!(=p=O=IO=,.:=~=,.====~~~~~Rt=y=1=~'~================~======Jb~~~:;;;;;;;~~;;~;;~;;;; 
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When Dad was-a ~'Modem Youth'~ 
- I • 

' (;DICYCLES,stereopticonleCcill-es, street lightini[sheds ~ts: fri~nd1~i 4-~ 
• dJ and the "gilded" youths with glow over the campus, "( ' . 
their horses and cans; at night the I, Without electri,city " we -;'ould 1 
midnight oil burning in student have none of these impro.ve. ' 
lamps while the gas lights glared and ments. To.aay's marvel of electrical 

I 

flickered across the can:ipu:r-the gay I invention becomes to-morrow's 
nineties when Dad was in college accepted utility. In the cComing 
seem primitive to us to-6y. ' years, by taking advantage of new 

~ 4 Now it's sport roadsters, the uses of electr~city you will be 
movies, and radios. At night ~ able to go so much fatthet 
the MAzDA lam)? replaces I that the "tearing tw~nties" 
the midnight oil in dormi- l ~ ; will seem just as primitive 

,tory rooms, while modern as the, "gay 1lineties"; 
. . 

SO;'tiIu i ll -thl"'"';;,arch I4horal4~jts of Ihl Gm",11 Bltdrir 
Colllpa,,} !tttp G.B, a !=itt' in tIN fold 0/ ,,,"ri(l,1 
p,ogrm. Sltil{rd G-B mgil/ttrI dtvtlop tach lallIl iflf'tllliotl, 
Tl>e G·B /a(loritI q.rry out Ih, mgimtrI' dtJigtls wilD 

higQ·qualilJ maltrial all' ,xptrl WM'kmllJiIl;ip, 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOU 
JlartLell Spenee 

A nswering Iowa} sNeed 

THE University of Iowa will inaugurate 
this summer a courSe for fural social 

workers, tbe first of its killd ever to be of
fered in any American university. It is a 
COllrse outlined to fill the need which exists 
only in principally rural communities like 
1 hose so commonly found in Iowa and near
h.v agricultural states. 

Much work bas already been done by 
sociologists in advancing welfare wo~k in 
11](' ci ties. Courses have been installed in 
1l1lln'y universities and special schools have 
hee ll instituted to (take care of this one prob-
('m. But these courses ~ave failed to pro

"ide adequate instruction for the social 
,,'ol'kcr who must relieve the suffering and 
destitute humanity in sparsely settled dis
tricts. 

'l'hese people do not come for aid. They 
nrc 110t often suffering from hunger 01' cold. 
l~ut other more desperate needs have taken 
hold of them and they do not know how to 
;'clieve themselves. 

'fhe rural Rocial worker must hunt out 
t hrse cases. She must go to them and offer 
l:er aid in a diplomatic and tactful way. It 
is a difficult problem, but one which is very 
"ital in Iowa today. 

Counties and smaller communities have 
been aroused to the need of social workers. 
llut they cannot find people equipped to 

• Li lt the position. They are asking for aid, 
lint no one can give it to them. 

The course which is being outlined for 
the university summer session is arranged 
with this in view. The best social workers 
n the United St.'ltes have1.Jeen engaged to 

; n~tl'Uct qualified welfare workers in rural 
l,ociology. 

'fhe university is answcring another need 
j II Iowa's life. It is bringing service to the 
fHl'thest places, the places where only the 
light of education and intelligence will ban
ish the darkness of poverty, sickness, and 
III I ha ppiness. 

==:::::=:::::::=:::::::=::= 
Wind and Water 

A'I.' the present rate of consumption, it is 
estimated that American forests will be 

dc pleted in less than forty years. Coal is 
!.;oing fast and the oil supply may Inst but 
ri fteen years. Even to the casual observer 
i: is evident that the world is fast under
min iug its source of pow~r. 

Seventeen million motGr vehiclcs burn a 
ha lf biJlio1f barrels of petroleum annually 
10 llroduce '345,000,000 horsepower. Three 
:,al'rel8 are wasted for everyone consumed. 
Is it possible to coneeive that every car may 
I.e "out of gas" in less than fifteen years Y 

A t the end of this timfj, America will 
i 111'/1 lo the great god, electricity. Wind 
and ",aler, never failing nntural resources, 
will generate the power t~ drives the 
wheels of industry. A windmill in our av
Cl'age ten mile gale will produce five horse
power-there could be a windmill atop every 
!louse generating in the United States a 
lotal of 8,700,000,000 horsepower. 

'L'oday, no more than two-sevenths of our 
water powel' is used. Rivers will run as 
JOng as rain falls-and the rain, since the 
beginning of timc, has never failed. 'fhe 
powel' of a universe will be scattered over 
I lie country on slender wires. Their long 
I.Ightening ~\'ill redistribute man and take 
the advantages of the city into the country 
hume. 

Mules 

MAJ. R. W . SHROEDER is reported to 
have m aele the wild assertion that 

i I morc people IlI'C kicked to death by mules 
ill Missouri than lose tlleir lives in airplul1es 
loday." '1'hat, eems to imply that scarcely 
nnyone loses his lifc in an airplune, for 
I'verybody knows that the mortality rate in 
111 / issouri is not materinlly increased by 
'milies. Major Shroeder might have snid 
with equul accl\l'ocy tilere are more mules 
ldcked to death by Missourians than there 
UI'C mpn who lose their livcs in airplanes. 

Mules dOll't kick hulf as much as men do 
HUcI they dOll 't kill half as mnny people with 
1llei l' Ili cking, h t any 1'ate if we were mules, 
Jl I'haps some of us arc nearer to being than 
we think i- ii' we werc Rlflong thc most in
telligent antl shrewdest of beasts, yet still 

had to back to the command of men we 
would not stop at so mild a show of dis
plcasure liS kicking. Mules are a universal 
joke. From Daudet's '''1'he Pope's l\{ule," 
to Major hroeder's assertion they have 
been consistently razzed. Yet the remark 
Oil what constitutes humanitY ' und divinity 
might be gl'eatly modified to read, '1'0 razz 
I'equil'es only a tongue, but to be razzed 
without a greater comeback thnn an occa
sional kick requires suprem fortitude. 

rrDragging One}s Husband Aloni' 

AN interview with Fnnny Illll'f;t says that 
novelist tells Jowa wompn of theil- dllty, 

which h; to fill in the gap. of culturc. "By 
conscientiouR IIttention to what is going on 
in the world of intelligrncp," RayR Rhc, 
"and by dragging their h\l~bands along by 
hook or crook, they Clln help ill the good 
fight. " 

We have a slight suspicion that if hns
bands suspected they were bing dragged to 
anything, particularly to CUIlIlI'l', tlm'c 
)vould be a "good fight." Whr re did Miss 
Hurst acquire the pretty J1otion thut Jowa 
men were boors, lind Iowa women WC1'C not. 
Wc have heard thc old gag to tit efJ'cct 
that" John, you didn 't say 11 11'0 1'(1 all eve
ning. 1 wns so llshllll1ecl of yOli. Why not 
PllY ten cents down am1 l'ecpiVl' YOIII' five 
foot shelf tomorrow Y" W f! ]1I:'vet· appreci
ated that suggestion nor is it easy to sce 
how women can abo orb culture 1'01' herRelf, 
her husband, and her family. ('811 ft womlln 
serve her husband It lightning surveyor all 
the cnltllral attainments of the \\'0 !'I <I a!-! H11e 
would serve his mOl'nin~ corr!'c? 

Surely the striving for culturc ~ho\llt1 be 
mutual. For the joy of atta ining thllt 
beautiful something confl titutes lJul f of ils 
charm. IOlVa women may help tbeil' h11S

bunds to culture. 'rheit, hll sband" may help 
them. But help, and drag, are different 
words. We will b('t Miss 11l1L'st a cookie 01' 
any shade, flavor, and d imen.~:on that no· 
body, anywhc 'e, at any time was tll'llg~t'd 
into culture. 

=:::::::=:::::::=::::::::= 
Working Students 

DEAN s. H. GOODN1OUT of the Univer
sit.Y of Wisconsin, annOllnce~ that fulJy 

half of Wisconsin's honor freshmen arc snp
porting themselves. A like condi~ion exiHts 
on this campus. 

The keynote of sncces among th(' youth 
of today seems to be maximum effort li nd 
minimum of leisure time. Everyone hns ex
pericnced the phenomenon that he cloes his 
best work under strain anel wben he has the 
most· to complete. 

Appreciating that fact, it might some dllY 
be worked out 1 hat every stuflent wi ll he 
given a job and reqnired to Hllppor l him
self, at least partially. If the storieI'; of tlte 
gl'eat amount of waste of t ime and money 
by university students contimte, the statc 
might utilize this wastc hy providing fltatc 
industrieS' in 1lll ivel'sity tOWl1H, giving all 
students part, time wOI'k, and paying tlwm 
wages. 

Code of the Criminal 

A CODE of' thc criminal was presented in 
a reeent i sue of IT' qlfa re iJIagazine by 

Victor F. Nelson~ Thp codc deserves some 
thought on the part of' thosc who arc too 
eager to believe that all criminals are hope
lessly and entirely wicked. The codc 
reads: 

Be "right, " i.e.. COlll'ageolls, ~o~c-' 
mouthed, ab"olutely loya l. \ 

Don't " squeal" on anyone. 
Don't doubleal'oss a l1al. 
Be brave. 
Keep yourbl1sine,,!< to yourself. 
llonor a "t'ight" guy . . 
Kill a "rat." 
Steal from those who can afford il, not 

from yOUl' own kind. 
Don 't get caught. 
Die" game." 
A glance through tms code will show 

that it is based entirely on the Golden l'tllie. 
If criminals live up to it, they are not qnite 
so bad as most people believe. In fact, cer
tain of the clauses of theiI; code could be 
advantageously copied by law-abiding but 
nOD-ethiclIl nOIl·crimjnals. 

Making Scholastic Touchdowns 
(From The Christian Selen('o Monitor) 

Some persons Ilre wondering if the com
ing scholastic contest b('twcctl liarvard al1d 
Yale is to be condncted under the rules tlwt 
govern athletic meetings bctwecn these two 
great Americun universities. Perhaps they 
base their speculation on the statement re
garding the new venture which says that 
"the competition which hU8 inspired young 
men to undertake and undergo so mnch for 
the sake of athletic victories might nccom
plish the same result in academic fi elds." 

Harvard recently appointed its scholastic 
team, and it contnins ten uudcrgradllatcs 
who will mMt 811 equal number from Yalc. 
After a few closo contests in the scholastic 
arella the lIew Harvard '1'el1 mny become /IS 

well known as the IIarvard Eleven or the 
IIarvard Nine. The charaetCl' of the con
tests is such that it ma'y not be (leemed de
sirable or feasible to hold them in the Sta
dium~ though a decision to do this l.\Udollbt
Iy would meet with popular approval among 
the sportsmen in the all.lll1n i of the two uni
versities involved. 

'fhe announcement concerning the per
sonnel of the IIllrvard 'ren de, ignat('s thc 
judges but remains silent on sllch questions 
as refcrees, time keepel's, tJ'nin!'l'S lind other 
appurtenances of a well-o rganized athletic 
contest. Rules and regulations of some kind 
there will bave to be, but whether 01' not 
they will have to do with Illll'val'd soizing 
the English gl'lImmar Ilnd "tc!lring off 
twenty·five Yllrds aronnd right cnd lor a 
tOllchdown" remaiIU! to bc ,'oen. 

In the meunwhilc the Ilcaucrnic gOlll posts 
are going to be set up, and both Harval'c! 
and Yale are out to mnke as many scholastic 
touchdowns ns two well-trained teams of 
intellectual athletes can make. 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa at, / 
) 
\ 

Chills and F.\,er 

It 19 with regret thM The 
DaHl' Iowa n an nounces the de· 
parture ot F. L. Q ., known to 
the university reglstl"al' as 
Franklin L. Oregory, fI'om 
Chills and }<'ever. Mr. Gregory 
has been the able shepherd of 
the column since June I, 1927, 
a nd leaves now to accept a po. 
I!ltlon with the W a terloo Eve
ning Courier. Reg"ettlng th~ 
los~ of Ie. L. G., '1'he Da ily 
Iowan is nevertheless plcased 
to announce the !lJlJ)olntment of 
Beulah J. WIckard, AS of Max· 
well. as his 8ucce8SO'.. Miss 
'Vlclu\I'd hitS b~en on th e starf 
of ocllto"lal w"iters [or this pa· 
pel', and Is a contributOr t o ·.h<l 
Iowa Literary magazine,-The 
Edlto,·. 

Founel! Discovered! A ppreh~nd . 

eel! 
An hont's t man! 
We always thought so. But for 

feal' some fond temales st ili have 
.ch e '~hed Illusions left a bou t the 
constancy O( the male Of the '·PE'· 

. cles homo·saplens, We call a ttenllon 
to th e con t"111 or the rnu n Dloge~l Cl:! 

fallecl to find. H e Is fickle ",nl! h e 
admits It. 

• • • 
i\fy Rosary 

The hours I spend with thec. deal' 
heart. 

A ro as ~ string of pearl s 
A nd so "re all the other llours 
I 81) nd with other gll"ls. 

Here's to the g irls lone time knew. 
Ancl those I scarce remE'm \)cr 
And here's to yOU, whom I shall 

love 
PCl'hap81-llll next September. 

-Raft~ry 

• • • 
The perfidy of the male biped has 

been observetl s ince the days of 
Adam. Eve nevel' wO",'led about 
him. She didn't have to. There 
was nobody else in the garden but 
a s nake. And who wants to can'y 
on (tn a nimat ed flirtation wltb u 
boa C6nstrictor? 

But a. page Or two of II begats , " 
and not one hut inumerable ueduc· 
tlve ladies made Eden seven times 
as da ngerous as Chicago-Chicago 
in Its most pineapple period. 

So flcklencss began a nd the Eden· 
ites soliloq uized. 

• • • 
'['0 be 0" not to be 
Whether It Is wlscr to be fickle 
And I)U rSUe this entrancing grass 

skirt 
Or t o be consta nt and save ou, 

heads 
FrOm th e thumpings of cocoanu ts 
Wielded by ou,' Inco"po" ated i·.bs 
AIlas---our Jear wlf-
Thal Is the intcl'I'ogaUon . 

• • • 
The Creel," came abou t the nea,·· 

est to compell ng in fickleness wilh 
that aggregation Of red SOCk3, check· 
erell s uspenders, und derby hot, 
ltntlwn as the colll>giate. 'rl,.. 
Greeks were good sailors. but don'l 
misunderstand us. ""c m ean ',hey 
could ,'u n u. ~hip well . They could 
evade both rocks a nd their wivcs. 
They spent their "shore leav",," 
with Circe, a nd thoRe rparlnc nap· 
pe l's lh e sirens. 

Sallo"R haven 't changed. It was 
just lust week that ',he American 
sailors t ried to make a harem out of 
a "flagship." They were co ur t mar· 
tlaled. Everybody was ohocked but 
not Burprlsed. There is a difference 

• between those two wo,·ds. 'We 
haven't decided what it Is. 

A nyway the syllogism 18 goo(l. 
All m~n a re fickle. 
Sailors Ilre men. 
Idem·qu o, sailors are fickle. 
'Ve won 't be tolerant ot thelt' in· 

constancy. F,L.G. says tolerance is 
:he bunk. But we will let !lar,'y 
Lauder llefend{ the mariners. 

• • • 
They say that eVel'y sailor's got 
A wife in every pOl·t, 
Tha t 's a dirty lie because 
He's nolhlng of the sort. 
t r evpry sallOl' l1 as a wife 
In every port, (hen ta ke my tlp 
That e very sallor's wife has got 
A. man on every uhlj1. 

• • • 

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND 

i \ 
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Faculty Notice. 
PHILO OPHlCAL CLUB 

The regular mE'cling of the Philosophical club will \)(' held Tuesday 
oven lng, May 1, at the hOIll~ of Dr. and Mr ..... Nol'01811 C. Mele", ~ 02 TIrook· 
Iyn Place, Melro~p. P,·of. I rClh~l"t Ma rtin wlll rel\d the paper, 

FRANK K. SHu'rT t...EWOIt'l' 1I. 

NOTIC .. .: TO GR.\Jlrt\TE STl'nE~"l'S 
All graduate studE'nts expecting, to tnke \'xaminatlons fo,' advanced de· 

gree~ durIng tho coming ('xn mination pcl'iod piNts" report to the colleg( 
Or ed ucation orrIc~, ,'<\om 117, unive l's\(y lial1, on or befol'e May 7. 

. ,P. . PJ\CKER. 

Undergraduate Notic~ 
RECREAtIONAL OLAS, ES 

flecre>ltlonnl ela~~Ls \V'lI lie netel ' l'ueRday and Thu rsday n~ usual. 
MI"" Hayes wi ll have cllllrge of Mi <s DaUr"g'S class. E, IlA LSgy. 

RAPPA BETA 
Tho "('gular husine"., and 80cial meetlnl\ pf all Kappa Deta memherE 

wllI be held \\'etlnesday, May 2, at 6 p.m. 1'here wllJ be reporls of lhe 
convention. NELLIE E. PH8LPS. 

])[II nl';r.TA GAMMA 
Them will be a Phi Delta Oamma dinner this Tbursday evening at 

p.m. nt Youde'~ I nq, followetl by electlon of o(flcers fo,· the coming year. 
l~very member IR expected to attend. PAU t... . HOUSEH, presld~nL 

F IRESJnE €L 8 
The Fireside Club of th!' Unitarian cllUrch will hold a dinner dance 

Salm'day, May G at G [).m. 'AII wishing to nttend please phone reBel' va· 
tionR to 221S·.T b,..rore Thursday no n. To ('over expenses a ('hal'ge ot SOc 
(0\' the dlnnet' !ll1d 25c (0,· th" dance will be made. flU'I.'1I E . I\U:ADE. 

HESPERIA 
There wlll be a meptJn<r of Jj e8perlll at 7:30 in Uep·Zet hall, l'uesclay, 

May I. '1'h" I))'Ogmll' Is ill charge of Lorettlt Cusac k, Itnd Initiation for 
second·semester mpmbprs wIll be held . Everyone be there. 

MAllGARET ECIILIN . 

"ArPA UETA 
R~gular d lnn~1' meeting of Kn.i,pa neta. W dnesday, C 1>. 111. at th( 

CbUI'cl1. Cabinet mcrting of ncw o(fJcers Ilt 5 p.m. All new offlccrs plen.se 
be present. ELMA KIRK, preSident. 

l'~ROJ)ELPlnAN But H a,' l'Y Lauder Isn't a sallol'-
01' a. sallor's wife. What does he There will be 0. "e'T Importan t Erodelphlan meeting Tuesda)'. May 1, 
know about1t? at 7:30 p.m. In Ero hall. All memb€rs are expected lo be pl'cRent as there 

• • • wlll be election or officers. J[ELl'~N MCLAClTL,\N, pl'e,;ldent. 

Men don't change. but times 
change, worlds change, 8tyle~ 

change. We believe in change. Lets 
change the subject. 

About contrlbuUons---we dote on 
'eln, 

• • • 
If you think the wo,'ld is cl'az), 

Let us know it 
rf you have a row to hOe 
Let us hoe It 
If you have a horn to blow 
Let us blow It 
If you h nve some mud to throw . 
L e t us throw It. , 

• • • 
J 11 other and more Biblical words, 

"Blessed al'e the Contdbutol'S, tor 
with thell' a,\d, the tevah ot chills 
and fevah may break lhe thermome· 
tel·.1t 

Here's to a rislng temperaturo! 
-B..T.W. 

Authorities Seek 
1925 Ford Car of 

Murdered Editor 
TAMA, Apr1i 80 (.4»-A 192G Ford 

coupe waa sought today by authorl· 
ti es In the hopo It might shed some 
ilght on the mystery 8uI'I'ounding 
the Qeath hE11'e yesterday of A. B . 
Slansbury, 69·yea,··0Id edllor ot the 
Fn.ll'mount, 111., Review. Who Is be· 
lIeved to h(we been ittacked and 
,'obbelJ ot /nore)' he took with him 
wh 11 ho lett Fairmount In the car 
April 21, bound for Bloomington. 

Mr. Stansbury died In 0. hospItal, 
without regnlnlng consclouBness, 
tl.fter being tound near Borne rail· 
road t racks about 'a. halt mile from 
MontOUr, by trackmen, last Wednes· 
dny. There were InC1lcatlOM ot It 

wou nd over hlB lett tern pIe, bu t o.n 
X·rAv eXllmlnMlon fa.lIed to reveal 
any tracture. ne was withOut fundft, 
although when he len FaIrmount he 
Is Bald to have hacI '125 In hla poa· 
session. 

SATURD,\ Y L NC1{ CLUB 
Zona Gale wlll be the "pellil er' a t the ;neeting or th Saturday 1.unch 

club to be held ~atu .. day noon, May 5, nt Youde's Inn. ,Members desiring 
to attend are "equested to Icave "l'sl"'vationR wi th IIfr. Youde bE'tore Friday 
evening. VERNON LlCllTENSTElN, president. 

---L-
SlC.WUMtn ANI} ULADE 

There will be 11. meeting of ail the ncllve members of Scabbnrd and 
Blade, ThuNday, May 3, llt Lhe Iowa union, at 7:30. 

FRANClS L. KLINE. 

UNlVEIlSITY I'LAYERS 
UniversIty Playc,'s meeting rol' election of officers will be 'ruesday, May 

I, at 4:30 p.m. at the Union thentl·c. FLoYD J:'ILLARS'. 

ATlffiNA 
Tho Athena literary soclNy will meet WednPRday, Ma.y 2. at 7:30 p.m. 

In the tlt'ei)lace room of the Iowa Unioll Instea.d of Tueeday, May 1, us 
[l" evlously announced. It is Important that veryone be p,·esent. Dues 
should ,be paid at this meetlnfO. HARRIET I. MAHNKE. 

WlUT8Y 
Whitby wlll mect TlIeB<lny, May 1, at 7:30 p.m. at the Iowa Union. 1m· 

portant meeting. Membc,'s plOOlle be fll·oBenl. 
JEANNE BREYMAN, preilident. 

KING'S DAUGIITEUS SCHOLARSUlP IN SOCIOLOGY 
The lang's Daughters ot Iowa City otfer annually a ~cholar&hlp III 

socIology. AppOintments will be Ina de before Mny 1. Appllcatlons may 
be sent to Dean Carl E. Seashore. The scholarship provides facilIties for 
praotical work In 80clal service, The amountlls $200. . 

DEAN' CARL E . SEASHORE. 

snOR'l' STOJ~Y AND I'OE",l' CONTEST ( 
Dend Une for the sho,.t stor'y "nd poetry contest sponsored by the 

woman's {orenslo council wlll b May 10. Sllnd contrlbuUons to Margaret 
Smoke, 420 N. Linn st l' nt. 1I1,A RGARET SMOKE. 11 resldent. 

'--i= ~==== 
Sandage Writes on 

Economy of Good 
Highways in Iowa 

An annunl snvlnl!' or bolween $3G,· 
000,000 and $40,000.000 In car 'Ollet"tlt· 
Ing expenses which would occur If 
tho enUre prlm(u'y "o[\el system of 
I wa were paved, hIlI! be n expllllncd 
by Carl H. Snndnge In his booklet, 
"The Motor Vehlolo In Iowa." Tbe 
artlolo hlUl boen published under the 

direct n of tho university burenu of 
busln research. 

'1'h I'caea.'ch done by Sandage al· 
RO discloses tbat a. conservntlve es· 
UmMo of tho yearly distance trave .. 
ed by tho nVCl'age Iowa Car Is 6,000 
miles , 

Packer Addrenet School 
T'nt' I C. rorkeI', Oean Of the 

le~e of education. wlll give tho ad· 
d l'eIlS at tho oomrnencemont ex 1" 
clses of What Cheer high 8chool , 
Nay 111 

TueSday, May r, T92& 

By Brigat 

- --------
-=-------= 

At Camp McKinley J 
Wurnlshed Lo the Assoeiat (1 

P"est; by the Stat~ Hlstot1eal society 
Il t Iown City.) 

Camp McKinley , ('stablisbed at the 
state fnlt' grounlls at Des Moines, 
wns the , mobll1za.lIon point for the 
Iowa Nullon Ouard regiments whIch 
saw service e1urlng the Spanish' 
Amerlran war. 

The men aSlrembled at Des Moines 
April 26, 1898, and after a month 
of Intensive drill wem order d Jnto 
action. 

I"ollowing news thM the battteahip 
"~faine" hall upen sunk in lIavU1ll\ 
harbo ,' on the nIght of Feb. 15. 
members of national guard cOll1pan· 
I~~ expE'ctetl to b€ calk,() into s~r

vlcp. DrJl1s \\'e,'e increa8cd, and 
mnny neW recrulls ~nrolle<l. 

A p,.l1 21, Adj. Cen. MelVin :no 
Bye,'s orllered comllUny commanderll 
throughout Iowa 10 prel)[lre theIr 
romllanle~ tOl' mohlllzatlon. Prl![l' 
""atlon,, 10 d~p"rt weI'''' ImmNllat~l)' 
made. Unifol'mR were donned, knap' 
saeks packell, and frequent drJlls 
Mlil as an alt· of excitement pel" 
vaded every com III unity that hu.d 
, no tionat guard romptlny. 

Monday, AiJl'Il 25, an order !rolll 
tile governor, sent through the ad
jutant general, came tor the troops 
10 entrain the following morning. 
The excltem nt became general, 
wd Iowa comm unities accepted the 
first opportunlly since tha stirrIng 
JaYH ot 180 1 to chee.· the ~oldJeJ'~ ali 
hey krt for \\'at·. 

I'resent Flags 
l'ubllc meetings were al'l'a.ngetl 

1'01' Monday afternoon and evenmg 
In op~l'a houRes a.nd armories til 
~xpress the good wishes ot tho com· 
munltll's. "('t('mn!! oC lhe Civil war 
~ave patriotic ap eches, local oratot's 
nade the mosL of their opportunity, 
:tll,l doctors warned tbe 80ldi ra 
tbout tlangers of diseases In canlP 
, nd field. At many at the m('etln~s, 
,11 k battle tlags were p resented to 
the com panIcs. 

The call of the 'bugle the next 
mOI'n ln~ reminded bdLb clvlllans and 
g uardsme n that the time for en· 
tralnment was not far distant. Stir· 
ring scenes. as genemlly enacted, 
were recorded b1 the State lllstorl· 
cal .oclety. People thronged the 
<tre ts and business WIIS 8uspl'ndl'd, 
Flags flew from every flag'sta!!. 
M /libel'S ot Ille O.A.R. and thO 
\V.R C. torm ed In ranks to escort 
lhe lJ OYS to the depot, and sellool 
children carrying slIlall flag. joined 
lhe procession. 

Led by the home town band, tho 
depn,·tlng g uardsmen mar'cbed from 
the local armory to tho statlon, 
wh~ro a all clal traIn II.walted to 
take them to the encampment at 
Des Moines. 

'l.'he progre88 ot the speclnl train. 
to tho capital city was mnrked by 
[~ continuous ovation. Crowdll', 
checrl ng and waving flags, gathered 
al cnch tOW'l along the WILY. and a t 
evc,'y stOP clgal's and fruit were 
given, 

Troops Go IAl Des Moln68 
At Cresto n, wh re the men trom 

Company 0 joined tbolr cOffil'ados 
(rom 01 nwood, Villisca, R ed Oak, 
Hhennndoah, o,·nlng. and HMltord, 
nandel110nlum broke loose. The n· 
gl nes at the rnllrond yards blow 
tbelr welcollle, bells wore rung, and 
thou sands of 1'l ople thronged about 
the stl.tlon, Buslnes. houses woro 
closed, sohools Were dlsmls d. and 
the entire community joined In wei. 
coming and bIdding tnrewell to Lho 
natiolll\l g ua rdm en. 

All d"y lung trOo[ll! pour('d Into 
Des Molne~, As soon as itaiM ar· 
dved, they wel'O sh untca to the slato 
Cair !fl'oundij to nvold marohing lh" 
coml1onles through the crowtlcd 
str~c1.8. By nigh ttall tho m obll I • .!\.· 
tlon of the tOUI' regime nt! ot tho 
Iowa National Ouard was practically 
OOI11I)lete. 

'l'h IT)en wure uS81gnCd ~o (Junr· 
tpra In tho hors Ilnd cattlo born8, 
where slalls had be n fill d ... Ilh 
clean stl'UW ,to,' bunks. .MeMH Will< 
sorved for tho tlt'lIt tlmo at 8 :30 
o'c1ock, nnd (\CtCl'wnrds grOll pe lonn
d to dlsouss tho hanc 8 for MUV 

IIrrvlce. 
On the next (lay Cen. J/lm1'8 

nuah LIncoln tpok comm(lnd nnel the 
camp was organlr. (I under the nnrno 
of amp MoKlnley. 

WIJ('n tho roullnl' ot camp' duty 
WUH posted, no (loubt was left but 
thnt plenty or hard work was In 
store tor the men. The daily pro· 
gram Rtartctl Wltll revelll at 0 a. 
m., and continued with sick call at 
6:lii; mes". 6:30; guard mount, 8:00; 
drlll 9:00; nwss, 12:00; drll!, 2:30 10 
4:30; meSH. 5:30; dr('ss parade, 6:15; 
tnltoo, 9:00: call to quarters, 9:45: 
nnd tllP/!, 10:00. 

I'"rogram Heavy 
lhtallion drll!s were to be held 

In th(' fO"enoon, and reglmentnl 
drills later In the daf. The schedule 
al_o Included numerous mnrchfs in· 
to llw sUl'roundlnJ.; country. with 
€'lnl)h:H·:i. upon advance gu ard , out· 
'[10"t II nd .kimlish clrlll. Traml) and 
nmneuvt'r~ OVE"· rough, wooded 
heights and ndvaneclI tow[lr(l an 
lmm;lna,'y enemy ha"denecl the mua· 
cl!',. lie tIm g uanlsmen and whelled 
(IJlPptlll'ij for the ra tions of carted 
and lHlrdtnck, pork anti beans. 

J.'rom til!' ou tset there was con· 
sltlenthl(' ttllp,'Chen"lon among memo 
bel'S of the raul' Iowa regiments OVer 
the fact thnt th requisition for 
troops c(\lI~l1 for only threE) regi· 
ments ot Infantry and two light bat· 
ter'lt'!' f,'om thE' state. ],1prglng the 
foUl' regiments into thrcc was Bug· 
gested, bu t rejected as unsaUstac· 
tory. 

Flnall)' thc authOl'ltIps In Wash· 
Ington agr(' d to accept four reg!· 
ments from Iowa, and they were 
p"ompily t'enumbered the Forty· 
ninth, the 1<'1rt1eth, the FHty·flrst, 
anti the PletY'second, the number. 
Ing lleglnning where It had, left ott 
fit the clo$ of the Civil war. 

Throughout lIlay a continuous pro· 
gram ot (lrlll and discipline harden· 
I'd tht> men Inlo well·lralned ~ roops. 
Eac.'h day the g uardsmen expected 
to reCl'lve orders to move to the 
tront. 

May 21, thc FiWeth regiment en· 
trained for Cam I) Cuba. Llbre 'at 
Jacksonville, Florida . The Fitly· 
second 1 tt De Moines lIiay 28 for 
Chleamauga Park, 'fennessee. 

The other two linger d and the 
men commenced t o fear that their 
milltary record was to begin and 
end at camp McKinley. June 5 the 
Flfty·flrst Iowa. regIment left tor 
San l!Tanclsco, and June 11 the 
Forty·nln th left for Jacksonville, 

Tippetts Writes 
Article in Journal 

Cborl~~ S. TIppetts , pro!es;or of 
commerce, 1ft the author of "])eo 

clln& ot m mbcrshlp In the federsl 
reserve system," an article which 
nppeared In tho April Il!Bue of the 
JO\lrnal ot Polltlctll Economy. I ' 

Chnnges nftecllng the number at 
nallonal banks, why noUoMI eh .... 
t el's 1x>came le$8 nttrnctlve, staIB 
bank a nd lrust compnny memberl, 
whether the federli l reserve system , 
III disIntegrating, and the McFadden· 
P m1('r banl< act nro discussed In t/ll 
(trticlc. 

P"of S80r '1'll)1)ott8 state. In the 
conclusion: 

"Til only reap cts In 'Which the 
8y"t m Ie nol <lull as strong lUi for. 
morly Is that It now conlrol. • 
slightly Imall r 1)ro\lol'tlon ot the 
country's ellglble banking resource .. 
and or th stnte banks and trult 
companies In lbo country, than ID 
1020. ' 

"Although lhe F dern!. ReeeJ'VII 
8Ylll c l11 has, lo.to In ]927, 850 fe,_ 
m moors thnn were enrolled In 19,., 
It 18 probnblo 'lhat the drltt a'll'&1' 
C"om tho system Is almost Ilt an end. 

"it au I nllon8 and In.olvencleS 
occur 1~"8 frcquently during the 
next Y 0.1', we mny ill' thllt tim. el' 
pect to reach tho end ot the period 
of (lecllne In federnl reserve Dina 
III mh r@hlp." 

0,,· CIU't to Alrplanfl 
A'LDER'l' Ll!lA, ·Mlnn. (AP).-Mr,. 

flll~n Hlmmonson, 85 yeal'll 014. "bo 
camo to lho United States tromjNllI" 
way In 0. " UbOM when ,Ix y-.rtt ot 
ago, then journoyed to All;ied x.
In a n OK cart, has had her tIIlat &It 
plane ride. "It beats aU other to"" 
or tron81l0rtation," Ibe 1&14. "ra 
iolni up a.raln." " ...:...-' 
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Two Stolen 'Idols 
By Frank L. Packard 

CHAPTER 34 
It waH aft .noon, antI the Alita, In 

a light wlnrl, was tncklng In for a 
)101m of land Home flv~ or six mlle8 
dlslant tllfll showed now orc the port 
bow. 

T\ob Kll1 g"l~y I~a neil aglllnAt the 
wea ther lilli, hlH I'ye" on TlCu at 
the II hN'l-hl" thought for afield. 
It had been a st"a nge voya~ ! They 
were len days ou t froOl Aoru-and 
In anolher hOUI', 01' an haul' and 0. 

halt, they would mak Kala \l'a. And 
In thosc ten days scarcely 0. wo,·o 
hlld pa~sed between Vel'l)lL nnd him· 
self. )(llf'1I1 had sel'ved h(',· meals 
In the cabin and had attended 10 her 
II ants; no one el"e had heen permit· 
ted to enter the cabin. The freedom 
01 tile (leck hatl been hel''', but It 
was only of late she had begun to 
avail herselC of It to any ex tent-as 
lhough slowly she wet· I)('comlng 
Ir,s disquieted and less In tear or 
hrr surroundIngs. But-he smiled a. 
I.ltle wanly to himself-he WIlS no~ 
, il sure how she wou\(] act now, 
01', "ather, react to what he had to 
say, and to what he propo8e() to do 
In this last hour just before Kalo.wa 
was reached. He would not, how· 
ever. be long In doubt on ·that score, 
10" 0. tew moments ago he had sent 
Karan 'below to te ll her that they 
were making land, tIlat there \I as 
Kumethlng he must say to her-nnd 
Kalan had brought back word that 
~he would come up on deck In a 
few mInutes. 

Bob Kingsley pushed hIs cap ab· 
ru ptly and uneasily to the blLek o! 
his head. The breeze a llllle While 
[\1.u had seemed cool enough-now 
It seem d suddenly hot and unrc· 
f,eshlng. 

During 0.1\ the voyage, though tho 
rrew had rigged up a bll of privacy 
tor him, he had berthed forWllrd 
with Nanu and the l'esl of the men. 
Ilis wound proved to be only 0. fl ah 
wound, no Infection had set In, and, 
lJ/))pr than keeping him below ror 
tho tlrst four days, It hatl nOl 
nmoun t~d to muc h. But In those 
lour ~a)'s when only menta l activity 
was Ilossible, he had come to some 
I lI th~r definite, and perhaps drastic, 
d<c!slohs· 

Ills first Intention had been to 
Io.ke Verr,a dlt'ect to SIngapore, alra 
I r~.ll\·e her to hilt- family, assuming 
that others of her family beslt.'les 
L~lonel I,yle lived there, or, fo.lliQg 
nctual relatives, to her trlends, o! 
whom .he muet have many. But In 
III se (our days lie had utterly dIs· 
carded that Idea. There wet'e very 
llIan), rea~ons why he had done so. 
Nanu had told him that a .. mall 
M·hooner had been lying at anchor 
frr several clays just off Aoru ana 
h"~ sti li been there on the night the 
J\ IIt'\ had sailed. That 'Was 1)(1<1 
ncws. It presented an opportunity 
to get away from Aoru that (,hen· 
'hu would noot overlook. To hoara 
the schooner In the dark, and SUI" 

)lrlse and overpower the three or 
fOUl' men , probably natives, who at 
most would comprise the crew, 
would be no more than child'S play. 
J """ ,,0 obv\ously tt\" U,Ing to do, 
nnd so certain ot success that, In 
hts oll'n mind, he, Bob Klngsley, 
hull a lready ,'ated It as an ac~omp· 
IIsl)ed fact. In any ca.se, 81 nee there 
hnd exist d a means of transnor·ta' 
Ilon, them was no longer any guar· 
(,ntee that there would be weeks and 
even months before Chen·shu could 
,,·'tl'h Singapore. Theretore, Slnga· 
1'01'{> wns no sate place tor Verno.. 
A, a matter of fact, she wasn't sllfe 
Itnywhe,' sO long as that Idol was 
!n her possession I 

Tha t brought up another pOint. 
1'01' hel' own sake she had to be so 
Illdubllnbly dIsassociated trom the 
!,'ory god, both as to Its possession 
nnd any presumed knowledge she 
'IUd concerning It, that neither Chen· 
; hu no,' his fellow bandits In Stnga· 
)'01'8 would have any further Inter· 
eMt In h 1'. There was only one plan 
\\ hel'cby -Lhls could be accomplished 
1'0 fill' as he could see, and he had 
dete l·mln e<. to put that plan Into ef· 
tecl. She must, whether she liked It 

11' not. turn the Idol over to him. 
\rter that, he would gO on to Slnga· 
'ore. and there, In those under. 

, rou nd haunts that he purposed to 
,i,it nnd to which he had the ntree, 
hr would either openly or wIth a[l' 
v(u'rnt Incaution, as ell' umstances 

dlct lltt'd, le t the Idol be seen. The 
neW8 would lravel fast. say, trom 
Java Dlck's den of Iniquity; his pOB· 
t;e8slon ot the Idol would be speedily 
and unquestionably estobllshed( anct 
his, thereafter, WOUlll a lone be tne 
troll that -they wo uld follow. 

Bob Kingsley laughed suddenly In 
u. low, hl\l'el Wny. A lIuesUon of 
sticking his h(,(ld Into the 116n'" 
mouth? Perhaps, yes; p "haps, no. 
Ilc had nOt forgotlen thM Chen·shu 
I1n(1 the fou,' men wllh him were not 
th~ only ones who had 'been on Hal 
Yan's junk that nIgh I at Kalawu
lind that he, Bob Kingsley, hn.d set 
out to ,un them all to earth. What 
he now pl'opoaed to /10 would most 
el'talnly Induce Chen·sh u's other as· 

Hoclfllr~ to show their hand, whether 
Chen·shu e Vel' got bn.ck from Aoru 
01' not. That was all he asked, and 
It would become, then, a question 
of who could play the crartier game. 
He hOd assumed tha t the he.tdqulll·· 
te .. s of these huma n vultures wns m 
Singapore, but whaUler he was right 
or wrong In that regard mattered 
very little. I! It we,'e clsewhere, 
th underworld exchange ,yould stili 
(unction with the same unholy ef· 
flclency. The fact ·that he was In 
pOSMesAIon of one of the Ivo,'y gods 
would berome Ienown to the men he 
wall seeking quIckly enough, a nd 
\Voul<) d"aw them IIlce a magnet to 
~"H!'UIJOt'e from wherever they 
might be. Tn any case, and wnat· 
e",,,, might happen to him pe,·somu· 

tly [\~ the outcome of this play of his 
to lUre his unc le's murderers out In· 
to the open. and whether he himself 
w('re caught 01' no t In the trnp he 
R0t for them, Ve"na at least would 
be safe. She would be here In Kala· 
wa, u. two days' sail fl'om Singapore. 
No onc would know where she WI1B, 
an(l C"owley and his wife would be 
only too glad to have her stay with 
them . The l'''' wasn't any question 
about hel' welcomc. The Crowleys 
were the soul of hospitality anyhow, 
besldeH being old friends of both his 
father and his uncle. He s hrugged 
his shoulders whimSically noll'. 11011' 

shocked they would be when Verno. 
accuRecl hIm of murder! 

That was exactly what she would 
do, of COUI'S<'. She was as hard as 

adllmllnt. Not once had she unbent 
In the last (~n days. 't'he man Ihat 
she bell veel Imd murdel'ed her \)" 0' 

ther was-Iler brother's murderel·. 
It began and ended there; that was 
where lIe stood In her eyes, that 
was the Sole category In which she 
placed hIm. H, when she was on 
deck, he hIId perSisted beyond a civil 
word of greel1~g shc had Immediate· 
Iy gone 'below. Ten days oC It! 

There Was wlsttullness In his eyeA 
now, pain In the Unes aroun,l his 
moulll. LIfe was a queer paradox! 
Every IltUe mannerism of herR hp 
knew~'lnd loved. 1"01' hours a t a 
time, unobtrusively, unknown to 
her. he had watched her when she 
had been oll deck. That trick of 
h!'rs-wl th head thrown back n lit· 
tie, Invillng the breeze to caress the 
upHfted face and I>are white throat! 
The sunllght playIng joyously on the 
burnlRhed hair! The eyes ot her
IlS blu!> n.s the sea Itself! And al· 
ways In the moonlight she was like 
some cherished vision enticed out or 
the land of dreams to live before 
him again, vivid a nd real a nd exls· 
tent, as all dreams are while they 
endurl'--o.nd as unreachable, n.s un· 
attainable as the d" eam entlly It· 
self! . 

Rhe was as hard as a damant. 
Ills hands gripped the schoone,"s 

rail tightly.' Well, that was ne 
more reaSOn why she should not go 
to Singapore! H er tlrst n.ct there 
would undoubtedly he to go to the 
aulllorlties and demand his arrest
and, temporarily at least. that would 
very cffectlvely Pllt an en e) to any 
eUort on his part to dig the rats he 
was atter out ot their holes. It was 
quite true that eventually he might 
ev!'n osk old trom the police him· 
self-but not In the charactep or an 
accused or suspected murderer! 

His hands gripped tighter on the 
rail. H e meant to be unhampered 
now, f ree to play hLs own game In 
his own way In SIngapore. Every 
lust One of them! He could see bls 
father now In the Hvlng·room at 
Patuo. as the olll man had an t there 
that night helpless In a wheel·chalr. 

hili face haggal'd with grlet and 
rury. He could hear now the story 
of Hsl Yon beIng told agaIn. He 
blld prom9Cd then to "get" them all 
_nd he wouldl Or go under, him· 
selll Well, that might happen-but 
It would be the only reason why he 
would fall! And he had now even 
an added IncentIve to urge hIm on, 
and to deny tallure at a ny cost. 
Verna! The ultimate result, were 
he arrested on her charge. gu ve hIm 
no concern whatever In so far being 
convicted ot her brother's murder 
went. But It would mean thal hIs 
hands would hopelessly Ued tor a 
time. No one, In the full light of 
what had happened at Kalawu, and 
later at Patua, would believe any· 
thing but whllt wus the actual 
lruth-no one except Verna. Vel" 
na, Ihough, would cling to the beUef 
that he was guilty beca use In her 
heal·t, she fu lIy believed she had as 
good as seen him strike the blow 
thllt had killed her <brothel'. Thel~'" 
was only one way ever to convince 
hel' of hIs InnocencEr-llnd her Vel" 
diet was tbe only one he cared 
about. Once those guilty of the at· 
tack on Kalawa were dIscovered 
and trapped and Chen·shu WIlS not 
only pl'oved to be linked u p with 
them, bu t was shown Indeed to be 
one of theIr Jeaders, It would follow 
a lmost as a corollary >that Colonel 
Lyle's murder on the Monotjlh In.y 
a t the same door. 

Incentive? Oh, yes, h e had Incen· 
tlve enoug h and to spare! His lips 
,tlgh tened. Let the police handle 
lhe Whole thing? He bad thought 
of that. It was the "oad to Callure. 
The police might get Chen·ahu, on 
hIM, Bob Kingsley's Informatlon
but the others, never. The others 
would scatter at tho first hInt of 
danger, and the Inscrutable EllSt 
would swa\lo\v them up. He had a 
thousand chance where tbe pOlice 
hlld One. The vermIn he wanted to 
unearth would not hesitate an In· 
stant at joIning Issue with one man 
who was 80 sImple a fool as both to 
Invlle his own destruction nnd hand 
them on 0. platter, as the trite lIay· 
Ing had It. the one thing for whoNe 
possession they had a lready commit· 
ted two murders. The two Ivory 
Idols! Chen'shu had one; he, Bob, 
had, or rather, would have, the oth· 
er. It would not take tbem long to 
come nosing at the balt, and then
CopyrIght. 1927. Geo. H. Doran Co. 
Arrangement with King F'ea tures 

SyndIcate, Inc. 

Iowa Roads 
DES MOINES, AprH 30 (AP)

All g ravel roads In Iowa were :·e· 
pOI·ted today by the Iowa AutOmo· 
oile association to be In good condl· 
tt"n. while dll·t roads genera~)y were 
characterized as In fall' condition. 
1'he condition Of an detours Wel'P 
reported fall' to good and there ",ere 
only a few detours lis ted. 'Vlnd 
which swept the state made all dirt 
roads dust)'. 

The detailed road report, ,"s ~"r· 
I1lshen hl' IhA Iowa Automol)lIe n"· 
soclalion, follows: 

North and South 
U. S. No. r.G (BUIT Oak to Du· 

buque)-G l'Uvel, good; dirt, fairlY 
good. 

U. S. No. 61 (Dubuque to Keokulc, 
via D"venport)-Detours SOuth of 
~raquoket" and Burlington, and 
north of ]'ort ¥adlson, filiI'; gl'avcl 
good; dIrt, fah .. 

U. S. No. 161 (Dubuque to K eolcuk , 
Via Cedar Raplds)-Detour Ca.cade 
south to MontIcello, fait·. Road 
othelwlse good. 

'Primary No. 11 (Calmar to Cedar 
Raplds)-Road tall' at 'Walke r, b"l· 
"ncc good. 

East :lnd West 
Prlml1ry No. 14 (Charles City to 

Corydon)-Rolld fall' south Of New· 
ton. otherwise good. 

U. S. No. 20 (Dubuque to Sinux 
Clty)-Roads good, detour at Du· 
buque on 65 to Luxemburg, and 
west Of Manchester, Masonville ',0 

1V''lthOl·I). 
U. S. No. 30 (ClintOn to Council 

llIufts)-Detour elUl~ ot Tama, 1.500 
feet at Gladstone; short detour west 
ot Marshalltown, and MI880url Val· 
ley to Crescent, all good. 

Primary No. 7 (Des Moines to 
Cou ncH IJluffs)-AlI good. 

PJ'lmary No. 9 (LanSing to Larch· 
wood)-AI\ good. 

Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

-
New'Toda ' Show· . y. 

A Gripping Romance of a Lovely Girl, A Gentleman, 
~ and a Hunchback! 

- Beauty and 

The Bea.tl-

"Thrill. Ga)ore" 

-And The Comedy
"SLIPPERY HEAD" 

-Late News-

"Garden Orchestra" 
All 

Times zsc 

, 

Bennett Given Admiral's Funeral 

A (Ial'k , funcl'lIl day "'II' tit!' hurl· 1 Thpy Pilid In '\'nRhl n/!'lon th;t( hp IIIl.ound till' !l"/W" In AI'lIn~t(fll 
al of Floyd BcnllHl, 0111' of th~ nil' \\'l\" glVt'n un u<lnllnt.l·~ fUII".·,,1 "pmet<I'J: hullum. palll)(':lJ'crK ,'". 

thou~h n IIllln or tlw ,'ankH, Top movln(.;' thl' (,II~I\N f,'on\ thf" t"HiNon 
vy 's mOMl distinguh; lll'd alrnH'lI. f.: how!{ tho utnh"(\lla. Hhf>ltl'I'l'(1 C'l'u\\'d to ('arry It to Ul\.\ gT;.lvr. 

Grains Smash Records 
tim 1\ "t an)' 11m" HII1('O the wor1" 
\\"UI', 

\\'ord or 0. dl'!'rNI"e o( 1,923 ,000 
hu"h"1 In lh!' Unltt'd Sta.tea wheat 
"IHlhl .. 'UPI,ly, together with a. gen· 
~,,\I rOI',,(·,,"t of continued rulnle~B 

klel H. lepllt t1w Chlcn!:o mark!;'t nt 
till' hollll1l( Ilont until lhe last tatl 
of tit .. clu.ln,; go ng. 

Markets at a Glance 

LOOAL MARI{ETS 
Locnl markets gln'n thl'oull'h th" 

courtesy of th.. \\'. llnt! Jo'. ?>III\~" 

FloUl' and FC<'u "Olll IKI II)' of ItlWl< 
City. Quotations glwlI OUl dnlly at 
noon. 

Poull,·y IIlId F}ggs 
Eggs .................................... ~ ............ 270 
Buttel' ......................................... AGe 
Hens ....................... ~ ............ _ ............. lSC 
Springs ....... _..... .......... .. ............. 21 C 

Cocks ........................ _ 08c 
Leghorn hens ... ;.. ...... .. ...... 15c 
Leghol'l1 RI)J'lng~ ..... 16c 

llet.aU on FloUt· and "'eeds 
Corn, l)fr bu~he l ...... .. . .. ...... $1.20 
Oats, PCI' bushel ........ .. .................. 70 
Jjay, \leI' bale ............ _ .................... 90 
Straw, pel' ball' ........ . ............... ~ ...... 50 
Barley, per bushl'l ....... . ........ ...90 
Rye, per bu~hl'l _... ....... 1.10 
\Vlleat, Ill'" InlHhel ....................... 1.40 
Bran, pet· cwt. ~.OO 

OJl Melli, pe,' cwt. .. 2.80 
Flour, (Ie,' Rack 2.00 to 2.35 
Cracked feed, PCI' c\\'t. .. _ ......... 2.30 

Hog Murl«('ls 
180 to 300 poun<lR (Prime) ........ n.GO 
300 to 350 poundM ( Prlnw) ............ 9.30 
Good packers u I' to 400 pou ods .. 8.20 

WSUI Program 
9 a.m.-Mark~t r~nol·t". 
10 :30-NewB hour. 
12:25 noon-New" revll'W. Music 

hy Elaine Bn.lr, organist. 
Ii p.m.-"Mod~l'I1 IIrlaptIonjf of 

Belrdde legends." hy A IIco InglHun. 
5:30 p.m.-Plano solos by Mrs. 

Thoma" P. Brennnn. A(l<1r(' ... ~ by MI'!!. 
F. A. Strom~ n. "Child Islbol·." 

6 'P.m.-Dinn<'l' mu~ic, Hotel Jef· 
ferson orchestra. 

Burry! 
Last Times Today to 
~ee that great show 

SOMETHINQ WORTH 
SEEING 

PATHE NEWS is show
ing the actual smashup in 
action of Frank Lockhart's 
racing automobile at Day
w"a !leach, where he was 
killed going 200 miles per 
hour. 

Leap to New 
Highs in Wild 
Buying Stampede 

CHICAGO. April 30 (IP)-Tn :l. wild 
buylllg SUl.mllede today, 1I'1"'''l, o'·Il. 
out~ and J'Y<' smasht'd lI)e 1"'oHon's 
l'oco"d for high pI·le ,'... l\1[)JnentuJJ1 
fol' big ul'wllrd swlngR In gl'llll1 
valu!'s had fo,' a sourcc larg Iy a 
widespread bellet thnl Ma)' 1 Cl'OP 
reports f"ol11 IJrlyatl' expel·ts will 
Indlcuto a ylrW of dom estic wlnt<'r 
whpnt Ihl~ lIt'aMOn about 52.000.000 
bushrl I(,H9 t\)l1n WaR ht\rve~tl'll la~[ 

year. 

Closing quotations on wh~at ",em 
nervous, 2'c 'to 31c net highe,', wItt] 
com showing Sk to 4~c atIV,\lI~". 
oais nt Uc decline to q(: r;nln, anrl 
1"· ... vI8lol1 .. PHl!!,!n!: rrlUll 2c lowpr tv 
II rl~e of 20c. 

Rlr;hl from the beglnlns, wh~nt 
lr'udt.rt wa~ ttt n. furIous j)ac<.-. nnd a('~ 
cOl'dlnr; to Rom~ OhHN'V(,I'" th(' pit 
.howed mOl" cvl!lellc' oC excltemenl 

('01'1) "uqla".,·d wheat "t"~nglll n" 
the (lay <ll'~\" to n n cnd. A big 1,,11· 
I",,·off of 3,832.lIOO b uHhcl In th~ 

('OJ'l1 "IMll>ll' ""p)ll~' waH maInly I'~' 
8I1onslblt'. 1'h~ co,'n vlslhl RUPI)ly 
Inll'·of~ of 3,~32,OllO huahel In the 
621.000 bushcl It yeal' I1go. O~tS 
Cluctuatlon. \\l'n' Irrf!~ ulur, th!' May 
(kllvl"")' hrlnj': weak, wh rpUR the 
new ~rop nlonthh wt'H' fIrm. 

{']JJ('.\(W STO{,l{S 
('I lJCA(l(). A 111'11 30 (JP)-Oftlcl"l 

clo,(I Chicago Ktock exchnng: AI" 
mUU1' I'fd .. 8~; 1:I:tlul~'1.n Ilnd I{atr., 
H~; MlddleWl'l<t UtllltllR, 151; PineR 
\\'Inter: ront, 1 7: Swift und 0., 
1:10\; f,Mlft lntl'l'naUOnlll, 2R; U. H. 
(lYIMum, 74; Wahl , 13. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

Starting Thursday 
'}'o Saturday Night 

You've heard about her - Read about her 
Now you can see Her - "In Private!" 

Her love affairs have been a seeret Cor 2700 years. 
Come and take a peep at her 

Could she-would she-did 
she love-and how-She had 
a style of her own that the 
mos t modern flappers call 
"perfect." See for yourself! 
Nt·thing omitted from the 
private love affairs of the 
most dangerous blonde in his
tory! 

Also Showing 

CHARLIE CHASE 
in his latest comedy hit 

, "Allistant Wive." 
Pathe News is full of interesting events 

Screen Snap shots-Showing you how movie stars live 
and make pictures 

Afternoon 30-40 
Afternoon 30-10 

The Magnaphone sounds just like the 
Vitaphone-hear it 

Elafuc Bair at the Organ 

Price Movemenu 
Irregular in Bond 

Market Yesterday 
NEW YORK, April 30 (JP>-Jrr guo 

Io.r price movem~nts charnct rlzect 
tOOay's bond market. HIgh grade Ia· 
sues dillplayed & little firmer under· 
tone thin In recent se~ Ions, but 
some con\'erllble and other seml· 
speculative liens reflected mucb 
proC\t laking following the mldda,. 
decline ot stocks whIch attended the 
advancing ot call mon y to 6 per 
cent. TIm money and ~ommercla1 
paper rates sho\\~ed no chlUlge. 

011 ComplUly mol'1.pges again 
moved forward, particularly Barns· 
<llII 6'8, which reached a new peak 
of 1()5!. SInce tbe!l$ bonds carry 
stock warrants, th~lr price toll ow. 
the movement of tbe shares verY 
closely. Loew's O's, al80 ",Itb war· 
rants. and LIquid carbonic convert· 
Ible G'A al90 followed a strong trend. 
Gl'n ral Asphalt 6's sold up H. 

opper con vertlbles we~ dilltlnct· 
Iy heavy, both Anaconda. 7'8 and 
Andes 7's decllnng more than a 
pulnt. BJ'ooklyrr Union Gas U's 
w~re sold In large amounts, d pre g. 

Inll' the Ilrlce nearly three polnls, 
antI there wa acLive profit taking 
In mosl oC tho New Yorli traction 
liens. 

Dt>nver & RIo Grande 4's mUde the 
poor('st sho\\1ng oC the rallwoy list, 
decllnng about a point In the face 
oC lI10demte advances l'1!«'whe ..... 
Ch('.apt'n.ke corporn.tlon 5'11 contln· 
ued to attmct buyers around 100, 
their best price ot the year. 

t1nlted l:!ln.tes govel'nment obllga· 
tlons followed a th'm COUl'lle, tr Rh' 

ury 31's being In particularly Good 
demand. 

'l'he foreign list WIlS Irreguln.r 
Ilnd devolu or Indlvdunl features. 

NEW YOIlR " roCK 
American can . ... _... ~2 83 
Am. LocomoUv~ .. 1098 10Sl 
Am. Smelt, Ret. I ~ 1 5~ 
Am(\I'Jcfln SUKnr ...• 70 
.Am. T I. & Tel ...... 1 ! 
Am. Tobacco lJ ...... 158! 
Anllcomla. Copper .. 7~t 
Aleh '['oJ) & S. l:<~ •.. 105* 
13a.ltlll1ore & Ohio ... II 62 
B thlehem Ste~1 .... Gli 

hrysler Motor ........ 74 
Con"olldated Gas 1674 
Dodl\'c Dros. .. ......... 19~ 
Dupont Dc . Nt'm. S86A 
General ElectrIc .... IGOt 
U~ner<\1 Motors .. 191 t 
lIuu"on Moturs .. _. 7 
1 nll'l'. lrlu'v~!i\t('r 253 
Kennl'('ott 'opper.. n 
Npll' YO"k l'ntl'al ,, 186a 
North A mel'. Co . .... 716 
P<>nnHY"'llnl(\ ~ .. "... 701 
RNldlnr; .......... _ ..... 111 
Hlnclnlr ·on. 011 .. 301 
Houthe"n Pacific .... 12Sl 
!:lou thN'n Hy .... "" .. 1551 
Atudrbakel' Corp ..... GU 
T(\xn~ 'orp. .. .......... 631 
(trnlon Pac.flc ....... 2001 
I. S. Rubl~r ....... 441 
u. R Ste~1 145l 
Woolworth & Co ... 1891 

-----........ 

69 
187! 
1.7 & 
jJ~6 

1931 
llOi 

GOA 
70~ 

16U 
19\ 

377& 
lG3. 
lKH 
80l 

681 
I R4 \ 
701 
G9} 

109, 
29, 

121! 
164\ 
65~ 
62i1 

1971 
43, 

1411 
1871 

Now 
Showing 

158 
71 

1931 
116 

601 
71 

164' I 
191 

377) 
1631 
1 M!I\ 

SOl 

G~ 
1~.1 
701 
701 

111 
2". 

l22 
1.54 
66\ 
621 

1991 
4H 

146. 
188 

A Presentation of 
Pep! 

Remember "Skinner's 
Dress Suit"? 

Here's Anoth.er Big Com
edy Adventure by the 
Same Author, Henry 

Irving Dodge 

Bryant Washburn 
(Th.e Original "Skinner") 

in 

Also 2-Reel Comedy 

Shippers Featuring All 
lAtest Popular Music 
on the Robert Mortoll 

Organ 

ZSc 
With a Merchants' Ticket! 

~ ________________________________ J . ~ •• --------_______ .~. 

Gard n-Now Playing 

--- ---'~ =-::; 

TO-DAY 
-and-

TOMORROW 

"Don't Miss It!" 

-That Romance-, 
"The Music" 

Joan 
Crawford 

As the Untamed Beauty 

House Peters 

James Murray 

-/\ ('ontt'll), s.:·room.
"LOVE SIIV" 

WOHLJ),S Lale N \I 

"11)('1," Ilnd Hi 
Delurrc of Ruses 

-U UAL PRICES--

Thursday 

• 

A Smart picture 
about smart 'people. 
Polo, pep. pretty 
girls-and a thou
sand Haines howls! 



• 
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Referee Introduces Crew of Bremen to Crowd; 
Ovation Lasts Longer ' Than Main • 

- " Bout in Elimination tontest ' . 
,II 

qr 

MADISON SQUARE GARD'EN. New York. Apri130 (AP) 
-Aftqr ~avin~ talked a~d ~iqdled his waY~\lt ~f the !\lain 
heay,ywe~ht plctul'e for tbls year, Jack 8lia ,key ~,\\dd~nlr 
came to life tonight and knocked, out Jaak Delaney, the,lOlle
timt;l ~a.pier of the north, in lon.e ~inute, thir.telm seaonds of ' 
th(' fir~t round, ' 

""I f l 

Snarling and vicious, Sharkey leaped at his lighter foe at 
the tap of the gong, had him punch"dl'unk in lells than 30 
seconds and on the floor for the first time, taking the count 
of tl'II. fI'om a~ c"ushln/;, a rl;:;ht, ,,"' ----"--'--------
hand uppcrcut as hltH Ilwded in nny 
l'ing Or on ' any jaw for severo I 
moons, 

It. f 

'I; Dldn't L'tnd Blow 

Chicago Fighter 
Knocks Out 249 

Pounder in Bout '" , Delancy (lldn't land a blow nne1 
made only a few [aint gestures, The 
Fl'ench Canadian 's handsome fea· 

. tU"ee were twisted grotesquely and 

J r, ,) 

~ , :. he wcnt td one Imee from the f· 
l!' tects of the fh'st nsla.ught. Wild· 

eyed aria wobbly he st,'ug/:IM to his 
fee t. ohly to go down heavily from 

" a smashing right handel'. Delaney 

CHICAGO, ~p:,k 30 \A~I ..:.. Otto 
von I>orat of Chlcall'o knocked out 
Tiny 'Jtoebuck of 1<an;,as Cit-\" 19 
yeaI' old fbrme,' fbot~l\ 's tltr of 
1'r,\sKell inilUlule, irl'tho fll'st ,'rollnd 
of Ii scheduled ten l'oubd bo ut be, 
fore n capaclly crowd of ten th Qu, 
sand in the coliseum tonigh't . 

" {OIls ab!e to stagger up at nine but 
l' . was "out" on his feet. Sharkey 

,I rt r I" 

Les Marrine r, ~orruer University 
of Illinois football sta,', scored his 
eleventh knockout In twelve starl 
by stoil'ping Jackie Williams of Chi· 
cago In' thirty seconds. 

'" 

. ' 
"~ ! .; 

Von POI'at, con,ccdi ng 61 3·4 
pounds to the ponderous Indian, 
knocked him ' down twice before he 
was counted out. 

\I' I I 

t': ... 
r., I Su,'vlvlng Roebuck's attack In the 

fI,'st few seCOnds of the round, . Von 
Porat nailed him witl) a short right 
to the jaw and knocked him t'eeling. 
A leU hook f loored him, Roebuck, 
1V~lghlng 249 pounds, hit the flpor 
like he weig hed a ton. He struggled 
tp his feet aftcr ta king a short 
count, flew at Von POl'at. but was 
nailed a/;'ain with another righ t and 
left to the chIn a nd went down. He 
started to get up at the count of 
two and tooi> a pOSition on his right 
knee. remaining the,·s until counted 

c' 

... 
.. I 

· I ~ , 

, 
.~ 

lun!;ed and swung-a right ullpercut 
from his h els. D laney went down 
as if hit by an axe, rolled over anl1 
squirmed in agonized fashion on his 
face. Blood poureC! trohl his mouth 
and one caL', They picked thl' rali~n 
boxer uri ond cll''l'led rim to hiA, 
corne,', dead to the world. while the 

out. ' 
lIe protested thal 'he did not heat· 

the final tcnth second but he was 
badly in dlsh'ess ami probably could 
not have continualL 

" . .. road, of thq crQwd ,'cvel'bel'ate(1 t6 

Tonsilitis Attack to 
Keep Moult~n Gut 

of Minnesota Meet 
I 

- thc ' raftel·s. J. A. Moulton. who has been in 
- 16.000 l'l'esent the hospit. ... 1 with a seve"e lltt:LCk: or 

Sixteen thousand ~peetators. In· tonsiUtis was ~oken to his hom3 
cludlng the fanlOus trans·Atlantic tooar, l\1oulton liVes at tho Chi 
crew of the airship Dremen. silting DcltaPHI f,.aternlty house. 
in the front rOW with ,MaYor Jimmy 'Moulton was taken siple all the 
'Vlliket', saw thc short0Ht ann. rnosl D~s ' Moines trip. After tite ,'clul'll 
sensational heavyweight fight staged from brake. Moulton WILIl taken to 
In a lonlf time. thc ho"plta l. mol'C far a melhod or 

The ovation acco"ded to the fly· prevention than from necessity fOr 
S. as hey were in trod uced from 

·iJ,e ring just a Cew mlnute~ before. 11osp:tal trealment. 
Ile I~ imprdving but wiil be un· 

oecullied considerably more time ah le to r un In the ldangu lal' meet 
than the main go that they had at MInneapolis next Satui'day nco 
come to see: The echo of the thun· 
(lerou~ g,'eeling to the airmen, cording to \V, R, F.icSler, ]Jhy~lcllJ.n 
jaunty Majo,· ICitzma ut'lce in flyIng- to the team. 
uniform and his German compan· -------
Ions. CapULin Koehl ahd Dat'on von 
Huenefelcl In eveninf;' dress, had 
l,m'c1Iy lfied d<lwn IlefO,'e the big 

I battle was ove". 

Cinder Men Train 
for Triangulal"Meet 

" t'. II. Re~:tills Prestige ~ ~. , 
'With nothtnk particlliar at slake A fl.el' fl. weeX·pt,a or' • .mu~·b wOI'k 

, I , except to regain some pre~tig-c he and a good ~hllre of the silo lis '1t 
had scattered to the winds in the the D"al<e ,'cll1Y8, the Old Gold cl,,· 
wlnle r ','j e limlnutlon tournament. dol' ilion wCI'e bacl< on IOWa field 

_ ShuI'l'ey fought pt'OOLlbly the g ·cat· ycstetday afternoon IH'opa\'lng for 
01 .1 est-certainly the mOllt .,\ipctacllla( the triangular meet with Minnesota 
, .... -bout Of his carecr. The Uil; Dbs· and Wisconslh to be held itt lIflnne' 

ton sailor, "fter frltterin~ away ' jn alloll~ next !'l9~urday. 
m ediocre exhibitions against Tom ;\ HUrf worl<Ol' t' was the ot'dor for 

,- Beeney and Johnny Hisko his th0 men. ;;evoral tdrrls we,'e h eld 
: ~hLlni:cs of goln/;' up the heavyweIght over vrrl'iouH illsta nces to frive tho 
• scale dul'ing the wlntel', s uddenly coach('s 11 lineup on the ]lossjl:)iiitics 

has abo\ve(l a retUt'n to t0l'l11. fol' the meet. 
Dut it Is too late now· to do him A "trong wInd made good times 

a ny good thls yeaI', after the fight possible in the dashes. A number 
_ promote t' Tex Rlckal'd declared it of gOocl times we"/? tUl'lled in nnd 

would make no change In his plans \vith mor~ ponccnt l'ation on ~heir 
, j fo r Gcne Tun ney to fight Bee'ney special events the hacksters >lhOulCl 
; In July in the onl y heavyweight l'l1'l'Sent [L su'o n/;' combination in the 
J tItle baWo this yeat'. fil'~t competition out s ide bf ]'elll ' 

" Delaney, revived in In few min· cat' ,livals tills yea,'.' '' , 
ules, seemed little lila WOl'se for his ' 

• 

t I 

BEARDED BRITON LEADS RUNNt:RS Golf Hopes Soar High Sch~ols Start 
as Captain Kurtz 
Returns to Team 

Infected Finger Heals 
in Time for Clash 

With Wildcats 
With ~he I'etum Of Capt. l"ah'· 

burn Kurtz of Des Moine'S to r egu· 
la" practIce yeste ,'dny, the pl'Ospectil 
rol' th e Hawkeye '(oUm's to ,10wn 
NOl'thwestern F,'lday tOok n r!t1clClen 
j ump skyward. Kurtz has been I(litl 
lIjl with un in(eclcd [lnge,' for n~V' 
enl l weeks and 1138 been "Ille ',0 
pr:lC\lce onl), Il1term ;ttenlly. It was 
fearcd thut he 'would be out <]f ·. ho 
~al'nc fot' the ~ntll'o Sf'fH~On, bJ.lt tho 
infectJOn l;aR CIClll'etl U) enough "t6 
perm it him to competc. 

'Baseb,all Comeback 
\ . 

REnaissance of Sport Heralde~ as 135 Teams 
Enter Preliminaries; Winners to Meet 

in tat~ Finals May 11·12 

DES MOINES, April 30 (AP)-The renaissance of basc
ball as A high school sport in th~ state will be seen next Fri
day and Saturday! May 11 LInd 12, wl-:en :f.ifteen preliminary 
tourna~ellts jeadlng up to the state fmals at Ames, May 18 
an~1~9, will be P\ay·~d . . 

Sandwiched in between these two dates, however, Will be 
a. semi-final rounil of (:limination at a place to be selected 
later) dependiit,g upon the 'Ylnn~rs of th~ tri,als May. 1~ !.lIld 12. 
Thes~ };las~p~ll t9\ltnuJ'lle1\ts ,are experlfIlcmg t~~lr ~nau~ut
a.tion in state prep atb.letlC clfCle~ up,qer t~~ gu\ql,!lg,hand, of 
George A, ,Brown, executive ~ecre~~l,'y of t:t\e +owa ,E)gh 
School Athletic association, which body has given of:f\cial 
salN~ion to the com:pet~tions. 

IDtItries to date includ,e 135 schools, with t he barrier due to 
fall tomorrow on all registrations f9l' th~ prelirY\inarie1\, 

At Guthrie Center 
Guthrie Center high school's entry probably will draw 

ma.i~-\ ~t~(:lltion in this meet, especially since the renown 

Petel' QIlVljzzl ot England thl'uat I y derby whun the lopIng caravan 
his bearded face ahead of the other IlD sscd Holia. Mo.. on tite way ,0 

runnel'e In C" C. Pyle's cross cou ntr SL LOllis. 

bastiite th e h!!:h winds ~nd '-re' 
quent rains which have made ·.he 
courSe dIfficult [or good pInY, Conch 
C' hul'les Kennett Is weil pIcas n 
with the form which his golfel's havo 
shown In theIr recent workouts Ilnd 
Is optimistic about their chances to 
ta me the North western Wildcats 
when they Invade Flnkbllie field 
this week, The recent return or 
sunsh;jne has h elped to d"¥ out ',he 
f<llrwa1'8 und SCOl'ee a re conslstentll' 
lower tllan the marks turned in 11re, 
viously, 

gfllne~ thl'Ough the n ~ttionwlcle pub· 
lIC1ty Of Us' girl star. AIi~0 Duck· 
mnn . II1lss Dtl kmo.n Is expected to 
be in the lineup of the Guthrie Ccn· 
lei' clu!) dU"in/;, a ll of its tout·na· 

ConSOlidated, Steamboat Hoel; and 
TripolI. 

Other tOUrnamcnt sites and en· 
tl'ie~, follow: ~ha III Not Selected 

Gqvuzzi Holding Local Independents 
..,\Thlln Coach Ken nott Itas rnaoe mont. engagements. 

no dcfln;te selections fOl' the qual" Adel high school, amon),; the fif· 
tel which will compOSe the l,owa teen tournament hosts. wiii enter· 
team for the h.PPl'Oach1ng ·h'lttlc. it tain the largest nun\h~" of lcams 

At Dows-Alexandc,', C h a I) I n . 
f)ows, Goll1rtpI(l, GOOdl' Ii, Klll11"LU', 

Popejoy, Rockweli elly. Stanhopc. 
Williams. 

Foot Race Lead Meet First Defeat AeemB probable that alortg wltll CaP' 
taln K~l'tz, Don Jackson of Co uncil with fIeteen c ,'oBslng bats. Compet· 

At Leon-Vedford, Garden Grove . 
Leon. 

/ 

E.PRINGFIELD. Ill. . ApI'1! 30 (AP) 
-c. C. Pyle'. seventy·one knights 
of the callo used soles today stra,,· 
gled into Sprlngfield. flfty·eighth 
control station in the trans·conlin· 
ental rootrace. with the ,vir), little 
lkhl\;her .. Petel' Gavuzzi, slili hold· 
lng first place. . 

John Salo of Passaio. New J orse)' . 
led the pavement pounders on the 
twenty·slx mile s lrelci, from Vir· 
den. today. In the fast time of 
3;01.50. to retain him In third place. 

GavuzZl blew in near]y six min· 
utes later, with a time of 3;07.40. 
therebr IncreaSing hIs lead oyer 
Andrew Payne, youthful Oklahom· 
an. to 4 hours, 40 minutes and foul" 
tee n seconds. Payne. comjng in 
tenth, stlil retains second place in 
tho race. 

'rhLs afternoon and tonight, the 
bynionel's gave themSelves over to 
90cial 'funcUons, the most import· 
ant 'of whiCh, in the eyes of the de," 
byiets, was ilie aflernoon spen t ca· 
vo,'tln/!, in the swlmmihg pool of the 
Elks club here, said ttl b~ the firs, 
they have ~een since they left the 
coast, 

Minnesota Wants 
Return Match With 

Hawk Golf Team 
Anothel' dual meet with Minnesota 

may lJe ca"eled for the IIawk~'e 
go\(e,'s, accordIng to CoaCh Charles 
Kennett. }i'. W, Luehring. a\hlf'tlc 
dlr~ctol' of the Gophers. J1n5 WI'Jt· 

ten to CoaCh KI""nett requesltn~ " 
return meet with tne ~llnnel'!otans. 
-Coaoh Kennett is anxious to :;eherl· 
ule It if a suitable date can be '11" 
rangeel, 

TIle Only day ihe meet could be 
played is May 26, the wl'l'k :,ftor 
the Cephel' match h ere. 'fh mect. 
If scheduled, will be the fifth of 
the year for the IO\l'ans. 

The others Include the meet wllh 
Northwestern on l"in1<binl' field this 
week, a lwo·day trip next week t o 
WlMconsin ~r\ d Chicago and the 
home meet with lhe Norsemim May 
19. • ' 

Purdlle .Downs Gophers 
LAI~AYETTE. Inn .. April 30 (" .'1") 

-GettIng away to 11 goot! "tiLrt in 
the fl"st Inning today Purdue unl· 

Bluffs and Robert Miller Ot Iowa Ing there wji] be Adair, AcI~J, Col· 
IOWa Clty's lnilepenr1ent baseball City will get Into the select ch'cle, lins, Dallas Centet', De Soto, Dexter, 

Jackson is a sophomore Who will Earlham, Guthrie Cellte,·. Guthrie 
tea m mOl It~ first defcat of the get his 'I,'st tAste of 131~ Ten com. 

A t Mapleton-Anthon. D a ttl e 
Cr~ek, Ulencoe, Castana, Mapleton, 
1I10ol'ch CIl(I. Onawa. Oto, Soldier. 
Ute, [" ,., County. Maxwell, I\1pnlo, Perry. 

senson here Sunday when the fas t petition this weele . whi\e ::\1111er ~ s Waultee, ,VintE-"set and \I·oodwal'd . At :l-Iuriull 
nock Tsland Shops team C"om Cedar a senior 'and competing for his lilst Next On th e list come Ayrshlrc At Marion-Alburnett, Central city. 
Uaplds ,,'all,ed away with the long year. Captain Kurtz Is a .JuniOr. Lohrville ancl Hudd , eaCh with Earlviile. l\I[lJ;On, Monticello, Quas· 

'rhus far there has been n o in clica· lwell'o enlt'les. queton, l;;PJ'lngville. Stanwtlod. end of a 6 to 3 ~core. 

K ,o lz, \l'ho wa s pilchln g hi" first 
/;'tlme fol' th~ locnls. allow<'(1 th e 
Parlor Clly aggre/;'ation thl'~(" runs 
in both th e first ana second in· 

tion for the folJrth m ember of ',he At Al'rshiro will be Armstrong, At l\1onona-Colma,,, Clemont. EI-
quartet. Arl'shlre, Cul'le\\', Everly. Gillett H'in, J..;lkadp,' . Gal'llavlilo, McGregor, 

Ttl Usc Na~sall System Grovc. Gilmore City, Graettinger. Monona, Marquette, Po"tvlile. 
The Nassflu system Of play wiJi G,·eenvillc. Ottoscn. Rodman and At New Sharon-Deep HiveI' M(\I · 

be used in Saturday's compeUtion, Hossie, t com, Montezuma , New Shtt,'ol;, Ot 
flings before the 10\\'a Clly nine set· and a momlng and ofternooll round At (,olll'\'iIIe ' t umwu" Pella. Searsboro, 
tIed down to IlIa)' h a li and mak e ' wlli be played. In the. first eighteen Lohrvii1c wll1 see in action Durn. At Oakland-Atlantic. A v 0 C a. 
thin];s look 1110re likc a baseball holes. each Hawkeye will be pairN1 side. Chu rdan. Coon Raplds. E lU'ly, Dridgewater, CarBon. Cumberland, 
/;,ao-,c. Trypkosh, \\'ho hail". f,:om against a Northweste"n representa· Lake View, Lohrville, Lytton. l\fan· Defiance, !I'arragut. Lewis. Mace· 
Solon. replaced Krot7. ufte,' th" f,rst dve and th e winner of the ih'st nine n:n/;,. Mason, PILton , R'tdcliffe, anU donia, Mlndcn. Oakland. 'rrcy nor. 
lh,'ee innings and from thNl on the holes recl'ives one point, the wlnn~r f:\('ranton while a t Rudo will be 1::1 · Underwood, 
visitors we"~ held in cbeel" of the second nlne one point, and rna, F ,cyd. Fr, d'rik'l., L'dyard. At Oakyjll('-Conncl\~on. [[u,'on 

Local Pltchet' Good the one who is :'ahehd fOr the en· Mllnly ' Mod)le Rock. Ordlord . Con~oli<1alod, Mount Union. Oak· 
The young Iowa Clly hU"ler h ad ti"e round gets anoth!!,' nlA.rke". ROci<r~rd. Rudd, Sheffield, SlI'ale· vil le, Wyman. Yarmouth. 

plen~y of stuff on lhe ball and The afterrtoon play· will bc by (lale and Wes ley. At TruI'O-SL Charl(:~, SL 1I1n]')"8. 
showed local hacl<N's that h(' waH foursomes, each domposed ' or two DiI<o wli] be lhe b'altle g)'ounl1 of 'l'turo, 
the logical man to uphold the eOlo,"8 ~owans and two invaders, 'rhe scar. eleven ciubs-n~aman, Dike. Dun· At 'Vilton Junelion-Clllnmus. 
for the loeal~ when it comes to Ing system will be two poinls' to the I<~l'ton, Groen Mountain. lluzl~:on . DU'~tnt. Tinton. Wilton Junction. 
pitching. 'l'hc CcQal' R all[(1s l).Inc team winnIng the first nine holes, :!ane_svli_le_, L"~"t~~ Orange 
could not get to hjs offe"ings Rnel two to the combination captur\l!t~ - - - -F== HOANO~(I'; . Va.-SomebOdy stole 
after the first [\\'0 frames he he.1d \he last nine, and two ' for the Win· spl'nd a bU3Y (lay here aR they wI\! eontlstleutcd wl)IHk~' (rom the It'on 
them from scoring another run, neds of the enW'e round. In this not a1~lve until S.tturday mbrn ing Gate jail, Pnabl0 to get thp liquor 

l·Ll<> ,.loQ;LIM mat'[" their eoun~erf In' team play competition only ,the' be~t and ,Will g to the linl,s as HOOn :18 lb.roygh . \lIe Iron gl'":tlng the thief 
the first. second and third Innings bai] Of each team will be eountM, thev have had bl'eakfa~t. 'l'h ey " X· thrust his h a ndS. throu't;"h th~ b!'lrs 
when tho)' collected enough hits to on each hole, pect to leave lowa City 'Suturd(lY nnd pourecl the conh-aband into 
nut a mun across in each trame. The Northwestern (tthtetes will nla;hl. . l;111a1lCI' v<,sselR. 
AUH ilie ilii~ innin~ ~mball. -~- ~~-!.S·~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~======= 
Ilitchin;.;- fo r UH' Visitors. seltled ,.. 
down al1(l from then on it \\'as a 
pitchln/;, battle belwe n the two rlv· 
ul burlcrs with Trypkosh Imvlng " 
slight advantage in strlke·outs. 

:l-Ial'e Muny ~rI'or8 
E"l'ors cOllnt~d heavily on bath 

sides and those which thc locals 
accounled fo,' \\'cr~ Ilt tlm~~ when 
they wel"P costly as far a~ l'uns 
were cOl1cel'l1ed. 

Ha ll playing .ho,'t·stop and Meyet· 
catching we,'C the bes t far the locals 
in the fi~ld and C, Ca['ter, playing 
[jrst·base for the Linn county repre· 
Sentativcs, and Drown, cpnter·flelcl, 
were the class of the vl,lting nine. 

liittinf: honors for the <lay went 
to Lee Seemuth. who ·was credited 
with two hi ts. In the H~conl1 fmme 
11" connected with one of Klmhall's 
offe"in!(,s anr! "~nt It out of the pari, 
tOl' the r!r'st rou'··hllg~e,' of the ~ea· 
Hon. He knocker! the hO"HH,id" Co,. 
[1 single in the flfOl fnLme alSb bul 
Inability on lhe pai·t or hiS pat·tllcrs 
to ponnect with thc ball I""do him 
die on bH~C, 

Tho lineups; 

IOWA CITY 1 CBDAH HAPIOS 

ve,'slty'g !Ja.~ebali team won Its se~' 'rreptow .... ........ 2bI2 1.l........ ........ Ul'own 
ong Big Ten garr\ . f)'oni M.lnnesola Jl'ogan ............. 3Ib13b.. ............ Harvey 

TYl'iC4l ,1' th. 
JP'r;~ if ,,-1· .. dcl 
tfH""g t,/,ph",. 
P(1"""/· 6 to 2. Tho :Uoilet'm:,tkers got five !,oI eyers ................ cl ' ........ ..... Jl oliowu.y , 

runs In the first' innin g on two C"aJwford ......... .lfpL........ lIedQingcr ' 
double~. two singles. a ·sacrifice fly. 3eem uth .......... lbl lb .......... C. Carte" 
It walk a nd two Minnesota el'l'OI'S, Phallfer ............ rfl.-£.. ...... .......... Drock 

",' se,t·back, his first lmoekout since 
, A ugle Ratner flatt ned him several 

yell,l's before he became a head·lIner 
J " a nq champion , 

Score by Innings: !;fall .................. .. S8/$S ............ Seabrook 
Minnesota · .......... 011 000 000-2 5 4 1'rypkosh .... cf. p cL .......... J. Curter 

Theta Tau Downa 'Purdue ................ 500 100 000-6 7 4 Krotz ................ )}I p.. ............ Klmb'\li 
I BjOrg-um and Tanner; Caraway EastWood .......... c[i 

Badgers Upset llIini 
VRBANA. IIi.. April 30 (~")-Wls. 

--- consln put on :I five run rally in 
~ t hl' ninth inning tollay nnd defeated 

lIilnois 5 to 2. Illinois got its two 
rUI)" In the fOllrth inning whe';' 
Doln hit a homel' with Dunlach on 

:..n base. I 

Scoro by Innings: 
WIsconsin .. ... ..... OUO 000 005-5 8 5 
Illinois ................ 000 200 000-2 4 4 

Blltlel'ies: Jacobson a nd Doyle; 
Stewart: Harrington :wd ann, 

Th_et_a_~~ ~ to ~ a~, n~<1~E:I~ck~m:a:m~'. :_~_~~~ __ ~~~~±;;;;~;;;~~;;;~~~~ 
Erl'Utic baseball tea ured t he I 

game between Theta Ta ' and Theta STUD'" ENGINEERING 
Xl with the ' fa" er f Inishing tho ,',. 
game with a t'hre~·rlln lead over • I C I" I d 
thell' opponents. Th o sCOl'e flt t he "" ft"" n 00 .. 0 ora 0 
ciOHO Of the g"me .Itoocl 9 to 6. 
Schnor pl\ched' goocl ball fol' the 
10sel'B. hllo\vlng onl y fo u" h\t~, but 
his su pport was \Veak, whUe Love· 
land fOI' til€) victors, h eld' good :n 
the pinches. Wellsl 'rhHa ' Ta u 
ppled OUt a homel' wltll one m911 on 
l)a8c III l h fifth Inning, 

Hear Ye, Men of Iowa! 
I • 

Co~e up ~d talk it over 
\ I 

Scene Alonl Auto !Jif\1IJa" to • ........ rIa. lanuaer Sobool 01 tbe 
~OOkr Moptala a,,, ... 

Basic engineering couhea iit M athematics. Chemistry. Physics, English 
and Design, Also courses in Assaying, Geology, :Analytical M echanics, 
Graphic St~ tics, Strength of Mater ials and Surveying, Preparatory 
Subjects or Ch~istry. Physics,. Advanced Algebra ,and Solid Geometry 
otTered for students de..6clent in entrance requ're l~ents. 

Co·t;l1in~rc'e, too, has 
it~):lhl~ig~s , , 

, "~ I, "l 

RA'EEFGH'S tlefiniti6nofcdurtesy 
was a'pparerltly . to , care fo the 

needs of the othet, pers9 n. Today the 
sarne practice is observed by t~e tele
phone b~siness; but we call it service. 

To men in telephone work, ser
vice is a matter of looking ahead and 
preparing ahead-and, when a need 
arises, to be ready, This point of view 
insfires the research engineer, ,t he 

supervisor of procluctiol,1, the directo r 
' of personnel and the executive· re
,sponsibl e for all these activities 
and mor~ . 

With the in creasing telephone re
q'uirements of the nation, this is. 1\, 
work! of increasing compl xity, 
I Thfough yenrs to come Bell System 
r'nen will Ii nd an even greater oppor-
tunity of service. I 

aELL SYSTE~ . 

(Quad Boxers to 
Begin Tourney ( 

.' 

I, 

he q IIIUIl 'II n!:1 0 l JOx ln ~ tOlll'm· 
IIWilt will flll<' 11 ' Il till' fl~I,1 hOll'a 
thl" ~venln j.: with 1110 )lI'eJi l11l n~rlcs 
H('hl'd illra rol' 7;80 o'(·lock. 'J'ilr$6 
fh'H t IIllLlch('H wil! illl'lucle only 1h" 
<,ntl'l<'H in \I\e 135. J.l5, unu iil!, 
ptwn(l c lrHi6NJ. 

1'wC'nt.y·fOltl' Illen lHlvo 
U,l' t Oll l'nnnwnt IIn,l w~ lJ 

l In l}w rtv(' l.wflNt: I Ii) , 12:;, 
:1')(1 15S·]Jol.lnc1, 

pnl0"cd 
"0111 11010 
I ~G, J '16, 

rl'ltn follOWing- lI1 en will box "or 
1110 hOlln,·": Jlf. ·IJ I) lIhrl <'hs~, Harvey 
Lloyd. ,\. 1';. lI1 r nrH~H. nncl ]0]. Deck· 
~":I ~r.·jJUti nIl luss, 11. A Il11q ulst , A. 
K Ml'nCHes. /I nd M, 1 ill'"chbun;; 135. 
)lnun,l "I,,"", D. '1'1 h b<'tl , L. Copela ,ld, 
I!J. ~t(ll'l', J . Mu,·sc , anll r.. Cou!\'cs,; 
145'jJollncl 1'1:1"". A. 1\'1h ~ llf'n, Olson, 
J, 'i'I'IIl'Y. 1(, COf'i1l"IJ1, 11. JiOcl~ •. 
'I'. IIl1nt0". nn(\ II . 11('n,Jr,'son; 158· 
pOllnl1 (·I'\SH. A, ("oonR, JoJ. Kothmunn, 
iii. NIlHnn , reo (JI Ro n. C. N,V.;t"OIl1. o. 
HI)utls, J. Hi! n~y and V. ::\fflrqula. 

'1'h~ two mon cn(frl~;; ~h c ~in~l~ 
of \',,('h division will cHeh l'ccelvl) 
Il1Nlnls; sHver to thc runner·ull a nil 
l(oW tq tile chnmll~on. 

Waxes Poetic 
Over Favorite 

lohacco 
."A Prescription" 

'Have you ever noticed 
ri~h t after a meal 

H.ow tIred and lazy ' 
you always feel? 

I'm ~cUing you folks 
it isn't a joke, 

It will freshen you up "-
if you try a good ~moke, 

But whatever you do 
. these lines you must heed,' 

[There's a certain tobacco 
, of course, that you need. 
I It's packed in a tin, 

the tin's colored blue. 
Not only'the sllloking 

but the chewing kind too. 
01 coutse it you nevet 

are bothered this way, 
Just ktep the prescription 

for some other day. 
Ask for tobacco, 

the best that's on earth; 
To shorten the.stor},. 

just call it "Edgeworth," 
Cbas, J. Bu~ler 

, Owensporo, Ky. 
Feb. 2, 1921 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Grade 

Smoking Tobacco 

SEE a !;oodly slice ~ftLe 
worIdheforcyouscttlc 

down to a real job. It's II 
helpful background. 

OUIshi ps tllkeyouahroatl 
{pr littl cmoncyinTouRlST 
Third Cabin'-and lake 
you in comfort. Plcntyof 
pi aeant peoplc-tiJekind 
you'll find it agreellble to 
:I ocialc with-~Jenlyof 
stretching 'room, plenty 
of fun, 

Specially reserved quar. 
ters for'fOtIlUSTpassengers 
on lIch famoll s liners •• 
ftfo.iesl ie, world's largest 
8/] iI', OlYlIlp ic,Homeric, 
Belge1llaml, and otbers. 

We offer the only .t .... • 
er. In tho world devoted 
ontlrely toTOURIST pel· 
sllngor., M/(lftok.""', 
Mltrnosota, V!./nlf,. •• 
ill.nand Oflvo"'an. No 
,th.r clan car~I~:' YOu 
H.v. th6 freedom" of .U 
decks. No clue dl.tlne
tlon~. \ 

L(·, U$ SNla yo" Ii. emlufe de· 
$cr; bill!> 011 r 111111 511(11 ~"Iue, 

ill cvcmolJllco ~ !'.'wel, I. 
· ~ 

'Manbattan Woolen Mllll 
~ ,I I"e_ . 

J.aI7 a to Aupalt 15, 1911 
ThIs Summer ' Session is given especially for students who wish to 

make up work or to secure additional credits, All work is conducted by 
Ihe regular Faculty of the School of Mines. For catalog of the Summer 
Session, write to the Registrar, Box Z·15. 

uf SlJliOfJ-fIIide fJ1{em if 18'10"0,000 flmr-coNl/lclilig II/tp/ioSti 

WHITE .iT.{1l II ~E 
M" nA" lilliE llY\AIIID U .. I 

" , AYl.4IItK ruAIUiIarr .... ! I t ' I 
~ . 

13 1-2 S. Dubuque Above Folw.eIl's / 

Colorado Icbool 01 MIa •• GeI ..... C.I ...... 

"OUR PlONEER}NG 
r 

WORK HAS JUST BEGUN 

~ ... a, ..... " ..... c •• "" - 'Q.-•• Irt, ,c ........ 

,\dtI,·I'~~ .J. n, l{nih, ~tgt'. and 
F.. .t. 1 .I II'~OIl , w ,l· .T .~1. 

, , IKI\ N, ",ll'Itl ,;1I1\ ,\1'1' .• "hlt'llltll 
or iln,\' Hulhl~'lz"1 Hlrll lll ~hill IIgenl 

., 

• 
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Faber Starts Season With Vi~tory;' 
Sfarts Fifteenth rILLIE THE TOILER 

Campaign With 
White Sox Team 

Downs Detroit 1 0-6; 
Leaves Game in 

Fifth Inning 
CHICAOO. A nl"lI 30 (AP)-Red 

Faile". Atflrtlng his flfleenth cam· 
p"lgn wllh the White Sox, W(l8 :n 
the 110X fOI" the flr.t lime th!s lI~a· 
son today nnel "Ithough drlvcn from 
the mouM wlih " MhoWH or hils 
In the !lfth. r~rrlve'l cl'edlt fo,' hi· 
eago'. 10 to G vll'tol'y over Det .. olt. 
Blankenship 1I nd Thomas finIshed 
the gUme. ' Issell hit In his thil" 
tcenth C0I18C('UUVC game. 

Scol'e: 
DETROlT- A D. RH, rO.A.E. 
Tavener. ss ..... ..... fi 1 1 B 4 0 
Gllttowny. 3b ....... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
Hlce. N ........ 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Jfelhn>ln. rr ............ 5 1 2 0 0 
CehJ"ingel'. 211 3 0 ] 0 1 0 
McMllnu~, I h ....... 3 1 1]2 0 0 
~~fiBte .. lIng. H ........ 3 0 0 0 0 1 
·Woodall. c .............. 4 1 2 5 3 0 
Whitehill. p 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Smith. p . .. 0 0 0 0 2 0 
HolloWuy. p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Sorrcll. p ......... ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
·Warne.. .. ............... 0 1 0 0 0 0 
"F'otherglll . .... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 'Canolt .... ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

']'otal" ................ 32 0 8 2~ 14 1 
'nutted fOI' SmIth In fifth. 
"l:!aUe,l rol' Holloway In eighth. 
"'Batted [or Oallowuy In ninth. 

CII rCAOO- AB. R. 11. PO.A.E. 
Clancy, ] b 4 ] 2 5 0 0 
K3.mm. 3h 5 ] 0 3 2 0 
Metzler, d 3 3 2 4 0 0 
Barl·ett. 2b 4 2 3 4 1 0 
Fnlk. If .................. . 4 3 1 0 0 
CI~"ell. ss ................ 4 1 2 0 0 0 
;\1001'1'. 1'1 .. 2 0 0 • 0 0 
Crouse. c ................ 4 0 2 " 2 0 
Fahe," I) ............. . 2 0 0 0 2 0 
J3lank ~nfhli>. p .... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Thomas. p ..... 1 0 0 0 1 0 

TOlfils ... 33 10 J.l 27 8 0 
Soore by innings: 

Detroit ............ 0 1 1 0 4 0 0 0 0- 6 
'Chlca!\O ............... 11 5 3 0 0 000-10 

Wl'ington Loses 
Seventh Game 8·4 

WASTIr NG1'ON. April ~O (A P) -
Wn~hlnl(lon lost lis seventh straight 
"am, todny, losing 8 to 4 to liw 
Yankee". The vIctory waR the hee· 
ona In a. row for N('w 1'0 .. 1, nnd 
the Yankees' foul·th In a row In the 
selL_on gerle9. nab(' Ruth wcnt hit· 
less In two ortlclal trIps to the Illate, 
but srDl'ed twice. 

Scorp by Innings: 
New 1'01'1, ......... 021 011 000- 8 1l 2 
Wnshin<:ton 100 030 \100-1 12 5 

Uatterles: J'I(WI'(lS, Moore allll 
ll"thOWlkl~ G,,"ton, BI"'''''' Iln,l 
Huo!. 

Left·Hander Gives 
Athletics 4·1 Win 

BaSTO:>.", Allril 30 (AP)-Gcor«c 
WnlbCrl('" supel'll lert ho.nc1ed pitch· 
ing helped I'hltaclclllhllL defeat Dos· 
ton 4 to 1 In the [Jrst game of Lhe 
scriOB today. 

Iicol'~ ily Inning": 
Philudclllhia ... 000 020 002- 4 7 j 
1;08ton ............. .1 00 000 000- 1 6 1 

llatler\cs: Walbe.'g and Cochrane; 
ltu(fing an,l lLo(mRnn. 

Si. Louia Takes 
Fint Series Tilt 

CLEVgl.,\NU. Ohio. A\lI'1l 30 (i\ 1') 
-:-S1. LouIs dereitt~d CIHclan,l 10 
to a III the fll'Ht gltmc of the 8e,'le" 
tocia.y, thc [ndlans averting a ~hut 

out hy (I. nillth inning Ilttack whkh 
nettod them the only runs they got. 

Sen"a by Innings : 
Sl. Lou[s .. ....... 010 OlO 620- JO 14 1 
Olcvcl!lnd ........ 000 000 003- 3 lOr, 

U"tl~rleM: BlachohJcr and Schanl'(; 
Duck ye, Ullyne an([ A lItl'Y. 

Giabts Defeat 
Bl'Goklyn 14-4 

NEW YOIU" April Sf) (II I')-'I'he 
New York G[antN ('onlim,,'" tholr 
hCll"<l hltLing of I:lun(\ay al'ld COSily 
won theh' flr'st 1!128 G'IlIl1C ("om 
Jlroolelyn Iw L4 to 4. The r"Hull 
ou t Dl'Ooklyn's Ipn.d In thl' nationnl 
leaguc .. ac'c 10 a 1)[\lf game. 

.Jess Pelly. usually otrectlve 
ngnlnst N~w yo .. k. waH hit harder 
by the Olants l han ony tlmo Hlnco 
he has 1)(,l' n In the I ague. New 
York got him fOI' eIght hits 'lnd 
elW\t run~ [n the first three Innings. 

S"OI'I'\ hl' Inn[ngs: 
Droo[elyn .......... 020 101 000- 4 11 2 
Ncw I'o"k ....... 206 500 01'-14 11 2 
nti.tt~l"le8: Petty. Mo~s ,uHI li en· 

II no; Ilc",' ~' nnd 1I 0gan. lI n.~ffnCl·. 

Boiton Tramples 
Philadelphia 13·6 

I'H ll ,AI)JilLPJl TA. A IlI'li :10 (,11') 
-s 'orlng' [n eVl~ ry Inni ng except th' 
t lrth. ll10 Tlo"IOn nationals hHIll' 
mere,l out R 13 to 0 "I ' tory 0"('1' 
t he lOWly Phillips totlny. 
1lo~tpn ................ 113 102 1t3 13 10 4 
Ph llndqlphln .... 000 201 003- 6 1~ 2 

ll .. UcrJeR: 'J'rlylol' [lml Robertson : 
Perf;bson, II'lltoughby. !\feO I'aw n.nd 
' Vlt ijU I), 

Cardinal Errora 
Lo.e Game 6·4 

ST. LOll Il:!. Apl"l l 30 (IIP)- 8 ve il 
!It. ).oulll ('ul"c1l l1 nl el·,·ol·S e ll a.bleel 
th~ ('Incln nlltl Reds 10 win tud!!y 
,litlio llgll th,\ "lsIlO"i\ got only ~Ix 
1111 ". 1,'0111' of t hr CU,.dM· erTOI'" 
ra me' In th,' t hlnl Inning wl ,en thn 
lIe,1>1 IIlIt tllI'Pl' rU ns, 

ICl n Inll tlll got Its first hnntc I'u n 
of \he uetl80n In t he Hovl'n th WIlNI 
Critz ell 'clcd the baal'S of tel' Chick 
Jillfey. Ca"cUnnl r ight flelde l' 
cl'Il ~ I1 r(1 In to !l conel'p te pftl'lIlon 
\L l, lt" eiln"lll)! ("'lIz' (11 '1" .,. Ihl fe)' 
• urrnrr(1 11 /111 1:1" ""'WllkSI" " of II I' i 
bml ll ,(I'll Il'Itij telk.'1l to (l h(J~[)llli l . 

Helen Wills- to ' I 
Face Strong Entry 
PA RIS. ApL"lI 30 (AP) - HI'[en 

Wills will be fnced by ~g atl'ong " 
field of women tennis players I1S 

Bm'ope can m\.lstor ,vhen .he ~ee lls 
the F .. ench hnn1 COIII't title nt St. 
Cloud. starting Mo.y 21. 

Skipper and Ch~'n Gopher Netsters 
Will Invade Iowa 

Schroeder N a r row s 
Tennis Squad to 

Eight Men 
Aner nn .... owl\lg Ills tcnn:s ~C1traI1 

d'lwn to el~ht men. CO:lch E. .'1. 
sthroede .. h;\S been piJtUng the net· 
lter~ through " week or sllrc drill. 

Annou ncement Of tho entrY list 
toocry I'evenled that the Amerlc"" 
'ham l)lon's opposition will include 

Senorita Llti De JlrlvAI·ez. " 'ho mPl 
Miss "",'ills In the-fina ls at Wlm1.le· 
'Jon lu,[ YCltr. as well ~s ,~ bill' ·'011' 
llllgent or BrlUsh players. Includ' 
Ing Betty Nutholl . Jllrs. Klt,ly )Ie· 
Kane Oodfree. Owynneth Sterl'l' und 

, In '!>reparatlon for th~ Invuslon or 
lII1n'nesotll this week·l'ncl 

1;;I]cen BeT,lnctt. I 
To :Meet n Y<l1) 

Eliza heth RYan. who df'fcatoc1 
l\IlffS ""Vil is twice in 1I111 rlCIL sev~ral 
.veru's ago. also Is In lh~ ]\s19. Miss 
llyun Is said to hn VI' rccovPI'N1 com· 
pletely from the fin gel' Inju r~' <J uf· 
fe .... d last wInter on lIlP Hlvie .. n. 

Miss Ponelope Anller90n. Hlch· 
mond. Va., ,::lrl who aC00mp'l~1· 

Icd lIli"" W~J\ls to Europe ,'01' 

the t('am match" •. (11Sf) is ." Ring-Ies I 
cntl·nnt. Th"l' probnll[y will pull' In 
the doubles although It is OlO'sllJ!c 
Helen will team ",Ii h ~1I9s ll.ynn. 

H Ulltel' :'l:ntel'ec1 
}i"ll'anc~s T . Hunt.el'. advance ;~ ual'l 

Of the AmerIcan Davis cup "q uod . 
Is entered in the mcn's cvents. 
where his opposition will Incl,,'le ',he 
complete personnel Of th,' 1'ron('h 
lIld A ".trallan teams. 1'here Is 
some doubt about the lliaylnc: <:;o n· 
dltlon of Hene La Coste hut he '3 

entered. along with Jean Borota, 
lIenr[ Cochet and the young "tnr •. 
Boussu" 'tno Lanrln·. Ge"alll Pat· 
terson and Pat C"nwfo,'d arc ',he 
Australian IJrlncipuld. 

For the first tllllo jn the history 
nr Yale rowing, a coxswain I)us been 
elected captain of the VarSity eIght, 
H" I. Pete Stewart (lnd hQ h Us 
from New O,·lean8. La. H e'lI :;11'1' 
"II lhe ol'del's In the boat nOW. 

Native Chesnut 
Greeks End First Doomed, Thinks 

Round of Baseball Prof. G. Martin 
The fh'Ht roun,l Of thp Inter.(ra·1 A v[vld plctUl'e of the disappear. 

temlty outllool' ba~ei.Jall toul'IIILme1l anee of the nativ~ Ame,icllll chest· 
.n<1~rI ye1terdny. '1'hose teams I aut tree from the American conlin· 
Wl110h have emerged as victors In , ent wa~ painted by Prot. G. W . 1I1al" 
the rh'st round, mlfst finish ',hpil' lin oc the depal'tment or botany In 
«3l11es In the Mecond lall of thl" his lecture before tho botany club 
tou .. nament hy May 5. according- ',0 ye~te,·c1a~'. The topic of PI'ofessru
Bruno O. Man'hl. Ilirector of Intra· Marlln's lect re was "'l'hG Chestnut 
lIIural athletics. Th .. tellms Inny Dork Disease." 
meet am1 play their games :lny ]Jlace I "The native ~estn ut. us a. com· 
beto,' May 5. mer ial tr~. I" due to dlsnPllear 

Fair weather h'\s glvcn the . 
Hawl~8 lin cxcellUonlllty good ;:,rlle' 
Ice week. Ililhou~h yeatel'lIay 's 

workouts we .. e conside .... bly nlowC'u 
up by a tl"lslc wind which malle al" 
~ urttle sel'vlnl'( unci .. eturnlng ,lifO· 
·cult. 

l'otull J\llllo~1 {'''' 'Iain 
FOLl" me" al'e prnrtlrall.v rnrtu[n 

of facioR the Gophel'l! In th o ;nlunl 
match or the Sen~On at 10 n.m. 
·aturday. Dick Hayles ~nd Imy AI· 

bert, hoth or TOWI\ ('It)'; R ob31·t 
NEttolicky of Cedn .. flnpld s :11\r1 Rob· 
el't Con rod o( nurllngton are the 
fOUl' . 1'he tcam that w\Jl ploy the 
Norkemen will \)e a rlve·man a\{l'(re' 
gotton. 80 [t remtllna fOl' ";Iilad" 
Sch"oeder to choose anoth" ,' racke' 
tee" from the othe .. fOUl' val'Rlty [\S. 

plrants. 
'l'he tournnment. which will. be 

"tagI'd on th COUI·ts adj(lcent to the 
I'eserve lIhl·al'Y. will consis t 'If ,' Ive 
s inglcs tilts Ilnd two ~ets ot (lou, 
bles. Comllaratlvply tittle Is known 
(lbout thp stl'l'llgth or the jn"·'ldlng 
GOllhel", but tcnnl~ (uno ce\n be as' 
sUI'ed or n clORe sCore In :tny ·oase. 

Iowa's lICJpL.,.~'n ll 
IOWA 'S hOlle8 W" I'I.' given 'l can· 

slderable jolt with the elm [nation of 
PaUl Mitchell through Inellclhllity. 
so It is Ul) to th e Hawks to .how 
theit' elElW8 to the NortlH'np,'. In or· 
del' to stalt Ih~ season wIth a Vic· , 
tory. 

'.rho last day 011 whIch ~I'e"hJ"l1uJl 
tennis ploy... will hp allowed to 
sign UI) wIth Cott Ch Schl'Qodc .. Will 
be " ' edne"day of tills week. Those 
",ho report fot· tr>tlnlng will be Ill· 
"Ided Into g"OUIlH or four. thc most 
promiSing qua,· tel Of val'slt)' I'allbre 
being selected by ollmlnatlo" 
matchl.'" 10 he hpld throughout the 
remainder of thc tennis :Jeason. 

.-------------------
1 Baseball Standings Those teums whlrh have turnHI, \lith[n ten years." said 'PI'0(e880l' 

In theh' victory over 1heh' oPlJOnents Jl[artin. "The chestnut bu.tlc discase 
In thc first round will meet as rOI' IIS SPl'eacling l:Rpldly. and no meons 

1(l~~~Cla VS. Beta. Theta PI (section ot J~~~e:I'~[i~~ 1\~lQ~~ebe~'~e~~~~,d'''the N'Lthl \la l J-eal: uo ." •. 12 
~). . 'chestnut bark dlsNlse '~a~ '11111'0' nrool<lyn ......................... 0 r, " 

f\1):,ma PhI I':psiloll va. I'hl Delt'\. duced into Ihe nitI'd States f,'om )lew YO"I< ...................... 7 4 ,630 
Theta (Reetion 2). .Jallon. It wn~ notIced in the vlclnlty rlnelnnu ll . ............... 7 .662 

PhI Ka.llPa SIgma vs. rhl K nppa of H .. ook[yn about 1902. Since that Sl. Louis ........................... 0 ~ .533 
nho (section 3). I time it has spreud practieally BOllton ......................... 5 .4D" 

Delta Ups[lon VS. Thcta Tau (sec· throughout the North .American Chieat(o .......................... n 10 .. ~:~ 
tl 4) Plttshul'gh .... ...... .. 6 R n 

on . Chestnut belt. In the regions where Phlllldelnhla ................. .4 V ,308 
It first struck. pracllcally ali Irees ) 'estel'cl ay's Itesult.s 

G d W . F·f aro Infected. and the dlgtrlcts arc New York 14. Brooklyn 4; Pitts' ra uates alt I ty few where it hUB not been l'eported, bUI',:;h R, Chkllgo 7; 110"tol1 13, "h\1. 

Years for D' I At the prosent tllne ali e(forts adelphIa (;: rlnelno"tl 6. St. L0l11s ·1. IP omas Ito control the cllscose helVe proved (ltllUI'S 'J'c" l:ry 
-- unavai ling. So fa,' as Is ImowlI. it I CinclnnnU ftt St. I"ouls: Chlc~:;o 

AM8S. AI)ril 30 (AP)-Flfly ycn"" is always fattll to the natlvc chcst· at l'lttslnm:h; Ilm:ton ,t I'hlladej· 
o.[tcr their courses I"N'C rompletN1 nul. ph [a. Brooklyn a.t New York. 
;tt Ames high school. fou,' ment· 
be'" of the clas" or 1878 wi ll takp 
pnlt In the commencement "x~rel3Cg 
.fu no 1 and .. ecelvo the[r jonr;·t!clnyM 
dllllomM. 

The quartet. COI11I;"I"l ng lhe first 
r ln"~ to l)e gradual])(l from t he local 
high «ehool. fftllell 1.0 reoelve diplo· 
mas beeause adhool Um~l'e wCI'e In 
a dlsorgo nlzed state. 

British Golf Meet 
Pairs Two Stars 

J.Oi'<DON'. Aprl[ 30 (AP)-The luck 
Of lhe golf liraw [QI' 11£lIo'jngs In ',he 
CrlliSh women'" rhamplonShlp today 
dQcrocd thal ~1I1e. Simone De La 
Cbllume, defending champIon. 01' 

lIfl~s Glenna Coll t'tt, tl1 most Gerl· 
nurg lclrs III Chhm OUS American tlll'~at, wl\l be reo 

,SJ[ ANduAI. Aurl! 30 <A»-A pro· moved in Ihe tlrst rou ri d of the 
tecllv assoc iation has been ol'gan· tou,'nttment stnrUng ~1ay 14. 
Iz cI to [nstall modem burglar and .1 n unkind golf fato that tIlI'OWS 
fire n IUI'm8 in ShanghaI. A me,'lcan these two sterllng women plul'ers 
prot ctlve nppa"alus, such a8 ulal'lII . In a match In Ihe first tl'st wlil de· 
ftne] bullct'j1roQf g lass. will be used If, pr1 ve the gatlery of Ilntlcipated reI .. 
quallty nnd prices S\l[t the assocla., Ish In followIng their' IllaY. w[lh a 
tio". posslblllly oo[ore the dr(Lw that 

I they would b e the survlvol's at ~he 
Leads . Third Time I )'1]1111. ' 

~ MrR. Dorothy CQ.mphelI 11 "I'd or 
I Philadelphia. former .British wom· 

I' en's champIon . wh o h OR :"Ilso won 
t he .United StMes tItle three tlrues. 
drew a first round bye. 

Laymen Meet to ' 
Draft Pension Fund 

i\ lIIeriru II Lml/:'1I8 
New Yo .. k .................... HI 3 .no 
l"lf've\>1 nd ...................... J? 6 .~ti7 

Ph II"del ph I(L .................... 0 4 
St. Louis ......................... ]1 H 
Chicago .......................... 7 J 0 
'Va~hlngton .................... 5 8 
Detroit ............................. 7 13 
Boston .............................. 4 10 

" est el,.IIlY's lles ult'" 

dWO 
.577 
.41 il 
.3R5 
.~13 
.284 

New 1'01'1, 8. 'Vnshing-ton 4; !'ll. 
LoUiJl 10. Cleveland 3; Chlcngo 10. 
DetrOit G; T'hllndell1hln 4. 13oston 1. 

(lollles T oday 
St. Louis at Clevelo.nd. Detroit at 

'Shlcago. New York nt Washingto n, 
PhiladelphIa 9 t Boston. 

W~STERN LEAOl'E l1ESUL'I:S 
A marilla ........................ .................. 0 1 a 
Det. Moines .................................... 2 5 0 
• Freeman and Pierce; C/l rlstlaJl 
,,-nil Yelle. 
Wle111\ll .................. ..... ... ... .......... 13 18 9 
Omaha ........... ............... ............. , 3 D 1 

:B"own and Long; Tenn[ng. T hom· 
ns I\.nd Bul'1ls. 
1'u 18£1. ....................................... .. ].I 13 G 
Denver ..... .................. .. . ............ 2323 2 

Stegman. Can tin, O'Dowd, Ken· 
aey, Smithson, Burnett ancl l.llack· 

lIfTNNEAP()T ,(S. April 30 (A,P) _ ~\~~n~n~ellsen. Watts. Evans and 
One h u ndred buSiness and profes• S 0 6 3 

tl h t ti Oklahoma City ......................... ] 1 
slona l mCn ot \C no,'l lI'e~, cons . I I 9 13 i 
tutlrlg th e commi t tee Of I !lYII1~n on I pU~I~I~. ii;~k·: .. l;~·bi,;~ .. ·~~·d .. ·Jo .. gens: 

1 '·ellI"CA1~nt annu illes for mInisters. Lal Ie. " ' lIklns a nd 8chllufrel, 
teltchc .. s and othCl' Hel'vnnts df ·,.he S ~a I I 
NOt"lve~lan LlI th~,'nn Chul'ch of p l' ng em reo 
America.. w ill meet he"!, Mnl' 3] to --------
consicler reol'l'(unlut\on of. th c pen· 
Rlon 'tun(l of the chmch. 'l'h<.' IlN1' 
"Ion pia n elm rl~11 wilt ('om" j)efor~ 

! lit e con"cntlon or til(' ~lll1l'cI1 ~fny 

! 31 tn .J u ne~ h~.--.J 

.Fraternity Matmen 
to Clash in Final. 

T he fina ls Of thr Inte"· f r~tel"llltr 
wlJestllng tou"nament will be )11,](1 
tornol'row at 7:30 p.n1. Coach :\tlk~ 
Howal'd and Les lie "Red" Beers, .<\4 
of I owa CI ty. w ill oCf[c late. I 8 pll'e "Wobb. veterlln coach of (he 

Nlwal Aca demy Il t A nnl111olls. Md., 
I ~ In ('"nrh I h~ 01)' 1111\10 t pn lll ,'f 
h ONl' l":i Ill .. , IllHll' l' rl tll H rOl' I Il l' 'I II 11'11 
tHl\",'l':,uilv\\ liru,', 

MEXICO' CI T Y', April 30 (AP) 
Me'xlco. IntHestc(I In All1e l'lcan 
high ways as well as a irways. wl1l 
l.Je host to Q, good I'oads congress 
duri ng ]O~S. Stttte nnd fecJel'u l gov· 
~l" llIlWn ta...:w.IJ...Jw [ vn l ~ ol'gn n l7.lIl lnn. 
h ll("'~N I NI In t he COII HII"lI('Uon lit 1m 
P"\)V~\1 hlghWtl>'~ \I'll I lie ['cl),·,'sentoll. 

The nnll1 es oC t he men righting 
ro r Ih r ('1111 n1l1I ulI"hll1 ('I"11 11'n I n 1hr it' 
"nrlpll~ dlv!Rlo nf' wi ll o r'I \l'O I' In '1' 110 
UrI II )' lowlln iom.O tl·Qw, 

• 

\ 

She Laughs But Alone Pittsbqrgh Wins 
First Home Tilt 
Against Chicago 

Adams, Cuyler Play 
Stellar Roles 

in Game 

Greeks to Clash 
in Track Events IN . DE. STUFf JreOLYMplCS 

~. ALAN ~. GOULD 

PITTSE:URGII, AprIL 30 (AP)
Tbe P[ttsbul'gh P[Tat deCeilt d Ihe 
Chlcago Cub~ here today to 7, In 
the Clrsl m~ UnA' oC the t IVO dubs 
In PIttsburgh thl. 8NlSOn. Spark)' 
Adams and Hazen'uyler who fig· 
ul'ed [n u blS: tm{lt' during the ',1'1, · 
tpr months bet Wl'<'n the Ph'll tes .' n(\ 
the Cubs, eDch playl'd st('U:lr rol('~ . 
Adams drove o,'er three I'un", ~ n ' 
eluding the wlnnln~ 1l1Iu'ker' , .~n(1 h, ' 
also sl.{lrrcd In the fiele!. llylpr 
drove In two lnli/CA, IIcol'ed "1'001 
first on II single nnd th"ew out a 
run ncr at the plat". 
CH ICAGO- AO, R. 11. PO,A .E 
EngliHh, s< ...... 5 1 0 2 S " 
Mugu[re. 2b ...... 4 I 2 3 5 0 

uyler, .'C ... ,_ 3 1 1 0 1 II (~SocIATao _IE" ... o~. Itorro~) q. .. ~ .................... __ .. __ ........ __________ ~_r\ 

.It Was Greek 0 (l'hl'm 
T he track and !Ield I:enerd.tlon to· 

day knows Laweon Roberttion fo .. 
his cOach [ n~ ski ll bu t back a SCOI'O 
of yeaTS Og'o the pres nt Olympic 
heat! coach WllS ohe or the cou nlt·y·s 
rO .. ~tn08t spl'l,,!e .. s and a sll'ong con· 
tendo,' [01' honol'!< ut tl10 Olymillc 
';umq.,I n A then. In 1906. 

IC ohhy lII 'ght h8V~ bee II 
I'ro \\'n~tI O/YIII\)il' ~PI'lnl klJlIl' 
thllt year bul for mlstll ll'uilltin!: 
ihe li berties Ih~t he could t oke 
"if h the 0 reek s lllrter who used 
[I IIIU~7.Ie.IORdlllJt I'o llnier.pnrl 
of Ihe 0101 Am eril'lIn horse·llls tol. 
"A"chle Hahn. whom I huel llea t · 

('n In the seml·r[nnls. a nd ·W. ~. 
J':atoh wero other Amel'leans uUr· 
v[vlng fOI' the flnnl." Rob('rtson reo 
cnlls. "But We had experlence\1 
lot Of t .. ouble with the st(lrter. TI", 
bol's were beating the Run nnel xet· 
Ung alVny wIth It. .So I d'ecleled to 
Ret orf the mal'ks on \hp s(,l'ond 'J: 
the three wo'JIs pl'onounced- thr 
'l1eto' or thlll stal·ter·s ~Igna[s-fh!· 
urlng that the rest or the .. unne~s 
WOllld do Ihe anme And thol thu s I 
WOuld get at lells! an elren 1;l1·c'Lk. 

" We line 1 liP 0'1 Ihe 1II~ "" 8 
b.tl& 0 11 tb~ fi1·gt wIJ r \1 ~ho,u,teir hy 
ti, e ~tlll'ter hlree m e tl . Includ· 
IlIg H nhll, got /lwn y flnll fl lldlhtld 
O1(·two·three." 1 h nd been t l;O 
C01'ser"8 t l ,'c," 

A Lool( That Lost 1\ lllu:c 
'1'he dlsllstrous crteats Qf curiosIty 

are proverblfll. '1'0 IJluRlt'ate lL ior 
U~e benefit of his alllb[UO)lB IlUpIJij 
mOre tM.n pne traok and field co,\eh 
today recnlls t~le sto .. y oC Jim LI~ht. 

-----

hOtly, 0111 time Amel'lcan mlddlc·dls· 
tance ,·unner. nnd how It cost hIm 
an Olympic clulInplonshl]l in 1906. 

T.lghUJU oIy \VIIS s l r lltlin l:' his 
Slnfl li t A(hens thn t Yeltr. Ihe 
1H·lmowl llll~ ... l beRt 01 I he 800 
lI " d ) l>OQ JIIeler acids . 
rloln~ Into Ihp StretCh 0<' the ~OO 

m~t", · flnlll with n hootl : lIll :"I'"l el 
plenty III rCSPl'VI' 10 .vln . l.h;htboc1l' 
turned hIs head to Re~ how .,hp ,'('.t 
or the fle[d ",ns stru;;~lInlt :ll n::. 
'\8 he (lId ~o dlmillutlve Paul :PIl, 
gr[m . another Amer[can. came up 
on the llls[de, nlliloaite to the ,,'o.y 
Llghtbod$' wos looking, 

Llght hody t Ul'ned Qulrldy ,\q 

j,~ helll~ 1 "ounol lnl: fOf)IRle l'~' 10 
• ~('e Wh o WllQ r h" l1 en'::II j!" " ' '11 1. 

bu t "'u~ 80 ~ 1I1"II'j~ell l hllt hI' 1110, 
IIIrn l uri1 v ru ltel'ed 11,,01 10RI hlri 
Ml'icle, l\Iell n wh lle PlIJ(rilll t h ll ll ' 
t1er ed PURt. There wa~ \lot 
('nough J(N'Ulld left fO I' Ughl. 
bll'ly to ovel'lu l,e hi~ rind "ero.·" 
the lape WP" rellch",!. 
Plbrrln"l h'ld not won ." RC .. U teh 

I'nee III open compeLlLlcm I,e(ol" . he 
Olymlllc8. nor dlcl he do MO "rter' 
\1NU'd, bllt o t AthE'n~ hrt WOn th" 
400 aa well as the , 00 m~te .. "vpnt 
In two or the b iggest UP~Pt8 oC dl~ 
gnmcM. 

MhleUrs J) raw l\hlllY 
FT. WORTH. Tex ., Apl·tI 30 (04')-

011"111 take a pl'omlnpnt pnrt In 11th, 
letir" nt th" TCKa. Chr[stilln unlver· 
6ltr. A cnl I for th" co·('(1 t"o.o Ie learn 
h"oul{ht out twenty,nlne I:ll'Is who 
wlI\ tl'y for the t ('nm nml trn OlhOI'H 
who are out m(,I'ely for fUll. 'l'wl'lv(' 
Sh'ls ft., tl'l'lng fo,' thl' golf t('om 
and more thall fifty Rought plac('" 
011 the bll~leetbltll SQ undo 

'l'hp Inl,'r·fl'llterlllty tl'lH'k 'w~t 

\\'11\ 1)(> held Srrttll'dlly Ilt J:aU 'It 10WI\ 
field . There will 1)<> competltlon In 
alt trnck eVE-ntM with th~ "xel'ptlo, 
or Ihe JavE'lin thl·ow. mill' .. un. nnd 
h"",m~r throw. All " ntrl1'8 must 
he turnrd In IwCore noon todaY, It 
WI1R nnnouneed by Bruno O . "Murch!. 
direc tor of lntm.·murnl nthlell ~. 

:\1('/lnI8 will bl' awnl'dl'd to those 
who placl' drst n nd 8 conf! In nil 
eVl'nt8. There wtJI bl' four Illaces 
tor points. but oJ\ly tho"" plac[ng 
([rst and "p('ond will receivE' IlI NI!l ls. 
A "liver loving cup will ho :I wurded 
to the \\'Innl"" rmtl'rlll1)'. Entries 
rot' tho tl'lInl. anll hOI'RCRhol' ;.ourn· 
nn1pnt~ muU be In al~o by noon 
todelY· 

Arlh'e AI 93 
nlTnL.H-'n~'ON. \\'I ~ .• APril 30 (A') 
A' V~ .'·PIl" or ng('. MI'K, d/,Ol'gp 

Wnlle.· 1M n~tlv(' In 1\'('1(11"(' und club 
work. Shl' is ~('~retal'l'·tr·ea6Urel' or 
th~ Hurllngton Public If.nlt h assoc· 
Iplion. onll " vIce Ilr~Hldl.'nt of thF 
l\'l"('on~ln AnU)rube.·cuIOJ;IR u6"ocl,,· 
!l9n, ]Jel' Jl.8Kocla,tps IIlIl' tM jOb8 
o r(' not lwnol':trv ~Inr"ure~. -=-=.' 

\Ve Clln II (' Ihr~e 11101'(, 

H alhcote. cf .... , S til 0 0 
StephenAOn, If 4 I 2 J 0 0 
'tephel1sQn. If ...... 4 1 2 I 0 0 

Clrlmm, 1b .......... 4 1 2 14 0 0 
Gonzllle • c .......... , 4 0 0 3 3 0 
Butter, 3b .......... . a 1 0 3 0 
"Kelly ............... . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Wdnl't't. !l 2 0 0 0 0 U 
'WUe(1n ..... 1 q 0 0 0 0 
"fn lone. p () 0 0 0 1 0 
"~Wcbb ..... .. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 U 

Totsh, ..... 34 7]0 24 10 t1 
• Ratted (or IV ... lnorl In seventh. 
"0I\(l('{1 Cal' DlltJer In nInth. 
'''natle(1 for ~Ialonp in ninth. 

PI'l'TSllURGIi- An, n . II. PO.A,E . 
L. liner. cr .. ......... " 
Adams, 2b ..... .. ... a 
(> . Wllnel'. I'r .. .. G 
\\'1'll;ht, ~H ....... JJ 
'1'rnrnor. Bb 4 
Ol'llnthatn, I h I 
Comorsky. It .. 4 
.Gooch. c ..... · 3 
Or[mps. p . :I 
~!lljus, I) 0 

la/Oil 
o 2 3 G 0 
1 2 0 0 
o 4 1 ~ 

1 0 1 I' 
o \I I I 0 

:I 3 0 II , 
1 ~ 3 0 
3 1 4 [0 

1 0 0 0 0 

aA ~ · In ~7 15 1 
= 

UNIVERSITY GlRLS 
with 

Clever Personality and Nice Appearance 
to dll'cct Jlome 'I'alpnt !lho"," with Civic QI'I'IllnlzaUonll. \\fuRt be 
able to meet and IUlI1dle IUl'ge grout)~ or \1('opl.... EXt;lPl'lonce not 
n Cf'S81lry 118 we truln you. EltI,",n8e~, good !lliJllr y, Ilerm,llnent 11 11 
rear wllrk II IUI I!"IIUlI f u ture. T h18 I ~ 11 11 op~rjllnlly to btfOu UI con· 
IIprlc~1 \Vllh Ihe IUrgeRI org'/lnl7Jll\on ot II Id nd In the rn iddl west. 
If )'ou IlI'e Interl.'Hled llnd thInk YOU clln qUu.l1fl'. apply at once glv. 
InJo( u~". rl.'fpl· ncell. ::lororlty membel'shlp und rpcent photo. 

Universal Producing Co. 110 N. Main, Fairfield, lao 

The Daily Iowa., " 

Clas~ified Advertising 

Want Ad 
Rates 

Ona ot two 4&,.. 100 uDe 
Three to five day •• 70 * 

line 
81% dayS or lonaer, 10 per 

hne 
M[nlmum c',&r&,e, lOa 

Count five words to the fine. 
Eaoh word In the adverU, &
m en t mUl t be eounted. f!;h8 
preflns "For Sale," '',F'fI' 
Rent," ":LoIt" and .. nliJa.r 
onM &t thl be&'lnnlng of ada 
are to be counted In the total 
number "f word. In the a4. 
Th'e lIumber a nd tetter III a 
bUnd ad are to be counted .. 
one word. 

Claas lflell .... plaT. lie ..... 
Ineb. 

One Il\ch lIa.1DeM ~ 
per lIlOftib. $I," . 

C1aeslfled advert'-In,. In hi> I 
p. m, vi It be pubUMhed tb. 
toUowln&" tn~r'n,"., 

.• . 0 • ...:' ""~' • . Btar. 
. cibal6~.t.-. 
Boan I to, •• .11. 

.. , 

INFIRMARY 
Conege 01 DentJatl'1 ' 

M; 

Open tor OUPlcal Be~ JileI1_. 
nln&' • &!Pt. 19, ltst, Bour.-lo. 
12 a. !D" ~.I P'. m, 

~----~~------~------ ~ 
PIANO TUNING 

:PlANO TUNING 
D ependable. a nd ErtI~lpnt SeEvlce 

. 2 ~ Yea... l!:xPeHenci .. ' 
flecornmended by prominent 

Mus icians ' . 

\V. L. ~ORGAN 
1130 Klrk,,'ood 

... lt o n ~ 1416 ------.; 

Pbone2'O 

LOST AND FOUND 
, ---FOR RF.NT-ROOMS FOR REN'l' 

I"OR Hl!:NT-TO WOMEN, FRONT 1,'OIt RgNT-~'UHNISIJElD HUM· LOS'!' - DROWN l,,~lATII[~R HlLlJ 
roomM. 2 blocks (1'001 cllm]JulI, IIlPI' cnUago. Ocslrably located. Cold con~uinln!( twenty dolla, 's. 

phono 837·J. ncUr cnl' IIno, "Phon ~]040·J, Reward. Return til lowan oWco. 

FOIll1ENT: ll'tl1lST FLOOn FRONT 
room. NeWly furnished. To pro· 

fesslonul WOl1lltn or gruduate stu· 
d!)nt. Phone 1202, 20 W, Burllng· 
LOn. 

FOR RElN'l'- SLEJEPINO R OOM 
for !lids. Phone H47·J, 

fOR REN'l'-Q~E ~'RONT liOOM, 
225 No. Vlln Uuron. 

LlGUT JIOUSEI{E EPING n.oO~18 

WANTED-tAUNlIftY 
WANTED - LAUNDR r woft.1 

Call 178,W. 

FOR SAI.E 
ICOIt HAL8- PQST OLrqCE: 1':QtHl;>, 

ment )nclutllllK ] no 10qk boxe". 
W. J r. CI'ClW. WI'Ht Jlra'1ch, 

1,'OR MLJo:-UPHIOUT PIANO IN I 
gOOd condition. P,' ICe r uaonable. 

Mrs. '1' , W. F[aUcy-3507. 
ROOM FOR RENT LIO trT 

I,o\.lijekee;::o;; room for lady, Call 1<'01: !fALE - I·BOOK - $2 
-tOO. (Iull'c at lownn of(lCI'. 

TrOR RENt - LHHIT lIOUSE· 
keeping rooms. Phone 1012·,\V. 

P~OFESSIO~AL 
DANCll'lG aCItOOlr-P H ONI!l 114. 

• HELP WANt~D-
V.\N'l.'JilIJ-T.ElACHJi:RS OR STU· 
dents for Interest[ng !!ummer po· , 

s[tlon In edubll\tOri a l wor" that pays 
!-Ium'al/(eed Mlt\ry. "'rite P·25 care 
of Dall)' Iowan. 

Bur kley H otel-Prot. H oug hton 
,\'AKTED-S'l'UDE)lT GIRL TO 

EY;ES EXAMINED FREE A. frI I help wllh 11ou~e work for I",om. 
C1ree r. Optlcl-", Phone 2726·,1 between 6 nrd 0 ]l.rn. 

c- _.---

'role~oDal~reeto~ 
, 1 

M.I8CELLANEOUS 

When you thInk of 

Shoe Repairina 
Remember 

doe Albert 
(ACI'OU trom Ilnalert) 

.uJ Work 1. Quaranteed 

Bere II • IlalDple of the prlc_ 

Bro1nl Ihoea dyed bllek lot onl, 
COc 

RENT-A·FO 

CARTER~$ 
RENT .A.F~RD 

Alwa,. Read7 til q. 
lZ QIn MliuI.' ..... 

N.14JI 

BRA..~·DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 
Low Day Rale. 
$3.00 Per Nlcb' 

PUONE 111 
!!8 I!l. (lo .... 

With "fellow cab 

LOST- SMALL WJl L'I'1'; j·'ACEI) 
BII&"\l~h bulhlog. l",ot 'l'hllr~duy 

nftco'nooll, l'1l1l-2~7D. 

LO~'1'-Al'IU [. 21 ... W 1l1Tg nOLO 
rimmed octngon gl~8!Ies .• Ilpwll,·d. 

t'~lll ~~~ ·.1 or leuve :t.t.loWl\n. 

8J\,LES~I.EN W A.NTE\) 

~TUO]~NT!! - TJ~ACHEnS 

Do you IYullt to eCl.I"n 1[0. $16, 
01' · '20 a. day th lll Rum mer-
c nough to fIIIt l'O u through nn· 
eith er yoaT 0'/ 8chool? We have 
Just Stich a pOsitiOn tor you. 
Your vllcallon period Ie our "lIar· 
vest t[m~"-a or 4 months of 
p r o t 1 t·crammed opportunity. 
W .. lte for pnl'tlcu lar8, proposlUon 
an d an Il.8IIlgnmen t of t e"r ltory, 

MOUNT HOPE NUllSERIES 
(Box 208) Lu "'rence, K a nons, 

'RooPer 
Freneh Dry Cleaninr 

lOt 80. ClInton 
Plone II 

Ilea', &ali OP Overeoa& 
CIeuetI1 .. PretIIe4I 

f1.00 

PIANO TUNI~G 

.JOliN C, RUDNICK 
Nano Tunllllr 

Renu1a~llIg-Reb1lild1q 
]l yrs, ellpe rlenee In sleln_y 
Plano Caotory 1 7 y eara tuning all 
plano. for 8chool of MllJllc, and 
hroadClUlting .totlon • 
Ph one 1197- 1132 Fl. WashIngton ... .:....;.;...;.;.;........;.;. __ :>-.... r ------..- ~ 
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• lIniln llowau Latest a.. !porb, Camp .. 

ud W" .. e NIWI Reporta I 

ru .. I4IE,IrJ .... 
ucept MODday, I»y 
SRdeDl Pablicati_ 

TelephoD" { 
JluJIoMe 1M, 111 
Editorial zaH 

I----------------~------------------------ ---------------------------------------------
Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, May 1. 1928 I I DCorporate. 

C. of C. Supports 
Trading at Home, 
. Community Spirit 
Backs Move to Keep 

$1,000,000 Sales 
in, Iowa City 

The campaign ,to bund commu nity 
SIJirit, and n. movement to sponsor 
t\1lQing·a;t·home was furthered a t the 
Tl!gular weekly luncheon of the 
cham bel' of commel'ce yesterday 
noon, The work of the advert18'!ng 
committee of the retan merchants 
bureau, which is sponsoring the two 
movem~nts, was described by E . A. 
Cha]lpen, chairman of the commit· 
t~. 

An average of $1,000.000 of busl· 
ness yeariy goes olo other cities, busi· 
ness which should remain In Iowa 
City, saW Mr. Chap]lell. " Imagine 
what It would mean to Iowa. City If 
that wera to remain here," he con· 
tblued. 

Citizens Must Coo))el'ate 
,It wll! be necessary to spend much 

time and effo rt In putting across 
such a move, Mr. Chappell contends. 
Bu t if every individual In Iowa City 
wouid iend his cooperation 'It could 
easily be done. 

The Idea of the campaign, as out· 
lined by Mr. Chappell, ie to Intlu· 

· eJ)oo every citizen at the value of do· 
Ing a n his purchasing In Iowa ~ity. 
"Iown. City Is very capable at s up' 
p!}'lng the wants of each at Its reer 
dl'nts," he said. 

Such meetings as the< recent Rot
ary convention, the coming music 
festival. and conferences at like or
der were commended by the speaker. 
Tt Is In this way t hat Iowa City Is 
sold to the state. 

Bremer BooIIUI Campaign 
A CU I·ther boost to the buy-at·home 

movement was given by Pres. Harry 
L. Breme,- of the retail merchants 
bureau. I n a short spooch at the 
clos" of Chappell's address he asked 
for the co·o,peration of the cham· 
bpI' of commerce In putting over the 
~ampalgn. 

The cooperation of th e ohamber 
In aiding the extension dlvlsl,!n to 
provlda accomodatioDs for the boys 
and girls corning here for the music 
festival was assured Prof. E. H. 
L~ller who nsked the group for sup
port_ I ' IfI!~l4I!B 

~~~ther. Fuller, J4 at Mount Ayr, 
nt ended the luncheon and asked the 
members for their assistance In en· 
tertalning the mot-here of university 
students who have been Invited here 
for the special mother's day cele
bration, The event wlll be held May 
J 1. 12, and 13. The clUb. through Its 
president. Dean C. A. Phillips, pledg
ed its support to tha program. 

CitY Briefs 
Fouta ReI_<1 

J oh n Fouts appeared befora Jus-
· tlc~ of the P eace B. F. Carter on a 
· cllarge of defrauding a. boarding 

hO)Jse. He was released on paying 
: the boa I'd bill and cou~t cosls, 

ProfeSllors Return 
Frederic O. Higbee and Sherman 

M. Woodward of the college of eng l· 
neering returned to Iowa City Sun· 
day. afte r attending the national 
conve ntion Of Triangle fraternity In 
Cltic,\go. 

L. P. Arduser Visits 
L. p, Arduser of New York was 

In [(,\\,a City yesterday on business. 
1\1 1'. Arduser Is an a lumnus ot 
10l\'a State college ' at Ames. 

Report Stolen Car 
Police received notice yesterday 

from the sherlft at Grinnell that a 
Chevrolet coupe 'belonging to D. 
Meh lin and bearing license number 
69·24 had been stolen tram that city 
Sunday. It Is believed that two men 
and a woman were In the car when 
It was Inst seen· 

Speech C1ass Enlierfalll8 
A dramatic production wlll be pre-

· sen ted n.t the regular meeting ot the 
lawn. City Kiwanis club this noon 
at Red Ball Inn. The presentation 
·wlll be given by one of the clnssee In 
speech production at th~ University 
of Iowa. 

" Meet TonJIht 
The I'egular monthly busln6l!R 

meeUng at the Iowa City Gyro club 
wlll be held tonight t the letfer-

· $on ,hotel following a 6 o'clock dIn
Del'. Final plans tor lhe anniversary 
r.e lebratlon of the club which will be 
held Friday evening, May 4, will be 
made. 

Tl'III18fer Property 
Bert E. and Martha Manville 

.. !I'ansfared to Earl E. 8andera, lot 
, 13 in block 13 ot Coralville Heights, 

A warranty deed to t hat etrect was 
filed with the county recorder yes

: 'terday. 
._, 

188uB Two Maniac'e LJcenaee 
Two marriage licensee were fllell 

"with the county clerk yesterday. 
Th~8e were; Lawrence A,ICllla, 84, of 

)O\VIL City, to Thelma. Reber. 28, also 
• of Iowa City, and Melvin Gesme, 42, 

East Lauds 
U. of Iowa 

The University of Iowa Is re
ceiving mu ch recognition In the 
east. 

Whlll' at a meeting In New 
York lhe Rev. Harl"), S, J"ong· 
ley, rector of T1'inily Eplscopal 
church, overheard some mem
bers of the Colum~la uni verslly 
faculty, a nd also several other 
protessol's tram eastel'n unlve.r· 
sWes, dlscuse various unlversl
ties of the country. 

They made several remarks 
about the high scholarshIp 
shown by graduate students 
coming from the University at 
Iowa, and unaware that any· 
one from the Hawkeye slu.te was 
a t the meeting, pI'oceeded to tell 
of the work Iowa graduates arc 
doing there. 

DecBnlng to te ll what the men 
said about Iowa. the Rev. MI'. 
Longley told only the. fact that 
they were loud In thel ,· praises 
of the University of I owa. 

"It would sound to much Ilke 
bragging to tel! what they said 
abou t Iowa," he remarked. 

5t. Pat's Alumni 
to Present Play 

"Nothing But the T"uth," a come· 
dy In three acts. will be presented 
'by St. Patricks' alumni association 
Sunday, May 6, at 8:15 p.m. The 
play will be presented In the school 
auditorium under the direction of 
George Jones. 

Between acts several vocal num· 
bel'S will be given by Rollin Barnes. 

'1'he cast, which Is composed of 
alumni members. of St, Patrlck's, Is 
a9 fOl!pws: Mr. E. B. Ralston, Dick 
Connors; Mrs. Ralston, Mary Kelly 
Condon; Ethel Clark, Helen McIn· 
nery; Gwen Ralston, F lorence ' Val· 
lace Cllek; Bob Ben net t. 'WlIllam 
Holland; Clarence Van Dusan, }<'ran· 
ds Tobin ; Bishop Doran. Edwal'll 
'Vilkinson; Dick Donnelly, Joseph 
'Welsh; Mable Jackson, Helen Mat· 
les; Sable J ackson, Ma.I'Y lIogan. 

The members of the committee In 
charge of a rrangements are Mary 
\VlIkinson. chairman; Paul Toomey, 
Edward Kelly. a nd Julin. Barry. 

'1'he publicity committee consists 
of Robert Colli"", chairman; LoiS 

Lumsden . Mike Moore. and Charles 
Col1!ns. 

Boosters to Meet 
DES MOINES, April : 1 (IP)-Boos

tel's fol' the $100,000,000 state road 
bond issue were called to meet here, 
probably on lI~ay 8, by the Iowa 
good road aSSOCiation, to plan the 
campaign to be culminated In the 
statewidE> referendum In November. 

Floods Bring 2 Feet of Water to City Streets Parties Divide I Death Notices I Liquor Violators ' 
, , , " ' County Honors --I\fr-II. Le-O-IU,-Ma--hrln--g -' Get $100 Fines, 

The democrats and I'ep ubl!cana 
bl'Oko even on the number of nomln. 
atlon papers tiled with Counly Au
ditor Ed Sulek yesterday. 

The two repubHc!1n candidates 
who tiled papers were J. E. Clppera 
at North Liberty. tor the oWce of 
county treasurer, and Frank Pa. 
tera of Scotl township tor a place 
on the county boal'd ot superv!aors 
beginning J an. 1, 1930. 

Democratic candidates tiling their 
papers yesJ.erday wel'e Ed Sulek, 
present county auditor, who is en
tered tor lhe county a uditor posl. 
tlon, and Martin J. Mc(Jovern, It 

candidate for the Office of county 
coro nel'. 

J. A. Parden ,Buys 
Road Bonds Worth 

$130,000 for Bank 

'l'he funcral ot i\lI'H. Leonll Mah
ring, 68 years old. 0. formCl' resident 
or low .. City. Wa" h~111 yestenluy at 
tile Beokman l'~nel'Ul h ome. MI'~. 
Mll.hrlng dl4'd at Emily, Minn., III 
the home of hot· do ugh lei', ::\11'8. ' . 
W. Ca.l'iton. 

Mrs, Mahrlng WR.Il bol'n In lndl
ann., and came to lowa' City 1'\8 .t 
girl. She rcsl<\ed here until ~' Ittepn 

years ago. She Is sUI'vlvec1 by two 
daughters, Mrs, Cadton "nel ]\1[1 .... 
Eva Thom pson, both Of I~m Ily; (l 

sister, Mrs. F lol'enee Huftman of 
Iowa City, and Il bl'other, EBza, at 
Bondurant. 

Mrs. Mahl'illg was burlccl In the 
the Oakland remetel'Y. 

Mrs. Null :e GO()4ly 
The funoml servIce of MI'S, Nel1la 

Ooody at 823 S. MadiSon st,·eet. was 
held yestel'clay i l'om the Hohen· 
schuh morluary by the Hev. E. J. 
Smith. 

Fln eH or 5100 a nd cosls were levied 
as'aln~t Itowarrt " ' lIson and Jam!a 
Q'Fl1'len , by .fudge Pu uI E. Custel' J.l 
POliCe (,OUl't y{'sterd"y attel' the two 
men had entered plena Of gullly, 
through their nttomey, In8'lI!is 
Swlshe1', to cha1'l!,es or illegal t l'on., 
pOl'tat\on or Intoxlcllting liqUor. 

Wilson llntl O'Urlen wem m'I'esled 
Alll·1t '5. on 'Unton street, after n 
Quad of 1I1cohol was found In the 
Ilutomblte which they WCre drivIng. 

Plalls of guilty to cha rges of In· 
toXIQlltiOn numbcI'cd five In )lollce 
COUI·t Yl'sterday. resulting In tlVO 
Jail Acntence'! nn<1 t1ll'ee fines, John 
Hoyt and Phltllil Watkins each I'e· 

celved sentencl's of fifteen duys in 
the cou nty jail. Wl!Ilam Stoddltrd 
was assessed $10 antI costs tor In· 
toxlcatlon and Will Sorvn and Andy 
To'l'eeman eaCh received fines of ,5 
and cost8 on the same charge. 

Residential slt"eets of JClomaton, Ala., wel'e flooded te I freshets scnt streams out of banks. 
a deptl1 of from six inches to two feet when spring dents took to boats to gel .. round. 

Flomaton resi-

J . A. Parden, representative Of the 
Iowa. Cit>, S!'-vlng's bank, bought 
Johnson county road bonds amount· 
Ing to $130,000 w)llch were placed 
on , s .. le yesterday. BI(ldlng along 
with the local argo. nlzation was the 
'Whlte·Philllps 'banking house ot 
Davenport. The auction took place 
In the Office of t he county treas-
uI'er at the court house. 

, Mrs. Cloody .,I l' el Inte Satur(1llY 
eVenhlE( fl'01l1 II heart ' atltLCk, She 
was 05 years old, a nd had lived ail 
hoI' life In Iowu. City. She lij lIur· 
vlved by hl'l' husband. Harry Goody; 
two daughters. 1\1'a l'g le !lnd HnWa; 
h~l' mother. Mrs. E. E , Abbott; two 
sisters. MrH .. r. C. Manary ,a nd MI's. 
I~d Jordan; fIve brothers. Georgo, 
l"l'nnk , Mahlon, Rollle, and T hom· 
us Abbott, all ott Iowa City. 

Enforcement of purklng reg ula. 
tions netted three Offenders ovel' 
the weelt·end. EIIl'\ Miller pleaded 
gullty to a charge at repairIng hl8 
au tomobile In the stl'eet nnd was 
fined $1 nnd costs. Howard Weath. 
el'ly was taxed $I and cosls when he .. 
Illellded guilty to a chnrge of double 
pUl'klng and Russel Holy received. 
the . tlme penalty when he entered. 
;\. plea or gu lIty to a charge of over· 
time pal·klng. Motor Association 

Talks Over Plans 
of Tourist Season 

ROlltln c mntters or lJl1sl11~~S anll 
the genera l olltlinlng of p ll\118 for 
the com Ing tOUl'lst season fetttu red 
lh . meetln <;, of t he Jowa Ci ty Auto· 
moblle assocIation at th l' ~hambe l ' 01' 
commerce rooms l" s t night 

'V, B. Roor1 , secretary of the Qr · 
ganlzatlon. (liseussed the general 
plans of the associa tion ln rcg~ rd 
to Its activities during the aproach· 
ing tour ist sea son. sll ah as the 8en(1 . 
ing out of roael maps and other work 
In whi ch the g l'oup ls intercsted, 

Carter Dismisses 
Bad Check Case 

'rhe case of the state versas John 
B. Hull who was charged with draw· 
ing and uttel'lng a fa lse check. 
which wns t r ied In jus tice court yes· 
lel'day bpfol'e D. P. Ca r tel', Ju.stice 
of the peace. resulted In the dismis
sa l of the case. 

Hull was charged with wrltlng a 
false checl< to the amount of $40 
payable to the Bremer Clothing 
company whi ch was orawn on the 
account of Mrs. C. B. Hul! , wife of 
the defendant. 

Arthul' H . ~'ord , professor a nel 
head of electrica l engl llE'e1'in",. )'e
tUl' oed Yesterday from n ~hort ~ 1'ip 

• 
K. of C. to Attend 

.Waterloo Meeting 
'rhe district deputies ~r the 

Knights Of ' olumbuR will hold a 
mcetlng Saturday, May 19, at the 
Russeli ·L:l111 son hotel at Waterloo. 
Stllte Deputy C. C. Rles of Iowa 
City wlll pre"lde at th e meeting and 
DlstJ'ict Depuly W'llliam H. Hllrt w!l1 
attend. A state meeting wil! be held 
{I'om Sunday, May 20. until 'rues· 
dllY. Ml1Y 22. and will he attended by 
the follow ing Iowa City ~nembEOrs: 

.James J~ . Gntens. sl:1te · ... rensurer; 
Otto Neuzil , g'1'Und knight ; Clement 
A. Boyle. pas t ATam1 knight; MI'. 
Rles and, ::\11'. Hort. 

Mercury Climbs 
Up to 72 Degrees 

Members of Grand 
Jury to Hold Court 
Meeting on May 7 

Notices were sent to the members 
Of the grand jury yesterday ' notify
Ing them that they are to hold their 
first court meeting May 7 at 2 p.m. 
In the court room of Ithe cou nty 
court house. 

This jUI'y Is composed Of twelve 
members. The names were drawn 
Jan. 16, and the jurors must serve 
their year out. They are: Harry 
Aicher, of Newport township; Frank 
Buresh of Jefferson township, J. C. 
Droll Of Liberty township, Em il 
Dvorak of Monroe township, E. A. 

These bonds bear four a nd one· 
halt per cent Interest and may be 
called in at any time. For that rea
son the low premium of $426 was 
included. 

The county board of supervisors 
met to approve the Issue at ,the 
board room in the court, house yes
terday afternoon lInd remained In 
scflslon until 5 ]l.m. 

Heinsius Of the fOUl·th ward, A. E, 
Hofer of Big GrovE' township, Wa1· 
terR. Hughes Of Sharon townshh" 
Rudoi]lh Prybll of East LucRs tOWl! · 
shiP. Will Rowland of Union town· 
ship, W. J. Simpkins Of Oxford 
township, Samuel 'Wlglns of F'remont 
township, alld C. M. Wolfe Of CIEOar 
Creek township . 

Policeman Repbrta 
Attempted Prowling 

Another report of prowllng wa" 
received at police headquarters Mon· 
day morning at 2 :30 o'clock n.ft4'r 
Frank Soak, merchant policl'man. 
had dlscovereQ a. man attempting to 
break Into the Pastime theatre. 

Soak discovered the prowler on a 
ladder between thll Chicken Inn and 
the Pnstime t heatre, apparently at
tempting to get Into the theatre. 
The man ned east to the rear at the 
Quality Bake shop and made his 
~8cape. The only desc"rlption that 
Soak was able to obtain was lhat 
th e man was tall and wore a dark 
coat and Bult. 

Accompanied by slrong west 
winds. the temperature Sunday and ' 
yeste rllay remained high er than any 
day last week, A max imum of sev· 
enty·two degl'el's reglsle" l'd Sunday 
was highe," than has been recorded 
hera (or some time. 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
Prof. John Reilly, United States 

weather observer, r ecorded the fol
lowing t empera.tul'es In the last two 
days : minimum Saturday night. 48 
degrl'es; 7 a .m, Sunday. 55 degrees; 
maximum, 72 degrees; 7 p.m. 56 de
I rees; minimum Sunc1a y night , 47 Re· 
g r€cs; 7 a .m. yesterday, 51 degrees; 
maximum, 69 degrees; 7 [).m. 61 de-

A. C. McNamara pleaded guilly 
to a charge Of disturlling the peace 
and was tined $1 and cost8. 

Kadlec Give. Out 
90 Game Lieenaes 

Co'unty RpCOl'der J. M. Kadlec 
lists ninety hunting and fishIng Ii· 
censes that have been taken out 
throughout the month of Aprll. ThA 
season for thllSII l\cllnses latta )m\ll 
April I, 1930. 

These licenses permit their own· 
ers to hunt In the state at Iowa and 
alBa to fish in lhe s t ocked ponds ot 
the state_ 
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lIt. COPYt'lht 1111" 

'·University Thi;;; .. Fives" 
gives y~u everything you 

watt t In a sPring suit ..... 
,. 

T' h ,\/'re made ,by ~Qrt, Schaffner & M 
e., J VnJllJerSlt)' arx 

':~.: styles Jor I men.. the neweSt fQb. 
rics .. "o1.lll ha

h
ve to I' travel far and look close 

~o match sue va Ues. 
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• In ::~~, ~:P~~;to~~ Leone U_ Molyneaux, The Fin a I E x per i men t "Smokoiogy'" , , 

BIrth CIlrtlflcate 
Only one birth ceortlflcate was filed 

.· lit the cou,'t houlHI' yesterday. Thle 
.. Wall tOI' a daughter born to FranCIs 

Ilnd Mariorst Miltncr, April 28. 
I , 

, Prof ... or Martin to Speak 
• 11 Will and attltudrs, wltl! 1'1~rnll
" tlonlll Implications, will be the theme 

of a ta lk by Prof. Herbert MarUn, 
of the ph!iosophy department, at a 

' inee llng of the phlll)llOphlcal clUb 
"'which meets tonIght at the home 
e' Prot_ an.~ Hrs, Norman q, ~elerl 
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TAKE a test tube. beaker, bunsen. burner and waste·basket •• ,. throw 

the first three into the last •• , light a Camel ~, •• : ~ull in a cloud ot 

fragrant joy-and note that cool content! Here and now, .we'll het! 

a two.tailed jabberwocky you can't match that for real smoking 

pleasure! And your quest for the best cigarette is ended. • 
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